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Tbo ••••• of Callfornlo I, conal40rl"t 0 "ope •• \ f •••••••• Muaouo 
.r 1..0,1 ... Min"..,. . To •••••• ,1>0 toulbLllty.r tlIh "01"'001 . . ... St.t. 
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" I.p.n'< hl.tory . x,.,t.. Po,.n, I.1 .".ndo ... w" P'.J •• ,.d b ••• d on 
..... ' •• phl. r.".o ••• nd •• I>OTI ..... . , <.-par.bl ••• I.,lna .......... ro. 
. h . to<l1ttJ ....... d to «" d.to proJ . ... d . «.ndonu •• "'" ,ho 10"" .... 
......... 11.04. ,1 .. _ I ......... p ... ..... lr_nto . ..... ho ,.ton<loJ fo< 
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1<0..-100 b .... <h ....... , .... I. 'ho 1 • • 4 fino of th. <.""ul'on' 
.0 .. , .nd .. " 'poNlbh fo, .tt ....... "". pr_jo«I""". n ... "dal .... 'y.lo. 
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I . 10 tho ..... ult.nto' ""Inion tII&, <bo p ...... 0<1 C.llto .... h " u .... of 
utlno Kin"..,. .on be • • "" •• .,tu\ ond. ""dU", .1ICk. YO., f~lfllll", an 
I_n.ne .1 .. lon that 10 ........... n<17 I>o ' na ...... d ..,. •• Iotl", cul'u •• l 
I ... <I."U ...... n.. __ ._1, _UroC< .I ... blo "101 ••• 1 ..... """", t. 
_ ... -. •• <0 .... _ ... ~ ..... nl .... o. •• _.do, "" •• 10,., 
_ .... ..,. .<btU. __ •• _ ..... .... <leI, •• " •• mo<I ............ _"'" 
.. Ill .... 1>0 ,,,Ulch,, .... c ........ U<lI"'<od ..,.. •• tI ... < .... . Copt ... , .... 
..,...oU", • ...batdlo . .. UI boo _ .... ..,. . Tho r.U ... I", polnto ... t.IHo .. ju 
U""In&> .... <0<1<1 .... 1.... . Ph ....... _ run ....... to ............ <ho 
.. tI .... l. for tho •• < ... 01".1 ....... ncr. on .10""'0<'_ or t ..... 0._""0<1""" . 
I!I!'III!! \X!!CU1' 
Tho ''''PO'" _ ..... _I •• ohb •••• l,.oU_ oeh!._n ..... '''''''\'1 
\10 <he 1;10.1<0. S ...... off .. t .. _ ..... 1.10. for .odd ........ t ... cal ._._ 
cl __ ."' •••• 1_. Tho ........ u .. 1>0.<_ • lIuL .... ' .on ... fu .. obi"" 
....... b . .. bib .. , .. "" • • U .... Inf .... " ....... ~ ...... Il ... hloto.lul 
, ...... ,,<1_. .... ..... Iblo ."""., ..... 1 _tUno for ' .... ntatl_ .. , 1 .. <1_ a 
.. Ia lob..,. ..... f h. ,dladn. n,h pU .. y ~rn.ntl.,. 0 .""ciflc ... of 
Lootl ... hI.t • ..,. f ... th. p ••• C01 .... h .. "",104 to t"" _'01 .. a . En¥101,,,,,,4 
• • • n ... <1 ... "'_. "".f ... I.,. c~I.~ •• 1 . .... nd ~ .... "'.Uo .......... 16 ""c~. 
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.«0"""', NY".'" '" .h • . Co .. d~ 01, ••• 1< • ..,. .Iolto~ II)' • no ... 
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_ .... ne _ 4 off .. 1>0,<0< oppo"""IU .. for a """1,,,,\ lond h ... or ta .... 
,ICt, I.o d ..... 4 t ..,lIclt 10<><1 nh ... In tho final '0<><114 .. 0 olt .. un&o 
f..- $1.1 .nll .... to $6 . 6 ollllon_ 
Yulow puIIHc _ p<lvo<o ..... « .. of ,opltol .... Ol"'roUn& ruM. 
... co la.UfI .d, tneludl"l; <I ... foUov l"&' 
" N. tI .... l _nC f.r tlIo 10< .. 
" N. t1 .... 1 EnoI .. _n, f.r U.O Huunltl .. 




Calltomlo Ar tO Co.mcll 
•• ,10 ... 1 onol \oed "". .. _n< 
P<lv ... , ........ " .... 
" Co'l"'ntl""" 
" In.olhl ...... \o 
Tho uount d r""" ••• tI ..... 4 f r .. """,Ue .... prlvot. o.,.,r,oo for 
01' .. 001 ... cut> uo .. loU ..... ' 
"" .... n.ont Gun," 
POQndatl .... ',onto 
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"' ... Uo' _ ••• of f ...... '" ___ ... 1101>10 for rt""""11& 
_I,: ........ I..mcl ..... tl>oo loU_I ... : 
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--, "1'1""'" ,I", 1_ 
0 Cit .. 
0 S.Io/lo ••• _k 
0 "",,U. bonorh <0rt>O ... L ... 
• t ... ''''' . ...... n....."", 
0 Copl<oi r_ •• bl.,. ,_oIlft 
"C'''IW IO!! AI<O I KPUJllI<TATIO!! 
'"'" .... -- .. y o'aonl ..... ,'Ivo'o, ... ,,·, .. 11< <oq>O •• <1"",, 0 SUt. 
: ... tt ... <1"" •• t • q ...... '·pulolL ...... · ' rort .... ..,. ........ . ,,_o,.puIoU., ....... 
p. ofl, cOrpo<ot,OfI o • • Sto •• lnotltwtloa .r. ,1>0 ... t flnanololl, .~. 
fo_ or o'C-1utl ... . 
Oppo . ..... ltI •• "".' lo. Ianltutt_1 <_r .. l ......... HUt .. ' .... 






UoI ... olcy .... 110,. offill •• : .. 
1" .. . ..... _ afflH •• I"" 
••••• Ino.Leu.t_1 ,_, •• :on 
Cit, .... c..ontJ' ...... IoU ... 
Ot~., cul ..... \ offlll.tlan 
I""_,,<otl ... or ... f"ll 11_loe I •• """ ~ 0Il0014 .. k40 <V<> •• 
tho •• ,.. ....... ,.ndl", ....... _ . <110 __ 10 n ....... d rul\y by <110 hot • 
• • If • p'\¥o" 1""" .. 1011\5 "_'''' Ia .... _ . _ .. Jor "",'_tu'", 
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1..0,1 __ 1-.1_ .... t ••• _ f.r b. .... _r"o"'II"I of .ho 1,.0<1 ... 
<~l<"rol ''''ntl'1 . Tho ......... of 1.",100 HI ... ..,. .. Ill ... 0< .blo ....... .., 
.oU .. Utlf, .... ' ...... 01'" ror tho fin. , 1M la __ ,1 .. 0 tho ,_I ••• 
hloto'1 or <1>0 LoU ... , .... "". In tho ..... ' .. d I ..... . Tho _ .. _ .. Ill .. ..... 
.... U .... ., hoi,!.. t .... to " ... thol •• "\<,, .. 1 hod"'. _ to ......so .... ... 
_n 0_lot0l7 thol< .... «'IN.I .... . . U .. , ..... " _ .. vol_no or tho 
"""., 1' .. 0 . . .... ,1>0 ...... _ " III . 10 ........ tho _·1.001 ... pol"'la,Io ... , 
In""""'n, tho ••• tho ."on, trdhl""" . ... , ...... . . hlo __ nto o f .... 
L.nt ... ,..,100. 
Th'''''&h I",U."uono 11k. tbo M" .... of 1.0<1 ... HhtorJ. tho borrl ... 
• h. t 1>0 ... .. lui.,. be ....... tho 1..0<1 ....... non_LoU .... "1 . ,, ... Ny 100 ."r_ 
_tod, ""no ", tho ..... t.o , .... rvinl to< l..o.I ... , • p.olIlI< u •• ",ltlon 
.r u.. h\",ul . .... 0n&0I1\& .on .. I""".,," of "10 .... . . AI. conte. f or 
l..o.l_ ''\MI100 ..... "1.",,.1 . x, .... 'o". tho ft" .... of LoU ... " lito..,. v III ... 
.... h ..... tUft .... dIU .... ) _ ...... . AIo,. , v \ tl> po ...... ". o""lblt. that 
... co tho I .... hi ... . ..,. of to tl .... 1ft tho u..h •• lu ••• . tho ....... .. 111 .10 .. 
I ..... """' .... reM ........... tt_1 P""_. '_'" ........ h p ... ,r_ .• 
"".f ................ _ foll_.hlp , •• , .... In hi .... r)' . lIu,n", •. fI ... 
. ,to . • nd tho "",f ..... I'" .,<0_ 
Vlolt ....... 110 IOu ..... f Loti ... K.o<ory .. Ill ... -.. .. , • INlldl", 
with . dlo.ln<tl, Lo.I ... fl ....... 1<0 " .. I.n . ........ h. , ..... I •• n •• ,ln, 
•• "1,,,, •• h ••••• t .... f .. I II •• INt dlff. ,.n. I, .. o'ho • .u ...... r 
."1,,,,. 1 .,,,utl,,,,., Th. lobby of .b. _ ,,_. "" I.b will .. "", • • ,h. 
" '.p. l ... " " . .. Ill .o .. tt"". 'hi ....... of . .. h.1 .nd ... 1._, ... th'-&b • 
blond o f U." .... i ...... M ... ,,, •• ond "ro-" ,...u. "".',n. 
n.. .... I_It ......... of tho IOu .... of Loti ... N .... r)' .. $I I ..... 10 •• f 
. . ..... , .... ,.n • • I ....... fo ..... h M.'.,I •• I .ro , ... ho .. _I_n. of 
Lo., ...... 10'1 i .. tho 1Ift1t"'" S ...... . "'" _ r .... ,...101 "_<Or)' oMlbl ... 
Lo.i ... hi .... r)' . 11 1<0 tho M •• 0r)' .. f OIIJ eult" ..... Uv.", Int •• , .. tho, 
•••• "", ... . ...... by .. Jo, ......... 1 .... in ...... " .... 1 ........ . DnUI<o_..,. 
•• 110 , _ •••• "1 . ,, ... .... , ...... Lo<l_ .... ... , 110 ............. _'1 ,ron 





















10 <loh ...... of dr_n. '''''Ip ..... '" ~« ... I.oU ... po.,l .. Lbo. <ho 
Iftdl.lduol ~ll.<I •• v iII • ••• ., ••• <~1. Tho o,..e'o\ .oh\hl" ,.11,,, 
,dll p .... " • ...!oJ .... that .r. '''1',.01 or ........ "" 1>10 ••• 1'0\ ••••. 
no . .. h1bIUon ....... 111 TOn.« •• "".Iot.ney of ""cpo". t.och 
,,110'1 v iiI oll ow ,<,0" . 0 'ho .. In lobby and to tho ,r.~I.~. on4 '~<"'d' 
I .. , pllo",_ ,hu.o oU .... \ .. , fro. ~L.hor "T<~hU .... <h.~. tho ....... . 
VI,lton .h .... l d fool tUt .110 blnGry of La.I ... ","Oplo. 10 .... . nltd 
<h._loU. but • nol}' of Inn ............. o,hL._" .. <1> ... " .... <1 .... t. 
otfoct _m •• du1. In . cldl.' ..... u,h .. hLbhl_ . , •• " Ill <_t •• ", • 
fo .... l blot.1')' of .... 1&1 ..... poll,l .. l ......... both I""UJ ..... In ........ I ... • 
oil,. ,..<1Io.p. pn.ontod ... ·<1 .. 11 ... • 01_ t.h.o pUor, .. oU : • r .... ufld · 
I~ "u. plo.o - tho. <.pt~ ... tho dlo,I""I ... "'flo or ,ho ... : . «theu 
..... Int.rpretlvo oxhlblt., p •• fll •• of I .... lvl~l. ~ dotl .. d .ach oro. 
"" .. h .. !uouo l ude .. or rop . ... " ... ivo <\.1 •• ".: • ,. r f~ .... "". or d ..... "· 
.t •• ,lon . r •• f or II .. p,o" ... : . 04 .~ • • nolon ••• t. f or .po.I.1 or 
t.""" .. 'l' .xhlblt1"... .. I,..d to .uk ... . 
Tbo f h,. .xhl~UI ....... .. 1\l <roe. tho .,Ial"" .f ... u .. ~h .. .. 
_~ bof .... M ."h.1 .f tho lpon.l.b ._'ot ........ In .M . b ...... .. 
_ L, •• ,hot _1", .. 4 tho ,.,.1 ... poopl .. of bo,b _,I . .. for ....... 1 
. II1onlo; tho 110, •• tho .... ,0<: . • 04 tho b .. . My " ..... n. of .... 1"" 
hl uo..,. .... " "I"L .. tho 'nU ... "" •• f 1041." 'ultu'" ....... roUa.on .... 
..... <1 .... "" •• of I ... , Loti ... pooplo •. Tbl. oxhLbltion .... .. Itl . 10 •• bow 
,b. orrt".1 . f . ..... . 1 ...... e ...... "". Co"" . • 04 .h •• 'b .... who ._ 
... Una lold . ". 10".. ' II\OU,. u fo . ><h, ' .. ,_ . ... " III 0I0 ... i1>o .ho 
••• 11 'po"loh •• , . 1., .......... no • • f.r Spo .n •• • ••• bll.h • • "1 ... ,,,. i" 
~lIt.",1o I" 0, 010, t. pro ... ", I.". ..... 101" ... I>J' ,,""ro. """bl7 tho 
R .... ' .... f,_ ........ , tII . I.orl7 •• , t1 . ... " ... Inel""L.,. , ,,,,.,'' .... " ..... 
__ bl .... .. Ill bo .......... . . . " Ill .... " _ . .... J. " ( . I.,.li.,.l of lo4L ... 
• ". rur"", ... ""It .. , .. on<! ,.",,1 .. . 
Tbo ... <meL . ><h !bltl ... ... . .. Ill . _ .... " .... !n' ""r", of spo,,,·o 
col ... l .. In t ho N . .. Wor". < .. 1,,,,0<1" a " I th .... "10 ",xl . .. , .. ".I .. ,I.",'l' 
~ . .. " ..... t ,.".4 th. "'I f o, ~' . ' • • n [ndo.,ndonc. I" 1111. Tbl. I. th. 




















~.~I<.n .co, • ~<I04 of ocono.l< p,.op*<lty tho, , ow on ,noopondon' Ko ' l,o 
",«,<hlns rr"" Co"u.l ..... , ... to .. ntnl Ko" ... ond Coin.... . ~." <.n 
•• <10<1 durin, thl. pOTI •• vo. d'v'.,. 'n' •• h ... '10 .... ' ' h , o .. to do 10 
" ''''', " .r h ........ ,I"oxu,y : ·,hol.o,· ',,<\ud'n& •• 1.' .... 0"' ..... , .tId 
vaquo, •• : ono indl.no. ~. <o~'I ••• • • • rvone, Or ·po",, · 'I... . nuT'ns 
_.t of eM. po""". K .. I,o w .. hd by Pro,',,"nt " ntonlo LGpu ... S.nU 
4nn& , • n volv"""",>, «publico" """ ""or ... tbo .. ,", ,,, .. <1,,,, o r tho 
_, .. ,,,,,, ond ...... """'"' 0.0_1, bo .. In """binl ' "'10 "t""" uhlbltl"" 
or •• will ,100 nOOo t ru. 1,0,1",,11\& p"M " od." of .... , 1 •• Into Cali f ornia ..... 
Nov Hoxie. by y oy of tho Oro,,,,, and Son •• F. Tr o t, •. 
rh. tblrd oxhlblt'o .. or •• v iI) .. . trlbe tho ~,l. or o , b'I ''''''''' In 
1146 wab <he Knlt_n· ..... d"." w... Th. put •• diS<.' «, 1112 .. v •• "" . 
plo.o "ph •• vo) In H • • I.on Callfornl . , with . .... ,""on40, .f lIo~10 •. ,h. 
,o~lns .r eolLfo , nlo to the Unl, o~ S""'. , he d l.,o"o'Y .f ,old In 18"8. 
ond tbo .ns~lns ~Id l~.b by Ansi •• on4 f. , tum. · • • • • • ,. f , ... ,~nd ,b. 
wo,ld . "!h I ... MbiUon oro. wil l <roe. the bo,lnnln,. o f 0,,<1. 11 .. 1.0" 
proj .... I" ..... p' .... d In .u<b low, .. ,he fot"~ II I ... ,,· T ... Low .f 11.9 
ond tb. Col lf.ml. Lon4 ~t of 1111. 1I • • I,on·A.o",.n f.l k h.' .... Il k. th. 
e . l lfo,,,I. "ban4ldo" J<>&q~ln II~'I .... will bo p,.fH • •• In .OdIU ... t . 
I ....... ueh .. eOp"'n hlu • • , V. lloJo. """ .. I"""'" .f ,.Hfo",I •• 
• .,v • • In tho Union .. '-)' d~' ln, the Civil ~" . "!hlo ,,11"1 will . . .. l no 
th. I. put of til. ".n ••• nU no ntol "lIroa. o on Lorino .",,1"1 In 
e.llfor.l a . and ,b. bo,Lnnlns' of ~,Io . "I<ulturol 'mdl, o'. ' ,h. , by ,900 
hod ... d. Lotlno <ult"r. In e.Hf.",1o "1,, ... 111 o., l .... t. Finally. oxhlbl u 
v i ii dl.,uoo tho '0.101 unt ••• In ~.I.o .hot I • • '0 th. I'll ~.wolutlo. 0". 
tho f Ir ...... "',r.tlo. to rho Unl ••• S"", . 
n.. fourth • • hlbltlo. or .. wB I <."u tho 10. y'" port.d f,oo th. 
Kox l<on Rowol~. ,~ I n 1911 t . tho Unit • • Stat.,' '""1 In •• ~o,ld ~at II In 
19. 1. n. ••• th, • • d . ....... w .br ••• 0< •••• 1" . and .raao tl< .han,o, In tho 
••• tuo .f Lou"", In ,h. IInh.d ..... " ... 001_ 1.', TO tton . f ... _I .. no. 
r,_ 1910 ' 0 IUO t ho' .. o"lto. In ,h. fi n, low. , .. ,,1«1"1 II. " •• " 1. 1· 
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.. t"- .... ~ for bUt_I ....... <1 ... , .nd .M Lui ... ult~ .. 1 ..... 10 .. "". I~ 
.". -..Ie . and It •••• tyr •. 
" ... 11,.. u.. .tnb ~ll.'l' will p .. oon •• _.I~ .nd .. _n.,. 
oohlbl ......... t. 0",,<'01 '0,1 •• oQ<h .0 Latino portlclp.tlon In tho fll. 
Ind .... '}' ..... ,1 .... Ult.ory ,_"lIN. I .... In _rl.an hi ..... ,.. La<l_ ",,1It1-
.01 I ......... Lo.tI_ Cyity,ai Inn ........ In _"", .t.. Tho .. uhlbHo 
would boo ,_,100" of .ou.ln& .xhlbLtI .......... 1 ....... b, o.ho ........... 0 ... l! 
.. b, .1Ie ........ of Latino Min.'}' •• ". ... 1 , ...... t.tI""" col<><ldl", with 
••••• In .""'., .nd .ubJ •••• of In, ••••• no •• 6dr •••• d by the p .......... 
pllo,I ... n.. I"',p.OO of ,M. ,oll .. y with .ho .. ,ln, .. hlblu h t. ,.""Ido 
t ho ... hanh. v lth .mllh to oxP''''' tho .......... ' •• ,,", onllo""o .110 
OP ...... ""U7 for .... d ..... h!bltlOft ....... l_u, , ...... , .... vo"'" for .tM. 
'opl ••. • nd .n<~r ••••• ". • • ololla,lon . 
~II. tlHo ublb\< ...... .t t'" Hu ..... of ..... 1 ... "Iltory vlll 1>0' 
.-... t. _ •• , ... <of ","'U1. and. ... fll« I" .M .... 1_". of Lott ... 
.~lt .. ,. I" _ Uftltd St''''. oM ,.1 .. .,. ..... e- .f oM ......... ,,111 " oM 
•• 10 .... 1 ... or I.ott ..... hlo .... " ...... "" 1_ ........ f .... .,. In ' .... "'I~ 
..... u ..... "" .. I~ I.ott ....... 1...... n..~ •• "" Moo,..,. .f oM ..... un .... 
" .. Icon· .......... , ........ I ... "" 1h>1t •• St ...... ho .lff ......... 1, .. 1>0 ..... 
. .... n "" ....... Lo ..... .... ,",,&10 ... It ..... CO" too . ..... to tho .In ... ". 
... 1 ..... 1 ...... pU ..... f --'''1 . .... 'ho 1 .... 1"1 ...... 1. n.. My ..... f Lo ..... 
Mlot • .,. will too ••• lId _-.1'1 .... tl ... U.". " lth tho . blll., '" d .... 
t.,.tlw ..... onll .,llf •• "I ••• n...¥O ... 1 ...... t.J ....... "d I.otlno • 
• h ... y"' .... , Iw Unlt.d 5 ...... h. 01 ••••• due ...... ".1.0.100. I" .h. ,Ioh 
I.oU ... t •• dl ...... In thto " '1. oM _ ..... will f ill ..... 101 .... d .... 
. ....... h." .lanlfl .... ,ly tho ... h .... 1 dl ........ 1 of Lo, " .... 1 ... ... 
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. "" ... d ... a. u.. _ ..... on. f~. ""1 ~" Lo. ~ol ... u. _ .... rQn .. 
IInh"l'ol ,10 ... I .. u.. CI., or C-.. o . _"It. IV_I thr~ IV·4 ._ tile 
. ... ..... _ ..... '" u.. ....... ,1 ... '''-T}' ...... ac_..,. .. rh, .c.... .... 
...... _ , .. ,...u __ ,);0, « ........ <I.p . 
T" l. IV . , Ill ......... tho uoldono .. rk ...... 11.1>1. t. tho _ .... . 
Tho ,<1_..,. .or"" I ... b .. o don .... . ........ . . ddl ... v ttM .. 20 . !l .. of 
u ch of .110 r_r ........ 1 10<.<1..... Tho •• <-..<)' ....... 11&. b .... doU .... 
• • tllo .. lhl ... boo-... 20 ..... '10 .n •• of ooch ....... 1 I .. utl"". Tho 
p,I_ ., .. ,k, •• r • • In<l~ ..... or tho popul • ••• or • • • In Lo. ~n'.l •• 
County . .... _ of tho do .. , <-.nltlo. In Or ..... County. PrL ... y _,u, 
r .. I ....... " Ill ... obi, t. "" I ... to tho _ ..... I" ....,.,., .... """ •• pproxINto _ 
11 ....... ' ...... 1 tr.ffle .",",,'<l0M Cr ....... 1. _r.t.p t •• 110 _ ....... u')t . 
P .......... 141", I" u.. .......... <)1 .. 11< •• (""Ich 1",,1_. 'M b. Io"". or l.o. 
_01 •• eo-'7 ..... or ",_, '"->". ond pan •• r Son ........ 41 ... Count, 
""" v ........ e-.t}') .. Ill ' ....... . _ ... n .... I ... <_to or fr .. U 01< ... .. 
t. I . ' _TO t . n«h lbo .... _ ",no.olll . _ ... '- ... 1<0. 0 .... e ...... . 
,"&1_ .... , "lbo, 1.0 ...... d •• _. o""h • • lbo . ...... t "' .. ory _ ... . 
c_I<Ie , YltlIln lbot , _,1<0, ••••. _ NOto f u dlH.,.nthtlOl& I>o ..... n. 
p'IN., . nd o.e_ry .. ,1<ot 10 ."",.oIN'. d,hl", .1.-. 
....... n. tbo ,.I_ry .. ,ka. _la,l_ '.n, .. fr_ •. 16 to 1.21 
,I l t l on pwopl. <lepwndlOl& on th. ,.nor.l loco,lo • • •• u.od • • oub ... n. lol 
_, for • ..,. , '''ootion. "Ibo I:opool"on Pork 0.-1 " _blo <Ie 1.0. 4n,.la. 
" u. hno .loUo. p,lu., 0'" 0"_,, u . k., po ..... ,.Uono. yhll. til. Ion 
1.00 A",O". Collo,. p,I_., _rks< .... 10 tIIo l o,,,,nl>y o n ... t'_ft' o f 
_. )(\(1.000 pwoplo . _ PltO 1I ...... loc . " ... 1>0 •• h. ..oil ... P"N., 
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~l PUEBLO ... LOSANGEL U 
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(10.1100) 
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Ii,.".,. _101 ... 170'_. 10 .. . , oM k_lu ...... <1> 




















n.. ,<oJ.., ... p<I_<)' .. oIdon ... ,h. _10,1_ f, .. un, <ho 
. ..... 4 n01l1. 7<'0, ...... u ... of <lM ....... h .. foil""" 
IlIpo. L U .... I.rk 7. OS . Ull .... 
II _bl. do ~. _ 01 .. ' .N . 1111 _ 
~" L. A. Collo", 1 .00 01111_ 
"0. 11 ..... .. " .UU .... 
l'I>o _ioU"" l'ovU. nt •• proJoe,d for •• ch loc.<I ... •• pr lao.,. oo<k« 
. r •• or. 0'011 •• , ,vo •• ,I", .ppro.' .... l, I . IS por.ont po . , •• , , 
rot •• ".o,t.phlc f •• 'or, oro I .... r • • n' Indl •• ,o.o of <lM prO?onol'" 
to ouo'" on .tHo .. t"" .""h ••• Mltor)' or .~h~.01 ..... _ : . _oUone l 
1 .... 10 . 1 .... _. oncl ••• . w,u. .. « ... 1 ..... 1 u ..... I ..... . Inc_ . nd .,. o n 
tho _It '_ ... n. "«"'lnAne. _ ' 0 ''''' ox,. .... .t ...... U .... I ottne, 
u .... . noI _ I_n ..... of ' .111 .. with .hll" •• . lilt!> <wlt".ol ot'UC:' 
,1_. ho ." .. . . _.,,_ ... , 1>0 ......... I_ .. ont f oe .... . _ ... <1>0 
n\ou ... I , I .......... of .'tond1", eult"rai . .. n c tl .... ond ""'" .... b r al 
_." .. of tho ... ,..1."" •. .o.<cordl", UI ..... 1 .. coo ' octo. by _ 8 .. ' .... 1 
1-' "n' f.r tho ....... 1>111>1,. ._ ••• d ....... ",tI> I ..... 1 ... _ 10 .. r. 
IIkoll • • • u ....... ewl . .. nl . ... n •• ho~ . ....... with hi.,..' ''''''_ IN, 
"\oU ... I, 10 ... ~.tI_1 .,." .. 10 .. <0 . 0.11" ... ...... ' _"0 .... _ •••• r 
.............. IN, •• ho • • hAft """"&11 .< ...... 1 , __ p' •• ho lr ............. 10 ,,"p.n . 
d ........ 1, ... ,h.,. , ••• n.,· " ....... '., •• ~,., ..... 1 ..... 1 • ••• oc., ... . 
T.blo IV.! " .... " .. tho prl .. .., .. ,b •• h ... Ol •• , .. , •• f., .... f ..... 
... _d ,." .... 1 I .... U ........ '.'n . ...... I . 11 .. 10 dlfr ....... ,,, .... 
~I •• ,on ,h.r.e •• • " "" .r tho fou. 1'.\ .. .., .. ,~.. ••••• . Tho 6o.'non ' 
.,. ,,_ a 0 •• o'ddl •• ,d -.lulu. f.ll_d II,- _hU" ... . nd. ....... >"""'& 
. .... 1 ••• 'neI'_.<I ...... , .... raoll, .. ,ko • • nd. ,....... _It _.ko. or ...... 
_. ,_n .... too '''''' ' . .. _00' t. tho .1 .... 1, _ ...... , ... (<.I '&II Aft 
... _t ._1 ...... .so " ..... h . U ,,_.J. Tho _loft • ••• '8 ....... ko • 
..... ... "0\10. to .... _loft 0, •• 0'.'_''' . ""., ... __ 14 1 ... _. ,n 
........ koo' ...... r. In ..... ,d.$1).ooo ._. __ • 1_ ...... tho 
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..... blo 10 .. L .A . 
Puk ... L .A . 1;911.,. 
19 . 1\ l 1.U 10.0 ' 
•• ... ••• n.l 12 .J II .• 
U .S n .s n .• 




10. , \ 0 . • 10.1 
II .• n .2 n .2 
I lICOIl PUD:11III1OS 
$0-". '''' 3O , n )G,,, 30 , 2. 1I1,OOO·U,'" n .' n .' n .' 
Ul,OOO_14.'" Ii.l 16. ' U . S 
Ul,OOO·",," a., n.1 n .' 
nO,000·1O,1t, 10. 1 10 .0 10 . , 
,n.ooo. ••• ••• ••• 
Koth" ........ hold U l ,'11 nl .• n Ul,':' 
'weAT I OM 0.10) 
'" 
KIll' khool Only 29. 10 lO .O' 30 ." ~oll.,. \., 1" . 20 . 7 20 . • 20 . ' 
C.ll., ••• p o. 11.2 P .6 11 •• 
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poctln. of tbo ~ • • hold ... k, GVOr $2~.oog • Y"r, <o.pa.od to )0 poteln • 
..... wl40 . A1<h<N&b t ho _61on n .... " .. of oobool y ........ _d h til, . ... 
for oil four .. ,ko,., tho populo.lon In the Expool'l.n 10rk .. ,ko. or •• he, 
p'.portlo""UI, ,11",'1, 0.0 ... 4>..100 til ... ho"" '''ploeod 4 y .... of <011.,. , 
vilLI . .... PI,,, Rivo ro .. r ko< p"l"'lotion h ...... uioll, , .. 11 .. proportion 
d .dwit. tbo. bon t.-plotod 4 yoan or tollo, . . In oU tho aarko< ... .. , 
. ...... dlo .. 12.6 ,un of oohool ,_10 .. 4 10 1'00'0' d .. m tho "0 .... 101. 
fleuro of 11 .1 J"'o , 
I •• ppeo . . ............. I. vlry 11 •• 10 d1ffo. oooo In ..... popwlo.lono 
.t.... t.-prho tho rOUt oltomatlvo priM.,. ... ko< or •••• th.r .han ,h • . on<! 
po ••• bl, .""".U .... I 1.,..1. Of tho [w. prl_ry .. rko •• , •••• tho PI.o 
llvo, ... rk.t or •• I. tho I ••• , .so,lrabl, ~t.~. of t ....... 110' popwlotl"" 
within ..... P""'Y .. rh. 0 .. 0 .,.., tho lov .. proportion of ,dult. tho. h,,,,, 
,_10<04. , .... or •• 110, •. no. hot \..0. "n,. Io. Coli.,. ,.nor.1 .n. h 
._who< pnf ... ble on • ' . ... nl 6o_Inphi, bOIl. bo,." .. of I .. lUI" 
po""I",lo" 1>& •••• ld ..... '" po""l.<lon .1 .. 10 ftOt til. only <<It''l .... ror 
<hood", •• It., "'"",,lly, tho Nrl,ot U ... • <~oro<u.lotl, •• n ,,,,,. 
por.hle to tho ..... vl60 ,hu.<torl.tleo, Utopt that 1"", __ ,to ._wII, t 
lovor .• nd •• "".<lon Iov.1o or •• 1I&htly h1&hor. po .. lbly <_.n •• Un, fot 
tho Iow.r Inc_. . no. ,h.r . ,t. rl.tl,. of tho aarkot .r ••• Indl,.t •• n 
''''''1' p r.",..n.1<y to vl.it <"I<"n\ In.Ut,,<lo,,", no. ,root.ot ... .,Iou to 
of tho urk. t .to .. 10 tho .h. or .1 .. of tho pop"latlon b . .. . 
hhn10 hloto..,. or ,ultutol _ ..... u. _ro d.pe ..... "t on • ",rtlo"I" 
.tholt I'-P fu oh. 1r otto ..... "".; thor.fo,". "snUleont 1...,1,,010" or oh. 
rolo ... otbnl< ,roup within tho prl .. ..,. .. rklt I. I_tt."o. t .blo IV·l 
p .... n .. tho HI'ponl< po""lotl"" ro. Collfomb .noS tM ptl.ory .. rko< ..... 
rOt tho fout ' .... r.1 loo.tl..... . A •••• n •• ppro.laat.ly ono.t~lr. of tho 
po""l.don In ... h . f tho .It • .,..U,,,, pr\ .. ry .. tht ......... f Sp."loh 
orl,ln, <_,ord to "",,·fUth of tho o< ..... 'd. _"lotl",,_ ,noS .... r 40 























.... blo .. 
1.000 .... 01 .. 
k" L.A. CDII ••• 
p ••• 1.1 ..... 
... t •• f e..IHGT"\o 
roblo IV-] 
w .... \$R (ll;ICI. I'OI'IIUIllOll 
U PI.U ...... IVoIUT .. 'n 
"M 
l.n~,406 
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$00 , •• , U ..... 110.10100 5' ...... , .... ; .... '._Ieo a. ... rch 




















prl .. ..,. _Tko •• n .. ( "tI1o~ """.lap ) , Indl,. Un, 'M ,, !.~ .. of 1~'<In, t~. 
L,n'"" _ • • _ In • Lo, An&olu 10<0<1 ... , Tho t.to) " 101"',,1< popuio U "". 
" ,.M ....... alt . ...... I". pT ..... ..,. .. Tb. "U' . T. al_", .~, .. ol . " lth tho 1-00< 
L ,A . Coil., ..... tho U ...... bl • .,. Lo. ""',01 .. . .... '.1 on • • hoyl", oll&h.l y 
""0 HI.po"I • • , <bo.o&h tho dlfrOTO"'" 10 not ton.oLdor.4 o1p>lflcont . ..... y o r 
t ho .It.rno.lve ~._ . , •• •• ,.po •• d would ho"o .. Jo. Hlopo,,\< popul.tl~. 
withIn . ~ . IBo •• • to I hour f ro. tho .... ,.. 
I'M. HI.ponl< populotion h • • • o«od t. I ''''' o,C"IU.ontl, . I .. d on 
So..,hom C&Urornh .... oel.Hon or c.w • ..-•• o' proJo< , od " ow.k d tho 
Rioponit _"loUon In \00 n,lon. tho Rlop.,,'. _lott"" In <1>0 P""ry 
.... 10 .. " ... h •• "".rod t. 1'_ by 2 . 91 por.o ... "" . , •• r , .. n tho. tv'. o 
d ,. ' .... <01 p"p...loUon I,_ .k r .t. , f., • 'oul . r 3."00.100 . .. ,.. .. It. by 
..... Y'" 2000 ••• pr • •••• 04 In Tobl, IV •• , 
Tho a .. on, .. , 10 ........ 4 by tho .~b . <on<l. 1 HIop"n', 1"'1"'10""" 
~ i thin tho <up .. " '" .. ,kat • • • •• 10 d i.lnlohod by . ha ...... t.onai ..... 
1",_ cha .. o< .. lotico o f .ha Hi.p.n'c I"'I"'lo<lon, bu • • flllo""d by .hoi, 'J' 
<horae • • ,I.tlc., • • • hown In Tobl. Iv,~ _ Ov" ' 0 po.,.nt of th. Hioponl, 
populotlon In 1910 bad no t cooplot.d hili> .ohool. <.-por . d c. ) 0 ... c.ne of 
,h. , . no.ol I"'I"'l o , i on . Only 17 ... ,.nC of eh. HI.ponl, 1"'I"'1 . ,i .... bad . 0.0 
•• 110,. n .. rt. ",., .oop .... c. 01_" 40 por<ont of t ... ,.no .. 1 popul.U .... . 
Th . ... ,,, • • ""_ of Hh p.nl. """ .. 1>01 • • w .. n por .. n' of cha ' ....... ' Y".d • 
... i on h ..... h.l. ' ''''_. Noar1y 67 po«.n. o f .... H'.pon i . """ .. ""Id. ho. 
. """,1 1",_. I . .. tb.n $20.000 In IUD, ,oopn. d '0 S6 p"rconc of .h. 
,.norol populoti.n bowI. ""I.. . " hp"nl .. , ooorolly ... . yO\l"'O< 
poI"'IoU." . AI .. " 41 po r con, o f Hlop.n ... wor. chUd .. n or " .... , or. I n 
n ao, co.puod '0 31 pore.n. of ,h. , 0n ... 1 I"'I"'Io,i.", ,,'" • • 11""ly 
hi", .. proport'on of HIop"nlco .ban tho ' .... "I pop.llotlon ..... 70"'11 
.<lul ... Th. "O'on 0,. of 2) y .... _'" . Iop.nl .. woo """h ''''''' th.n tb. 
19 . 1 Y' " .. dl.n 'J' r o , tb. counCY" 'do popul.t'on •• • whol •. 
C. _r.lly . • , ' VP'. r . t h.e t ha " '.p.n ' . popw).t'on vou l d bava • l ow •• 
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......... ,_. 11 ... . 01 .. . _ 1_ , . 01 <_.10 • . 
11 c 4 .J,.'. onnual r . .. . 
V A_ .op of "CAe _< ... _1_ ond _' . .. ·hlp 
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1_ •• _.<1_1 10 ... 10. '"'" 1_ ..... _ 1 .... 10 c_, .... yltll ..... , 
.bLl4nft '_'<0<40 • "",, '0 "0, ...... ,<1"0 or a'h" c. I ... . Tho 1"10 
,....do _ ,....... ... 1. _10<1_ In ,UO 10 • _Itt. ..... ,u ••• of ,.,<on-
,tal .n .......... . ""..,..f tho ,....... ...... '.r. In 1910 win"" ,....... ..... \<. 
la _ 1_ • • nd tbo lar,. ,....... .... \< _loti ... , .. 1910 " Ill .<111 bo 
r-f." 0, ... \0 •• , •• , wIIl.h. 0<" .. ,.1 ... to ... , ' .. ' ..... 1_. "l<h .u.n •• __ . 
or. 1M ", .. ..,. .,. ,,_a .. " ...... to .,Im" ...... _ I>ool4 .. 0'_) ''''''I' 
ch l ldr... . '"'" ••• optlonall, 1 •••• chll' _lotion ,robobl, " ,II <on'l~ 
'0 .... _'""n< 010 'r ....... 1 ... 1 ... 1,,& "<om, potontlol r •• 0'_' ,roup 
"loluOlo ... 
In 0<1<1101 ... t •• " •• ,,1.,. '''f'POn r. .. <110 1 ... 1 rut"'" .o,k." _ 
uti .. Mo.,I']' _ ..... ""u"tldl, -1 .U,,, . ..... 11 ,..,,, .... r tho ,_do< 
_r ... . "'10 •• p ...... of ___ .10< _'u" he . .... , , .... ry .. ..-n. _ 
I .... U_ • • 1 .... <1>0 ..... " ... hlotor)' ....... _I. _t IIb'7 "" ...... _.,. 
"Hoe"_ t ...... -.10 . . ..... _ pr ... ..,. .. " .. " ....... Ioh dr .... _ 
,-.1 •• t. "'" LAo, ~.l .. oroo 1ft _ fl< .. '1 ... . <;.o.no...-.tl, ..... 
_ ....... ~ ...... 10< ..... _ ............. 1 ... ", ... <1_ If tho . ....... . 
_,b, h '0 <_., ... "p'fI,.". ,..< ..... ot ,tHo _ .............. 11 
.... -..... 
Th. _.t .. co ... In· ... p.h ...... , .. ,.,d'.,. 1.0, "",.10 •• "",10 . .... 
p"rf ..... ~ b7 e.I.e. l .... reh In I9IS fQ ..... G ...... 1.0, "",.1 .. YI,ltQU 
.nd e.m. ... tlon ,~ ... ". Thl' ...... , p."" , .... "",d , ... ,"',. In •• "" <bor",. 
... 10 .... .r .... ,1 ... v"ltl ... . ho 1.0 ........... ""on . ............ 1>0 '.fI .... ~ 
.... " ... " ....... 1If1.d <0'0 .. ,b, .r ' ...... 1 ...... Ia .... d ' .... r''''. n. .. 
"oe ••• ,. ""on' •• I" Tob.o IY·' . 
... • _. "" ,ro ............ I ..... or .... """' ... 1,1, ... to 1.0, 
............ n .' 01111_ po ...... pot 7'" (1)0 .. ~ ... 0 tt ... ·,. .. "",ror 
ul ... I .... t. adJ .... to< '7<11.01 n ....... 'I_). or tho ............ p" ... . 
I .. coll SJ por •• " ... n.' 01111_ or .... , .... _ .......... 101 .... _. 




















Dr;UV~TIOII or TOTAl. "VAll.UU: TOWUT H.U.Q'T 
1M tlIS ... OClUl 
un 
l.cT •• t l .. ·OTI0ftted Viol •••• Illo)!' 
.... : "oIduu of _tho .... GaIUo ... b (I n ) 
t o •• l NOn ••• td.ft, t.oT •• ,LOft·OTI.a~ 




11 •• p •••• n •• 1.11 to Itt} o¥o,.,. , ••• 1 ovo<nl~t vl.I •••• 
lnoludlnl f ••• 11ft vl, I , ••• , out_of_.tot. vlol ••• o, ond 
In •••• t ••• vlolt •••• 
11 Itl'·I"l ... , ••• . 




















.,40, to ovoid . 0'.<1.,1,.1 ~.rl.p with tho p.ov!ouoly doflned , •• 'don' 
_rk o •• , ""l! of tho toul ... !T"" S ... ,horn Califomlo wo ••• ulo'u,u4 fr .. 
,,," t.tal. Thr""&h ,bh pTOC .... tho ••• 01 """' .. ',,"n' ro« •• Uon.orlonud 
vl.I •••• t o tho Lo. An&0' " or • • h4, .... 20.2 ,11110" .. 'o.no po. 1*0' . 
•••• d on tho . . ... I.no •• f • • ,.t'nl •• hole ~''''. tho oblll'l of 
u. ....... ... to .«roe< "'~rln. on , .. """ 10 1I.ltod .1'1<1 eIo .. "..,,,. on d ", 
.ourl •• 0 ... _' of I •• ,onorol 10,0.lon. of tho po,on' lol .'t •• bel", eon . 
",,".od. only II Pu.bl ... Loa An&ol •• 01'1<1, ••• 1 •••• • , x'on', ~po.ltl~ 
P • • k hovo • ot",lfI ...... ""d •• ,_ ... n •• w\ u. El ..... bl. do .... ,,-,>&01.-
probably 100',,& tho _u popvh ...... " . ..... <1 ... <1.... n.. othor ,H •• wwIo, 
tonoldn"loo or, no ..... d 'ow.lo ..... U ... U""". oM. uo no ... ...... d •• 
d, .. o,,,,lfl ..... l, fr .. tho ..... 1., ... ko., ov.n with tho p,opo •• d ~ . ... 







A 10'1' ponton n., In hotolo .......... 10, .cco .... ",'" f o< .... <1, 
64 po«.n, of .~. 00«1 "'~<lo< .ee . 'd.otlOf\O , 
A.p,o~I""I, 12 ",«.nt of t .... 'Io .. on f,_ ,1>0 U.S . .... II 
.nCOnt • ., fuli", . 
TIl. _.n lo",t~ .f • ." of t .... 'I ... to ol_1t 6 doy" w lt~ ._ 
)4 .orCont of to~,lot •• .,.1>61", ... " th.n th". ,,'''' •• . 
$36 . 
Tho .~,""., .f "'otl", .thnlo Motor)' ...... _ • .,_oI.d tho '.,.o'tonco 
. r oehool 1'0",,' to ovor.1\ .... .... nc.. Sel>ool I' ...... ~Iole .... « ....... 6 f., 
••• <oII •••• ly ~O p •• c. ne of tot.l •• t ..... n< •• r .h • .u •• uao ,~,"".y.6 . A> 
.bovn 'n T.bl. IV,' •• ho • • 1"'7 .. ,~e ••••• 'n 1910 h.d "p.rOI ... t. I, 





















!l. __ tory ~-3 
~I,h 50"",,1 
0:.,110,. 
SCIIOOI. tNJ.OI,.UIF.I<T (980) 
'II ........ IlAU£T .u.us 
"w tl ..... blQ 
,nk d. L.A. 
841,061 1).4 , 411 
401,b22 <OS , 41)4 
4W,OlO "1 , l7' 
r.. .. L .A. Plo. t<>U.,. 1.1 .... 
'94 .0jl 177,1]1 
U 6 .9U l!S,I\./> 
. n .ool 4",311 
So. ' <o' U,b,on Doelo'" _.oto .. , I",., .<>d I_'co ...... ch 




















421,000 child ..... n •• U.4 I" ........ ..,. ........ 10. f .. r. <-'.0\ of 1.2"0,000 •• 
l.no,OOO .,IOde" .. wIIo poto",hlly """ld .. Jolt .............. _tl .. durin, 
~.I •• thool •• T ••• •• p.r. of on 0,,0,,1 •• 6 fLold 'rip. In 0461<10", 
_tM •• }(I,OOO ... ",,10 ... TO o"nll*<l In uUop • • _ of _ .1&1>' vl,lt 
"'" _ ..... 0 ..... of _I .... odl .. o. , ...... 1 ..,_.1, int ..... . 
_ p<IIIlLc .,bool ' 1"'_ h bou.L", I1Ic .... 1",11 _ltl·.thnlc . Yl th 
t.tlnoo ,_.101", JJ.' p.run of eM 1.0. "",0100 IInltL04 Ichool 01",1« 
OntoU .. n<, or _r ])0,000 of ,110 ••• 01 Jt1.000 .. "SOn .. In'M ,,1>0001 
'Iot.le<. <_n' to 4).! ,..roont In 1"0 .... n.' ,..,eon< In n'o. n.. 
, ............ .t I,.oU_ ....... " .. I ••• po«" ... \"" ............ , ~ ...... n. of 
tho 61J.OOO ..... 1 •• ..so ............... to, ~1 1"1. 
A .... dlnl to • ro, •••• ntodvo "f e .... 1.0. """h. 1In1f1.d ' ...... 1 
OI 'tT l c<, ,huo on no ... ,Iulu roJO,dln, tM _. of """""to tho. 
putlel"o" In fIold trLp' u ch y.u . Hoot """""to. _ ... r .... ,U tho 
_ ...... 1.,. '0 ....... fI,ld •• 1,. "",I.,. _ 0._1 yo ... .. lUI • ..,h .. _I 
l_po_nt I1 ._.11\& 'M fI.\, trip \0<.<1 ... f ... _. II .. oC .......... 
1...,.Uo... . II .... "'p' ... .- 1L01t, ••• 10<.<1 ............. ..,u.no .bo, 
p '<>vI40 ...... Uono\ vol .... _ •• _ han bo<_ <oIoUva\1 _ .. _10., 
Cl .... n 'M .1 .. d <110 Nioponl< ........ , _10<1_. po, ... ,I0\ ." ......... )1 
0._\ ,,_a t ..... p • ..,. ••• __ of Loti .... NIoU<)' ._1. bo 01 .. 101. 
.... 1 ....... h ..... n _, •• nto •• _<1<&111 •• _ ..... _, of fi.l. 
" 'p" 
In 0.40. '0 "''--<0 .... ,...C ........ of .... P' ....... Lo,I_ hI ... <)' 
__ .• h ••• ,,_ oC .dotl"" l ... tI .... ' .... ""0 ." .... 704 : •• Io<:,ad 
_ ..... In ,1>0 Lo • ..".1 ......... 10< ... 1010'0<), .......... In _.horn 
C.llfornl ........ 1 •• ,., •• hnl ........ In tl>o notion . Tho f •••••• , of 
•• 1000t •••• '.)\1 ........... Jor ..... uao In .M Lo. ~.I ............ " ... ,., 
t. ' II~ ••• ,. 'M .-.1 .... "ondoo<. p ..... , •• for p ....... , au ...... In Lo. 
~.h • . n.o .0<: ......... of hI .. o<)' __ In _<110 .... Calif ..... ' • • _ of 





















oxh« ... aH,,.,..,,,,o 0"" .... ron,. for h1ot0"l' ........... [n $o~,bo<n 
Collforn... Tho 'hied •• , of .,bn •• OM ...... 4 ... "."0 •• the .,t.n4anoo .nd 
. "lI1bit or .. ,h .. o<<orlotleo of .. 10<1,,& .,hn' ............ , Which, boe_u •• or 
their oubJoot .. <to< ... y b. the .... <_ubla ••• Loti"" h1oto<1 ........ . 
putltul .. ly If tho IAtino au ..... pr ... nCO <ultunl as ... 11 .. M .... I •• 1 
e xhibit<, 
A, ._ In Tabl. IV·I, th, olx .. Jor 1.0. An!,l ........... 00'--10d 
ohowod onnuo\ o.t.n6aBOO ron, .... fro- .ppro. I .... ly 300,000 po.pl. ot the 
J. Poul C.tty " u ..... and tho I •• m" ... ,.,.. L1b<ar}'. to on 0"' ... .0\ .vuo,. du<l ,,& 
tho I ••• thr •• Y'." of _ ,300,000 at th. C.II (ornl. " " •• ~ of Soi.nco and 
l nd .... r')I. Half of th. _ ...... <harp on ... \ .. lon roo nn,L", fro. $1.30 '0 
$4.00 t o< .""1<0, ond .... I f offor fro, ,"",'on. The CoU fornl. ~u •• _ .r 
',h"". ond [<><Iu.".,· h.o by for tM M&h'" oU._"".. It I. 0100 ,h. 
hr,o" ......... ond _. no t ,hoc,o .600I .. lon. Ac ch. Q,hor .M Qf ,~. 
a".n40nc. oeal. 0' ~OO.OOO poQpl. PO' yea' .r. ,ho J. ,.~I O.',y K~ •• u. .nd 
th. H'''''''n&CQ~ Lib .. ry. both of "" Ioh Qf for f<& ......... o~ u _II. AoCh 
.uo. __ • ar. v.11 kno¥n a " a M o~lt~r.1 Ins,itutlons. Th. Hun"n&ton 
Llb,. ry In p.rt'eul.r I. 'OMe~t ea.par.bl. in tha' I, pr ••• nt •• rt .nO 
hi •• orl,d «Ufa<t •. 10 • , ... uch Hbrary .• nO has .. ,hiv .. for laporun, 
"""_"to .M pho.o,upb. ro",.~ '0 \I .... 'n O'vtl ..... "". Th. Huntin&'O" 
Llb r .ry.n<! th. J. Poul Co«y M"" .... h"""vor. I.., k 01<0« .« .... nO 
vh.btl'ty (""ioh e"" .. lbut. I'"<'ly ,. ,hoi, <h ..... ) .• nO .... u"':>"' ... , • • by 
I ... ,,"nooiy I'<'P"lot.~ prl .. ry .. r • • t ...... Th.y .0. M-r. hovo _ 
ralaUvoly hi", ... """.to. an~ hi""" h",_ I"'pul.<lon h... Y., fr .. an 
_to.lon ..... 1.1>10, poropoeth •• It appo ... ,hot fro . .... ' .. Ion _. not 
eoopono_,' ror 0 , ..... loe.t'on. 
Th. thr .. _ ..... wl.b tho h.p ...... n40 ..... or. 1000<06 wi.hin 
...... .. <_I.. ... Th. Mu •• _ o f Soh ..... nO I""".try _nO tho NotufO' 
H1 ... ry Hu ..... r 1.0. An&0I •• C""nty aro I"" .... within Expo.'''o" 'uk . 
IV· 20 
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... 11 . t ho \,00 . ....... 01 • • c-.,'1' __ .f 4 .. I. I ....... "jac.ft, t. _ Lo 
.... Tor Plto _ 0<'0,. h __ Cr ot< . nd rou .... _ . ... In <bo r.!,h" 
IIh U l et . I< . ppou. tho , • 1...,,01_ .. I<loln 0 t .. I....-. 1 <lto .. l u . M.n. •• 
o u . ........ la t.., ..... el ••• • 0 .. U .. " PO" __ In .u... <lU .. . 
tIIo _ ... of _"~ul H""J)f 10 ... 0,_1. or . ...... tl>-. <h.or, • • 
. ... ' .. 1 ... In •• hot 10 ._",10 • • h o . . ... ' .. 1_ .... .. dlo,U ". _ t .. , .... 
to • • ..... l ... tlt .... 4 ••• \1 eo..nr, -. .... . r, .. , ...... Ld ... n . n-o&h 
t1w <~ ..... ..... _ n • • r $1.)0 for . .... Ito o"" IO.n f or ehlldr .n, 
' ' '' ''''''ne. d'o,p06 by U ".. .. . n, <_ "'7 , ...... ehll d" .... 1", by 
. h • •• 01 .... ). bY. 10 .. . 1 .... r ••• vo,d. Pa ', ott.,.,. .... . 0 u.. l ar, •• 00,000-
oq ..... · r_t ..... o. wltb n O.DOO .quo .. h • • .t . .... Lbh .po.o w .. ai_a< 
. 10.000 I n Itn. Totol .u ..... "" •• ""Loh " .. hod .. v"'Y 7"""& eMld ........ 
ott . ......... "rl~ tho ' rr •• _ ..... ,. •• 0<10 _,,10 , L. on •• U_tod I .' .UII.n 
.... )'*, • • 
eo ..... , b l •• 0 J)' . M ... , ..... \ _ •• _ •• , .... "" .... Coli tom'. _ <0 
...... oy. ' . .. h I> tho . .. " h. P"""'M I n labl. IV.t . TIM c ho ... . .... U •• 
.... .. t a bl •• r • • • t . nd&ftC ••• >hlblt a r • • • • nd a~ l o. 'on , ric. . ~I 
o .. ond&ftC O ot M .... ' .. I _ . . ... Ca . _ 0.4 . 0 ... tu. 1 M • • 0T)' ........ ) 
' a n, •• t, .. • " ... ' ... . 1, 10.000 poOJI. po r , '0 ' • • t ho Ca"ln •• , I. V.ll., 
MIo ••• ltd SKlo<, . nd Hu ..... • nd tho • • ftC'" Lo. Conlt •• In Lo,,& . .. eh • • • 
. 1 .... 100.000 poOJI. at t ho ct. .. Io, w. _TO H, .. ,I,I "~ •• _ ,n hn" AM 
a nd tho C • • tt . nd r .lk Art ....... _ In Lo. "",.1 •• • ,,_ tho .u .... , .f • • 10 •. 
I ... Motor , • • 1 .... eulturd ......... In S ... thorn COll f ....... . I t 10 'pp".ftt 
Uoa t t ho ro ... f ...... 41 .... ,,>d no lor,. Mot. d .. 1 ........ In _ J.' ... ,bt. 
1ft Uoa .. ,10,,_ . nd . _ o f .ho low Uoat n loe . _h • • tho Co_ ..... T)' 
II . .... '. MinoT)' _ ........ <1>0 Soft DI. ", Nloto.I.,1 iI<o< l • ., "" ...... or ..... 
,.t .... 11 . or o ro ... ....... , ._1<100 0..,. ._ .. ~Io o.po,I."" • . n.."-
" ..... <_","'I .. or. <1>0 _To ..... '101 _ .... , .. So"to ..... . ... <ho 
.... .-•• __ In l<oo _I.. . n.. o<ho, hlo"T)' ....... or .... o .. n or 
... I ...... , .. ... I<Ioon ... , .... t .. ... 11 to 1>0 <_roblo . 
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TI>ot _TO __ t. .. !O.OCXI·',!""n . f .. , .,a, IU , .ro. , _ \0 
._, .... 01& • 10,000., ..... , •. , ...... ,....., ... . _I .. u ....... 10 ' 1'1"""" 
... 011 tS.OCXI . _10.1 ... _ .. <0 $2 .00 f or . .. 10 ..... $1 . 00 for <I>lId'.n . 
Loc: • • 04 h. _ ...... Ion ........ _, ..... u,l_ '.~_ .. I<)'. <110 _ ... , •• " 
'on" ,",,".d hI ... ry .<><1 .r<. ''''''''''\1 ~.I ... ol ...... 1>I1>IU .... . '!bo 
,_t~ ........... _ 10 1.., ••• 4 In J.o ........ \0 ...... , ... ..10 ... . ...... potL.!! ... In 
_.lcon "'''10" .<tlfact., 01._", . h ...... 0 .... "" ........ won .... u' • .,., 
hl •• orl. ~ ••••• pb .oll.t.Lon whitt. I. ho. no , ..... "'1'1'7 _ ~. _ •• 0. 
1M,00.1,,, 10 d •• d, vlolblo f r .. tho hoow.,. but It. ,....-po •• , ..... 
',por.n • . A ••••• I. no. 011.... . Th ..... u. •• nt.t ... n •. OOO •• ~ua, •• foo. 
' •• un ~ .... «" Llbr.ry . :<,000 .q ...... r.o. af .. Mblt 01',<0 ......... '01 ..... 1 
.p • •• for ,"I"lou,'\on ... or., •. the -.. .... " or., .... d r .wlnl"", 
_I •••• ~n<. , •• pprOI' .... I, ':.000 .• 1 whl ,h 11.000 or. ~Id •• bool 
ohlld ••• . ""'001 ........ n .14 for _ ... . " .00 f •• 00.1 ... """ ......... to • 
. ... 100 . n f •• chlld •• n .. ld .. thooo .Ix Joa.. . n.. _t_ .. _._ 10 
c ..... ld .. l .... 16.ooo·o_ .. ·f_t "" ..... 1_ of .... I<~ n.ooo ....... fu, _1. 
be ....... t.I~1t 'P""'. bu, pukl,. 10 0 ' .... 1)1<1 .. fMt • • . 
n.. ." ..... , or tbo _thorn Calif ..... '. 1>10,.<), """ ."1,,, .. 1 .... .... 
...... 10 <o\.tI ... 11 ... n ."hllol< ......... 1_ otto ........ . Loc:otlotl ..... In. 
.p~ .. o crltl •• I. o"b ........ In ".bon •• ~ .... <tl." co ... _ ... "" .... r,,1 
,h.,. ...... · .1 .............. For .. _I •. t .... C.oft .... fol) Art ltuo .... in 1.0. 
"",.1 .... "." r. .. til. eow..,. .n _._ .. tt ..... .. t. ~opl. ~. 100 •. 
C •• til ..... ....... I.n p.i ...... ho oool<"l.d Ii ... ,_., 11" •• _ •• von tII""l1> 
tho Ii~t_., "" .... I. at 1 ••• , ,hr •• 'I ... 1."... Tho 11" •• _ oC c..l,,, •• 1 
HI .. o.,..t ucu. .. <To'" U.OOO ~""lo " ltII Jut t .1oo •• "" •• ro •• of 
.... I~I< '''' . _ t. It. 1 .. <od_ ,,'tIIln • < .... """ H ... p ..... oC Coat 
... ffl. . Tho _r. "_ In _ ....... lian . ....... "pt" ••• !oO ,..re.n' .... 
• tt ........... hon tho ..... -•• _._ "ltII 1000 .,..... thon tho 1." •• . It 10 
_,f"t thot .110 .. loth"l, 1_ otton4onc: •• , tho _.-.. ""_ 10 _ 
t. tho _"'1 .f tllo __ • f •• It 10 • hl",tJ "P'''' 1 ... 'I."d .... ' It. 
t ..... thon _ ... n." ............ " 1 .... 17 be _ t. It ... _d 1...,.,1_ 




















5oloeto. I'h~!t Mlnoq . ... Cyh,,'ol Mu ...... ' 
In.rd . tlml, 11. .... ..,. . ... < .. 1' .... 1 ... 10<04 ......... . ......... 110 rIOU"" 
..... 0-,"" In "" ' oil . • • p •••• n •• 4 In T.~10 IV· I O. _ _ n ., .. "Ul 
<_ullio In ...... f "'J'" "«'r, 0' ......... 11< .. . ..... "'" ' ......... 4 
.......... o f ~tI_ Kh,ory ...... _.t of <1>0 ..... -. ........ ,..4 <10 ,.oY' •• _ 
ope. oU", 0.1>*"'''''' ' 0 hoi , ",' ''' , 11.0 ,1.",,1.,. of u.. 0\111)." _ ...... . Ko • • 
. , hnlc· .. h •• 4 ......... . .... 10, 1",,11 _11 fOT .......... ulI&l", h"" ','00 
. ..... n r .. t of •• Mbh . . .. .. _ ~"",,. . ...... _._ I n Son PIo", to 
n.ooo ' '11'&'' tH' of ..... 'U ...... t tho 401 ... ~n _._ In Son 1 ... ""lon . 
n.. _.t 41<.." ,_, .101., "'" AtrG·_rlco ........ _ In Lo, _,I •• , "". 
n,ooo 'q""" roo' of .. Mbh . .... .. Meh ,11." <0", 160. ',,"q""" (01,1>00.<", 
'hoy oonol40' tbo', oyppO<' • ••• lnodoq",,'o). 
Tbo . .... .. lo",U. of ,t'7 .t .......... 01 .11. . t I.,., )).000 ''1\>&'' 
to .. of 0>011"10 .... '""P' It_ ....... "- _TO, v ,tI> _.t upOnt"" • I.) 
...... 10",.11. .f .. ,,'_ .... 4 __ ', •• pOTlonto v lt!> nile •• ype. 0 1 ........ . 
u.. I.",.h of 0"1 • • Oft .. hnlo hlot ory ........ _u. '0 bo "pl fl •• ntl, 
10 ... """ • • 10"". , , ........ ..,. ....... . nd .... ~ .. I M ••• ..,. ........ ("" 'oh 
typ, •• ll, • • "'. f r .. l . ~ •• ~ . O iIouro) . "" , •• 11",.1, 10 .. u... u.. Io .... h 
of .. oy • •• rt __ (""1,10 .,., ' ull, .. ,~. f._ 1.) to J.' ......... ). 1h1 • 
. ""rtu I ..... h of .... y 10 p. «I, . ".lbo.. •• I. to u.. _II. , .. h\101t . .... 
of ' ''''''0 hi ... .,. ......... . ... , . "Iy .. "Ibo..u bl. " u.. . uIoJ . .... «0<. 
Tho l.na.1I of ... y .Ifo ..... to""'"", . nd . .... ' .. Ion <hor" • . 
_, .. 1_ " I ... f or u.. .""'1< ..... _ ,,,",.,.6 ...... 6 fro. H . OO 
for _I .... f ro . . ...... 1_. of tho fI ... 10,,, . ''''''1< • • Io.<od "._. 
~ off .... f.oo . ... 1 •• '00 .... <ho.~ '1 .00 for _I •• (~'<h .or ••• poftdl", 
d ' .. """ .. for .hlldr." 0. 00"'0 .. ). one! .... ( . " . " ......... ) <"".,.d $).00 
for . .... 1 .. . ~I.~ tho ,_10 .h. \0 no. lor, • • <IO\I.&h to I""".tf, 
•• ' <o I. tI .... wit h ""1 ""'''' of ••• tt ot , .. 1 .. hv ...... tbot. _, bo • to,,, ' 
lot'_ bo._o .. . ... 1 ... ... ,d" ...... " .......... . , •• bot .. 00 ... offu,,,, 
f roo . ... , ........... ott .. _ .. w •• , .... po . ........ f_. of ","" It or" . It 
u.. ... t . · . .. J .......... to -.-..... . ............ . t . ... .. ,..yre to u.. 
I V·Ji 
- - - -
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.. ,10" .. , 1ft • In .. nn .... . """" ... r. _1001 ... 01'0"" ...... }' ""I, •• cIue, 
_, ... .,. .. ti el .. , 01" 'V tho eo .. a."' .... 1_ . . .. . _ • . 
All or ,too ._Ie ___ 1ft' ........... __ to' "''1' 11«1 • • _nl. , 
I .... . "'po."I1", """ ... public ............... _ ~ ... noI ..... p.po. 
<lion I •• po.h l ...... d.U.ft bo ..... " <1>0 ••••• r _ , <_<Ion _,ot ...... 
-.n. of . " • ..,.."" •• 'hI .... d. 
To.ol . nn..l • ••• n6anc:. ""I.d fro. )0,000 poopl • • 0 ....... ,h 
In •• Huu fer t ' M " StudL .. In I'blhoSo'phlo to on ........ d l OO,OOO poopl • 
• • tho Arro · _rlc.n 1Iu •• _ In Lo. """.'" Of tho .... _. with •• lou. 
l ~.OOO .~r. r o • • of .>hlblt '1'0<., . nno.l • •• • ftd&n<. ro"..' fro. 44,000 to 
) 00,000 poopl • . ~chodLna tho Afr"_r!,on _ .... ..-..1 . ....... no •• t 
the ' <M I, ....... ....... '04 1~.OOO . lI .. k. noI, ... r. tI>o _I ... 1'''' ..... f or 
all or <lot ................. _r ... 'M _ .............. opt r .. _ •• 
..... - _ ..... 1>* ...... ... 00_. ,,_ .... h.tI .... for "'Ie. tho •• _, 
)'4", ,. .. Icut .. l, , •• ""',.,. . ..... tIIo low •• " ....... . " ... """"". h ._. 
,rio., _.1, .r .... doft ... w,th t_r"t. 0_".1,,& , po r ..... to 00 po ru ft. 
.f 0 • •• 1 . ........... . for ......... ,. 2) po ....... _ .tn cwponono . fI>o 
' • .,.. .. 1 ... of ... 01'0.0 _ ..... o f ..... . ""'10 .... kp-_ ...... 1 ...... ltb .ho 
••• po.,lvo wo ..... . ... ,.d frw .n •• olao ••• 2) po.c.nt of tho .. 1.1'0 •••• 
.h. J""lpo . o ..... "~ ..... In Son DIo,o 00 Joel po'eon, of tIIo .... Ito •• to tho 
Duo.bl. "~ .... of ~f.I •• n HI •• oty In Chl •• ,o. ' ''.''''ne . 1 .... .0 po ••• "t 
_. t ho ...... _ .bl. '0 ... I .. to. Tho ~fT.· ...... I • • " "~ .... In 1<>. An&.I •• 
• t . t.d ,h •• I .. ,,,.,..., .... »40 ..... h .1'\ .. 0. ' .... '1 JOD.OOO ...... u .. to. 
thot 10 po«.nt of It ... "Ico • • • •• llo.k. n , .. c.nt ... Hlop, ,,I, ..... , 
po, •• " •• TO """0 ... r . 11 TOn •• tlne tIIo othnl . dh .. lb<.otl ... of tIIo """", 
, ............... _ . ' ' '_''. TI>o 1 ............ vo .... ".,..,tI ... of Loti ... . 
"IoIU,,& tIIo J .... lpo. o $0 ......... _ 10 s ... Dlo .. . ... II _10 ...... An&ol .. 
•• n ... ,ho , ...... , h ...... I • • 1 _"' .. of _ "- . .... ", 1_ . ""lob .10. 
. ...... .. I~'tl . . .. t " ",,'0'.- .r . ou,I... . TI>o , • .,.. •• ,on or "'0»40", • 
. ... 1 ........ 1. to . ,_, v_a rone" r,_ , ,. ... nt .t _ I<otl .... , __ 
or .... tI • • " J _ .. h "Io,oty In PhIl."l"" •• '0 1S po ... n • • • _ Duo.bl. 





















.,,_ .... _ tlIo ......... olol. t. , .UN'. . _~ ,_ .... ' _ppoor to ploy 
.01110. nh . The 01 •• 17 <_,h. 01111>.1, .... , 10 po""'" .f ou ....... . 
_ ........ . a.n ..... ..,. In 0 0._1 ,,_ <_r'" _ ..... 1.' po« .... ... 
.... ,.,. . _ . . .. 1 •• <_,100 _"pr •• tonol, )0 p ... on. of totol .. to ...... . 
... . ..... ,. . , ... , • • tI ... Gf .hI ... Iolto. dlu" ..... Io, •• _ At,o._rlc ... 
lIu.oo ......... tt •••• thor than "bool .' ..... _ <_,,, ,_rloo _at o f 
,holt . ... """ ..... . 
1M ''' ...... 10 ... of .tIln1< hI .. o..,. ."" <~l .~r.l _10""'" In <1M ....... try 
.-p~ •• I •• f~r .. JD' poln •• ,ol ••• d t. "t.~ne. c~.r.< •• rl •• I<.' 
1. Ichool ,ro~p wlolta.1"" 10 • <'l< l eo\ ."" .. 0 of .« ...... "" •. 
2 . n.,.."p _, .on",h~ ••• o, ... ,It, of wlolto ••. no,,'.''''''< 
O«._nco 10 .1",lrlc .... . 
J , t .... 'I .. ,,101 ... 1 ...... 10 .. ,_ ...... fonor f or o thole ...... .... 
th." oU'o< '"..0 .f .u • ..,U .............. ,<III "" ... I_ .... "t 
_ ..... 11""0. t . ........ n ............. 10 ... 10 . 
Tho <0 .. 1_ of on._. h""h ... u.n •• orl,nld hi .. ,..,. . .... ~1 ..... 1 
......... 1 .... 1 ..... _.t .tto_. ,_rod . 0 0.1>0. typoo of _0._ . 
pub.bl1 .... '0 .1>0 o~'If'< ""uro of tIIo oul>J.ct ............ _ot ., .. 
of oxloU .... d",.< ........... . nd ,~ 0_ ..... "" .. 'bly """ •• cho lowo •• han 
ovoc ••• "0'-" .nd dI>C.U .... 1 10v.1o _ •• 1>0 poctl<uloc ",""'e "."p. 
'" ... nUo ........ 11 ••• " '. 1",,_ • • nd ad ..... ' .... 1 \ov.l. 'n pOTtle"I ... "0 
' ........ n. <10 .... ,..." .. or tho P.o~ ... 1t1 <0 ,,101 . 0 ,ul'''<o1 .tt<oction. 
rop'OI ... or ."""',<1.,. 
T. <10 ..... , ... tIIo po< .... 101 •• oblo ,.0 • • ".ndon<:. tho P' opeI.ad 
<;allto",lo ........ of LaU_ Mlnol}' ''7 .. "' ......... 1>0. 0,..11 ...... kot 
~_ .. oU_ <0'" t ..... . , ........ ... I<Ion .... _ .... ".lIobl •• " _ ." • ..,. 





















_If' __ t. Ten.e. __ '''''' ,Mra.c:, .. Io.\.o of .ho propood .«.ee<l ... 
.... ,to "Tk,. ono . no. 0"'''''''', I .... ' r ...... h _,ut < 4 , ... ~ ... , 
~I<l"'dJ .'<7 olplflun,ll __ '" Oft .110 find .n ••• 10«04. _ 
"'I_t04 ' ....... <ho .homo<l .. oU ........ 1. !>avo Of! flo • .! • ••• \ ott.<><Io<><o 
""" .... _ .... '_'U,,,, t. p ... Ut" In '..,01 ... WI. _To . 1 . ...... " ... 
, It .. or • • ",,1, ... . _ f.."o., ... tod ... ,_ or ....... , ..... t .... ~ ....... 
. .. _4 .... au •• o f tho prOpo'" ...... ond I .. "VO •• U ..... ""I<~ _. "" 






h I • • •• _d tho ....... .. <II p ..... Id4 0 blah ~ ... UtJ. In.orpu_ 
U ... . nd ,", .... tI". oxpo.t."". oy ... ,I", • l . ~ <0 2.0 h",,,. 
lo",'b of n". 
h h ... _ <hat .... , .. " ... 10 " .. . (n.. ,Hoct or on . ... 10. 
,1_ ,hoT" " Ill "" '~TO"" I ....... _'001,. flno""o •• <tI ... . ) 
I< ......... u.. •• ho _ ..... " .... hol, •• ok> u_l ,"-
ololt.d ... . 
• .. I . . ...... ,ho. tho _ ... 10 ",olly , ce ••• lblo . 
It I, _ppoTo,,' ,ha. 0._1 .'..,. <--V' I •• ,ho , •••••• "na1. v • ••• o. 
< ... ,ory •• •• hnlc -. .......... <1>0 ~ .opo •• d I..otlno hiltory ........ -..Id 
~ .ob.bly be d.p.nd.n. on o'l"n' •••• <hool •• OW~ ~'.I .o"on •• vo ll. I ••• d 
on tho . ,hft'c ......... ~rvoy.d. w. ,roJ.ct tha, . ppro. ' .... I, )~ po.<ont of 
t ......... _'. t ot ol .u.""",,,. _Ill be "_r" •• of •• _1 , ....... 10"0,". 
- .. I, f . .. v ',hin tho ,., .. .,. 20· . 11 .... 110, • •••. Th'. h 1_. than t .... 
. ......... _I ,,_ , .ope«l ... of <1>0 • • """ __ ._,.d ... to tho 
I..otl .. hl.tory _ ..... 10".' t~ . ... ,., .... 110. ~I." .. fro. whl<h , . d._ . hi ...... ,.ope, ..... o f .... ..,_1 , ..... ,., ..... ...... 1'" Uoo. to •• 1 
..,_1 on.oll .. no v l<l>l. tho , .... .,. ... 110, . , •• I>J ... 01010 ,. •• of 
ope, .. '_ (, ...... 101, I", or 1"2) 10 \.) .lIlt .... ..,_1 .. _ .101 .. <, ... 
10 ... 1 ..... '0 ... opp,0""'''1 nl.:JOD po. ,. • •• of .. "',h 10 po".n ....... id 




















"po'tod In the prl .. ., ... k •• 0 ••• In 'ho ••• ly 1990 •••• ch <~ld "po.' t o 
ylal. tho ... 0_ .t 10 .. , .......... rin' thol, ll,,.o ... hool ,ouo< .. po .. of 
on o., ."hd o<h""i ,r.up: tlIuo, '.1 porcon. of .110 Lod ..... hoo) <Mid,. " 
would viol. tho ...... _ "",In, o"y ,'von you. _ up'uro .f Lotlno 0,1>001 
,hUd,." In tho ........... .,. .. rko< .......... d to .,. 10... Non·L.oti"" .. bool 
<h U d .. " vho ..... 16 .,. pOT< of til •• _ ''''''1' <",,< .... TO ... _d t. ,voro,. ) 0 
",,'.on, of 'M ......... 1 1"'''1' .tt."""...... If ' ho ...... "" 0U, ... lvo1, ••• 100 
" .... 1'. h_ «hoola .. Ith non -1..otlno "Jo""", • MIMT pr.pont .... of """. 
L.o,looo ,on b. o.",,<.od. 
~tt.I'>do"". by . bo LoUno pop...!aUon no. In 00"""1 ''''''1'' .. on •• <\_ 
.. ,.d S " .. ,o"t of tho prl .. .,. Loti" ... , k., In Uti. or 114.000 poopl., ..... 
1.' po«.n. of the .. '0 .... ., Lotlno ... ko •• Dr 21,000, for. tocal lad"" 
non·o<booi 1'0"" 0"01>4.0".. of lH,400 pooplo. 
A ............ by ........ n·LoU .... ..,,._.,Il001 """I' population t. on 
"«,,'06 I ",,"on' Gf .~. prt-..,. """ -L .. ,I'>G .. rU, (ud""~ .... n -Lotl .... 
I" •• hool I'.""')' .. h~ .... ".,,·LaU .... f._ <I, .... G .... ..,. _ .. h . wHI 
.u ..... <hoI" an".I.,.'d ......, .. 10 ,oo ... 11 < •• """IeI .... , .. 101. n.w.. 
tho "",,·Latlno ... Id.", .<t ..... "". 10 . " .. ,I .. ,d 4).(1/1) poopl •. 
no. ,,,,,.Iot .-p .... n. Gf •• t.1 ." ..... ...,. ,. ,ho _at ... p ..... ", .n 
I .. atl.n ........ ll.f tho ..... ho l~ •• n.I .... d ... no' <"".1 ...... tI ...... 
tI"" •• x •• p. f •• po ..... p. II ..... bl" ... Lo. ""10''' .• b. ''','',., '_f,non' to 
... _d ... ho ... n •• 1'1"""' .... ,1) po ... n. of ."tol 0<<0 ........... 19.700 
pooplo. "" '~ _~Id 1 .... 1 .... 'ou,lo .. r.-- and "" •• , ... of Sou.b.m 
C.lIf.<nlo ............ , ... ,ho pTl ... ry ...... , ...... ..,. _ru, ...... no. <.",1 .. 
'oepo~' .oold ''''' •••••• 1 .. lrl •••• 17 I f <ho OM ....... , I ... ,.d In • 
'au.I., ..... I"'tl"n opo'. "",h will bo dL"~.o.d In .h •• "",.1. o f 
.1.,mo,lvo .1., •. 
t.,.l ••• I .... d .tt ..... no. r." •••• bl. y ••• In tb •••• Iy 1990. L. 
. 1_., ) 17.600. no. dl •• • I .... "." or <hI ••• < ..... 00. I. p •••• nt.d In t.bl, 
JV·12. School ,roup •• o.p.I •• I) po«.nt Dr •• ,.1 .............. w~I'h , .. . 
p •••• t •• " .v ••• ,. Gf )Q p •• ,.nt .hor .... "'" •• hnl • .u ..... ou<voy.d .nd 





















UTlMtll> SCJIDOL CZOUP A1'TD<Do\Ifa 
ro •• l Ichool In •• ll .. n' I.)()o ,000 







110 ... : \) 1..<1 ..... " ..... n. <,p.~" .. _. ,d_,.,. _Tko. 1..0,,_ 
,''''nt. ylll ...... ,. 1.0 .. _I ,,_ trip. por 
U J-U ... _Ie <0<.0 ••• '" ... _..,. .. Tko. L.o<1_ 
•• 0000n« will ...... , • • n .. _I ,,_ trip'" 





















ST .... U; ~ lSTUI.Um A1'TCIIIIoO.!OC:I 
... ItMU'T o;:QQ'OIIDIT 
IIUk!S S,:., .... n< Au • .,.,."". 
L..t1no Sob",,1 ~tld'.n In C<oup. 12.10<1 
_on· Lnl ... Sob ... l CIolld<on In Gr oup. n,'oo 
t.<I_ , .... ,.,. .... he ... 'don .. U4 ,OOO 
t..I_ • ..., ....... .,. IIOThe 
... 'do" .. :1 ,400 
""' 1.0.<1_ 1 .. I<Io"u " .000 
T ... Io .. \t·m 
=~ nJ ,t.OO 
bto : ... _. , ......... 100 . 
'!u.n, 
24 . ) , 
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lobi. IV . I) 
t5TlftAllD RDoTRLT DlinlllUTl~ 
""nt h ....... 01 Publl< ,._, ~."'p • 
J . ..... ., 
" " 
.. n.26) 
r.b ...... .,. 
" 
, .. .. 27. n o 
K.ot<h .. , .. .. 19 .11S 
Apr il .. , .. .. lS.Z90 
~, .. 
'" 
, .. It,In 
,- .. , .. .. :6.'1) 
;"'1 
'" 
•• .. U,SI O 
~~, 
'" 





' l .otS 
Oc,"". 
" '" 
, .. n.llS 
11 ..... _. .. , .. .. I t ,HS Dou_. .. U .. 2S,6)0 
=ll '00. '00. '00. ])1 .600 
""to : _to _, not ,.tol ..... 1, ..... t . __ I,.. 
11 ( • ,ott. ",u"t.", .. ul.,,'otd by . dOIl ... be . . ... . 01 
r-bl l ., • .aft.bly • ••• ndan<. ond 0._1 .t .... · .oo.h ly 
' ' '"_'''' •. ~1 ~I""d "" '0.01 <, .... , 01 ,..110 .. .. _ I 
,._0) .-..1 .... _"" •. 




















.<hool ,roup vl,I""Dn ,. In the f.11. w'nt,., .nd opr1na w~11. tho "nor. 1 
,.w.lI,', •••• 1'>4.0"". ""'0 In tho • ..-t. ,,," d,,,,.b..Uon of 7<'0.1, ' ''' n _ 
"no ... _n ov.n thon ...... 1 for .... «01""" , n.. bu.io .. ...,tho on<ltl _ 
pnod ... 1107 one! Oct_t .•••• _1 , ..... p OU.""""". p&.k ...... <1>. ,."uo! 
public', .tt.nd&"". to On tho r\ • • , In .<161<100. Cln<. "" .... Y •• I&ht eOn _ 
trlb..to to .... , ,,*._1"1 tho lnuio .... nth . 
p .. k hour •• t ...... "". 10 "",,'.6 •• .0 • • «.010 0."" «q ........ nt . , 
.... _Ina ""7 I. u.. bual, .. _nth, .... " •• t! ... od .one"ly .<t ..... "". of 
H.190 """"I., on .v ... , . .... kl, .......... "". "",,16 boo 7.966 (hood on 4.1 
.... b In ""7)' Put "'" .<<onoIa1l<, ..... _6 to b. 11 ",,«on' of .. . kl, 
.<t."""no., or 1.4)] """"I •. Thouforo, •• U .. <od po..k ""w. ott."""f><. "' 
tho )t .... "" of !.ott ... HI« • .,. 10 4,0 ",".plo ""rlnl ... obi. y •• r •• ""h . , 
un •• <><I .. y I"" ..... to 471 ... plo by tM Y'" 2000. 
A.un4.0"". P,o\.ttlon Ov.r TI .. 
Tn>lt.lIy. tho ,.noro1 pau.rn of ".01140"" •••• u, •• " ..... I. to 
"" .... n In.Uo! .... 1140 .... ",,1_ that 10 10 '0 20 ~TC'n' M",., than th. 
p.oJ.ctod .t.1>10 y ....... 1140 ..... tM. lolttolly M", ot •• 1140"". d..I", tho 
flut y.n 0' two 10 d ... '0 th. """.I.y of • now .«uction .nd 'M P"!>!L. 
cit, .h ••• ~'raondo • oov .t ••• e.lon . Af'.r Uk. 'nl t l.1 pobll< In •••••• h •• 
.b ••• d •• , •• 1I4on<. f.ll. to .... 101. y • •• avo •• , ••• t.1I4o ...... nd o,,,,t 
<10 ...... Ow" .1_ by • oil",. u •• (duo to dl. I"lobl", r.~ .. wloltotlon) 
If no, for eM ."""'orb.Io""lnl Intu ........ Ib..,.bl •• 0 I"" ...... 'n ,h. 
""",lotion bo ••. Glv.n ,hlo po".m ... ," p.oJ.«od .... 1140 ..... ow .. tI .. I. 
p, ••• n'.d In Tobl. IV·I~ ...... 1"'. IS PO'<'"< hl",o. Inltlol 0.<.1I4onco • 
..tilth f.ll •• o. "01010 y. ...... ncI& .... In 1991 •• nd .""TO •••• by I.S po" 
eont p • • y •• r du. '0 """,1.'lon I.ovth In ."" .ar •• , .r ••. r • • cbl", • y ••• 





















1'90 (2nd y •• r) " '.200 
un ( •• obl. y'.<) )11.'00 
l tU UI,JOO 
'16 ,000 




















• ..,tt ... v 
fbi •••• <Ion p •••• " ••••• 1 ..... of ~ll~Ln& .n4 01 ••• ,0.0 r.~ulr.· 
.. n ... 0 ... .. t. pr"J'<to~ .u ....... "" ....... tllo •• <hl .. 1 . ........ «h 
01 .. 1_ or tho ,TOPO'" ...... . tho .... u ....... n f or , .... '01 .0 ••• t." 
,.d ........... ,. bo nfl""'1 on a<chl,u. \ .. 10 ... """ ••• .r tho 
_1_". , ....... . 
ESII .... tp Will",' " nllel U9Y"",prrS 
P." tho ""_, •• or <hI' .. .." ...... 1141"1 .poco TO~uITO_n< • • n 
,,"rinod for tho ... hI)l ...... p..b1l. elro.io" .... p . ... ,.dl<.,I_. 1110<&"1. 
_I ... 0<0<0, ........ oof., ",cbin'l"o .. s., .... k .... ,. on.! oHle ... 
u ,'".n''' In Tabl. V_I. .ppro.' .... 17 ~).SOO '~""'TO fo., of , ••• 1 
wlldl", or .. h .. <_""". ,,,1<1&11,. of "hlch .'.000 ,_ro f ......... ld 1M 
.. obi. or •• ( o.e\ud'", . 1 . ... , •• • ~ ",Ill', ahal ••.• , ... fo. "c~I • • l 
.'oto .. , "te .). "",,'''''''01,10.000 ''''''''0 to ... 1 ",lIe plln), .... 10 
••• _ ...... of ""lob 10.000 ,_," roo t ..... Id M for .. 1>11>1< dlo,lo, .... 
10.000 oq""'o fo., ...... ld boo for .1<c",.tlon. "" .... <1_ ... f •• 11 • .., " .. 
noedd 10 b .. d Oft • , .. <>4.0.4 of ~2 ,quo •• hot po. p .. k """. vl,Ito .. 
Th ......... , •••• n4 .. h .. ,.,h ..... 01 ~.OOO ,quo .. ho<, 1"" l udln, 
.p • •• f •• 1"....0'.'" .n4 kl «hon fodlL,I ••. Tho _. of .poc. dovo<od '0 
.ho, ....... ",,1. bo .. p .......... d.~lorl, If • f~1I ...... 1 .. ... <aura", I • 
... 1 •• 4. I. I ..... oplnl .... howe .... ~. I t 10 boot t •• t ......... 17. 
.... 1 ... 1 .. 17 v lu. f_ ...... , ••.• "" o~ If •• _"" \0 o. .... n . . .......... . 
• ' .... h. uh "", •• tt_ , n ..... • t • _ ... ""' ................ , •• «f .. "I. 
un ...... 1 ... ~ _ ..... UIU .... 1 .......... , 1_ I_ .. _n • • ,.k to ~ 
























f ot.l Colla., A • • • 
"" .... $'0<0 
K"" ..... Cor. 
.. ~I'o.l .. (99 ••• • a) 
Ll brary/Archl ... 
"' .. -,. 
Wo <k.oh"l' 
Ofne. 
Cl .... _. 
To,al U .. blo Ar •• 
,.... •• 2 
Llb.ory/ATCh\y •• 
St ••• " 
To •• 1 .. ddl,l.o.l u •• bl. A ••• 
Total Ph ... 2 ""Udl~, M .. 
T.,. I ."Udln& ..... 
(rh ... I .... rh ••• 2) 
Sour •• : Eeono.l •• R ••••• ch .... oel ••••. 






































An oudltorluo Or tho.to, of 99 ••• t. t. 0"1&"'0. for lottu ••• , 
porbap> on '"",""..e,or')' fn •. and 1_ •• "nr ..... I'" 0" •. A n'''''y-nl.,. 
.u' .b ..... w •• tho •• n for two """""' p<ojo'Ud ,..ok ....... "". on.""_",,. 
~. bOt . ortont 0 10'&0' th •• t •• ond • 99 .••• ' thoo", .. y qual'fy f.r 
.qult)' . 0Ivo. pr~tl.n.. If tho OM"" 4e.lr •• 0 1",0' tb ••• o, for tho 
oet •• lonol 10.,0' OUdlo""o, .or •• ,..co would h,vo t. b • • '0' ...... 'nto tho 
...... "" I>.IlIdl ..... ""pondln& on tho ..... "" •• '""oti.n, tho po .. lbllity .doto 
t. ,boro oxl,'I", oud"orlu./th •• ,., ro,11I,"'. 
Sl"". <I", _ ...... h onvlolonod ••• 'ontor f.r _«blvd ' .... T<h of 
Loti..., Matory, • 2.000·.q ...... ·fo.t lib.«), ond o«Mv .. 10 pro,r .... d into 
tbo ...... _ t...Ud,nl Inltlolly. 0 .... ""'"1 on tho ,It. "'0«' •.• b .. . 
fotillti ..... y .10. h .hud with .nott. . InoUtutlon. An 04<l1t1"",,-1 9.000 
'q""" fon of .......... op.co I. , • • _nded for IntUol O<OUt.. llhh 
.ff l.l.nt ,to,., •• Y""', .... of ,hi •• po .... y I.t., be u,.d fo' .ode., 
o. ponol." .f .,hor ...... ol ... n,.. A S.OOO·.quo, •• f~t w.,kohop would b. 
noodod '0 dovolop oIhlblt •• 04 '0 wor' w',h ."tfae,.. Ap.r • • I .. ,.ly 2.S00 
aq""" foo< of offlco •• oco I. ""_n"' ........ d .n • " ....... 'd .""ro,o of 
200 .quo" r •• , por of U ..... ploy .. (10 orr.co .. ploy ... or ... ,..-dj. 004 
SOO oquo" f.« for •• <>nfou""o r .... FI""Uy. 2.'00 .qUOTO foot of 
.10." ..... poco w .. 1""1. ..... 'n , .... bulldlflJ; p, •• ,_ , •• «-"",, .. boo! 
"oup', ' poc •• 1 od ... ,lonol p'.t'''' , .nd ~'r ... b p,." .... 
Tho lib,." "1 .... p ......... boo'a and "cbtvol .. ,.,1,1 0'0 
•• 1100'''. AI •• , acldl,I.",,1 ",oup _y be ._d durin, ,Mo lot" ........ 2 
.. pon,'on, ""Ich vould O«u' "tum •• \lottlono " OT"nt 'ho "pano'"", p.r. 
h.p. f.vo to 'on Y"" I.,.,. S.,. o.l.e'lon ahaul. b. b •••• on .. < ...... t. 





















too .... I,. R •••• ,<~ A •• o<L.,.,' Att.~n<. SI-.l." ... ~.d41 WOo uo.d 
t ••• U_to th. --..n •• r public ar.o .... d.d C •• 'p«IH, u • • •• h.od on tho 
. .. _6 p •• b.bUL.y .r vi. It ... "",In, • p,,~ hour to vl.l< .p«ln. 01., 
.... to In u,. ..... "" .• ""bllt .. 0 ................ d. " "'dln, <I,. -"""It of 
. TO. n .... d t • .etoa.o40t ••• th p<T'~. A. el l.<" • •• d In ' •• 'Ion IV, the 
_or of vlol •• n .. !chin tho fotUl,y <1",\,,& • p .. k t.>..< .. on .. tI .... . 
~71 p.<.on, by tho y •• T 2000. 
Ao ... " In T.1>I. V·I ••• prod _ toly 2.300 .~U& .. f ... of ".bU, .n. 
10 .. ... <I '0 ... _ .. to up.<tod « ..... d. In tho lobby. b<>obto .... ... 
• n«.ne •• Ir<"h,l"" ..... Qoo< SOD 'q"'" r .. , _,,\d b. "" . .. d <0 ••• _. 
du, .h. npo«.d ... clI,,,,,. In tho .o .. toe. EaC" .><hlb!t h . ll ..... lel ,.quIT' 
. "pTnt_to! , 2.~OO 'qu, •• f •• t , ond tho •• £0 ... "Id ,.,""0 oyar 100 'qu'" 
Th. _1 '"",,Uti .. th . .... n .. d.d t. ",,'_1Iy .«. __ t. 'Yl'",\ 
p<. k h .... v l.I •• • • for .po.lfl •• I ... n.o .f .h ........ . nd •••• ~ •••• 
Id.odf, t h. _ ... ffld.n, .11 .... I.n of .p ••• b ... d.n violt. <! on. O.h .. 
,.",ldo ••• I.n •• ho¥ov • • , .. , • • q~l.o lr •••••• p •••• h.n Id.ntlf,.d In tho 
_.\. ro •• ~ .... I •• • 10., .. lob"", .. , bo do.'red '0 .. ~ •• n .. <M .. «~rel 
o nd .h ... t1 ........ nt; _ro ...... , bo """,, .. d •• 0 'h ....... . «.-d .. . 
• p.«ol ,v.nto: •• f ... o<lnl "1 bo .nlo.,od or b"'.'l'o .... d " lth . n "".d .. . 
• o~ .. ,"'d •• h.ndlo 'po.101 ,v.n<o. In oddltl.n ••• ho. u ... ,,".«Ibod 
••• II.r , .~h ••• 1 ......... 0 I 'b •• ., . • r<hl .......... ,., •••. vould bo 
. dd.d , Tho .... I I ..... u •• f~l f.r .noly.l~ .ho .p ••• nood. In publl< 
A •• uap<lon. 
,",udln, .... _ ....... h. p.obobUlty of ottondo .. vlol.ln& • p ..... ~lo. 
.I ... n •• • nd .b •• t.ndo.d .poe ••• qulr ... o •• po. PO""" ••• lly •• n bo .. dl. 
fled t o to ... ho .ff ..... h .. dllf.ron' ... M .... ~TOI ..... p.o, .. _'", 
d •• lol ..... ha ... ~p ... publl< .p ••• "q~lr ... n .. , 
.. , 
- - - -
................. __ . 
_ 
_ , _ __ ft ... , 
-' ... .... ... _ ... " ,." 
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....... "" In rob(. V·l, .ppT ..... «I, 127,000 .qua .. foo< of 10"" 
.r •• , or .t.o.c 1 oor ••. I, no.~.d to 00. 
oq"",o·r ••• _ .. _ . ....... 1<1&. loS_«." b~!ldl"J. with ,oil.,..,. . "" pubU • 
• po ••• on tho flro. f looT, ,"" .ftl ••• , .,.. O'OT.,., .n •• 1 ••• ' .... on tho 
... " ... n.or .• 41,OOO·oq"",.· r ..,. oro. 10 .... dd to 0«_"''' tho 
_<It,,,,l bulld\"J roo'prtn'_ Lo .. hnd .. "", d, d If ... ro " ... oro p!ood In 
"ppo, 0.0,1 •• , ~, fro. • " ........ , •• "' • • '.poct'v" .. 0 boll.v. It I, b. " 
'0 ha ... .o .. o r th •• ..bUt .p&e .. on th. rlTO< floor, Inltlally ........... ... 
v iii no. noo. oIl of .hl, IOnd .r • • ""til I, • ••• "" •• urln& Ph ••• 2. 
.... d on 0 ".. • • hwr .".n4.0"". of 411 ,..opl. In tho 1'" 2000. ond 
on ov*",. '", •• '<"pone, of .hr •• ".. •• 1 ••• r .or, IS) •• ,. for vl.lt.,. 
" .. d .0 ... _«'-ot.d, If .""tho< 20 ••• '" oro " ..... . for ... ploy .... 
'pa" .... d. '0 bo ... ,,,,,d ro, 117 to •• l , .... I .... on on ....... ,. of n~ 
.q~.r. f •• , por e', 'poe., oppTo~! .. t.ly ~1.50¢ .q~'T. f •• t of pork !n, or •• 
la <oq~!r.d_ II. h.n ...... d tho< <M. puUnl h provld06 by .ur£oeo 10<0' 
h~.v ••. tho <0<01 l.nd or •• nooded .. y b' ,.do<od If .--* 0, .11 or Tko 
p.rk!ns 10 p.ov!ded In "~t~.o •. 
.. COnt .. l '''''''yUd or .ppro .... '.ly 10.000 ,,"".0 r.u (p .. h.p< !n 
<ho hoe 1._ ... dIUon) 10 ue_ndod to .«_odoto ... tdoo. porro ... "" ... 
... < ..... 00£0 "'Uns, .nd <oe'p<1 ..... " ... U, •• no,hor 10 porton, .r '0<.1 
l .nd ..... o. 12.700 'quore r.o , ... roeo_ nd. d rOT ,0 ... ,oro1 Iond ... pln, . 
Tho o • • et .1.0 of tho .!,o eh •• o ... viII .1 •• be b ••• d ~ .Lt. <on· 
ot",,,to. porkin, poli ......... n ... l or<hlt.ttv,,1 eon,'d.,,,I,,,,, "" Ioh 
will be ,,"to ... , ... 4 'n Iotor "., .. or Tko ""vo lo._,,t I'.oe .. ., thvo, thl. 























(1 ••• _ •• L),otGry buUdin,> 
'orklna Au. 
(In .... ) 
t.ncI ••• ,lna 
(10 ,. •• • nt . 1 total) 
























IIII~EIJII lDCAtlO .... L A.."D SITE .... " ... USIS 
Th •• "." on <Qn,a'no .~. principal flndln$' of t~. ,I ••• ~1"" 
<on4uo<.~ f o r tho prOl"'od K""."", of Lotlno History ... ,ot,l o f n''''' •• »4,. 
.... to lot.d" ... WH O inltlolly .« •• nod. £'001 tho .. ondpol". of ,bUI.y •• 
""",,un • .v.Hoblo "o''''n./vlol •• r ...... t., , .. , "Ut •••• "",,1<., land 
~. , nd pbyo, •• l plann'ns <o"'I .... '.tl~.. Tho o •••• nlns proeo •• ' •• ~lt.d In 
ollon' and < ~~l'.n' ' ' 'ntll'''''on .f f.~, pr.r'trod 10'o"onO ro, .or. 
I nunol"" . ... ly.I •. _ .... ion •• ""jud., with ... do«,lp,lon of tbo oppor· 
. ""\ .... . M <oM,raln<O ovd l ,bl. ot tho f"". pfO foHOd lo<:.tlono. 
Foil_In, oxtonolvo dh<wo . lon. ond input hOOl ... w,do vo<lo'y o f 
v lo"l"'\"<O , l!>eiudln,: QlSI 100" _.b, .. and .t.rt. $'''0, County. and City 
• • von-n.d rop r .,ont.tI ... o, I ... ," .. , d p."" •• , a nd •• n.u1<.n ..... _." 
bora , • to •• l of n ino •• 04140 •• I o<.tlon. wo.o Ido",I f •• d •• b4'''1 po,.". 
".Uy oultobl. f or 10<:"'''1 ,b • • <o ..... d ........ "'" n'''' 1<><0'"'''' oTO 
. b""" 'n n ", .. VI · I 004 .dont.n.d .. r.u""" 
• "" ..... "." "r~ 
• II ""'bl. 0<0<. HIo.orle 'uk (Olvo" $« .. ,) 
• hnoinol Anno . (Down'o"" USPS r.eIH,y) 
• Lo .. too ..... ,.1 •• Coli.,. 
• LiM.I" Pork (AdJ'''''' ,. n ••• 40 10 h •• ) 
• CrU f \th ' ork (M )oeon. t. eo .... Autry ~ .. <o," ~u •• _ and U. Zoo) 
o T ..... ' UnlrO)'ol Pion. (tHy of ,,-«.) 
o Pleo ~ Iv ... S",'<o AT .... C_In 
o South ... , Ku .... 
I 
-
• I - • 
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Tho nl ... I .. ut! ........... _1"., •• <I,. <_.,,1<..,. to .. foe .""\,, 
010 . ....... "luR ..... "-T. ""," ..... lIy I ... po.to' ...... <on .... 04 "'po<ISibl. 
po ...... . ", uJO'lb.<I .... at ... 11. ".poul ... I .. . u ... to ""toln bad •• _ 
I"f ..... '.... Tho,....,..... of .M, ptu. •• or tho _.k ,TO, ... w .... <_. 
an ........ , ....... 1,.10 of ,11 nl ... ,..: .. 10" .. , OI,. "Jo«ho booln& to .... .--
tho 11 •• of •••• U"""to 1 ..... 1 .... dovn •• ,ho •••• r_r ro. _TO I"u"o' ... 
.... 1,.' •. , ... 17\& t. puul·.,..<lft< ... __ .. , ..... . 
Thi ••••• Ion ' •••• n.' .... ly ••• of .ho ni ne ....... Id ••• l ... o.lono. 
E><po.tu .... r .. ~ 10 I"",.od In I ..... h o:.n ... \ IA. ~n,.l .... _0,.<017 
.~,h of dovntown IA. Aft"I... Tho p •• k .O<~ ••••• 14' ••••• of I .......... . 
• f whl.h ." .... ' ... el, 10<. ".n .......... \.po4 . .. foll_a; )1 ..:no ... 
...... d " bu"'In&" )< 0< •••••• 4ove." Co ... ,f.co po.k'n& 10'" ...... Jl 
""0 •• n .......... '1 """ ... 11." ....... _ . "'" .... lnl"l "0' h _to • 
.. .,..n .pae.., 1 ... 1 __ tho "' .. n' ......... C .... n . ,_. J,,'I0 ••• <1 ..... __ 
ond e .......... f •• I1.u .. 1ft "'- "&Tk . 11><1 ... 1". ,110 t.llf.rfth ..... 4 .. of 
lei."" ...... I"",,",,), (ClSl), lAo ...... 41 .. c.un., "~ .... of N .. ~ .. l Kino.,. 
(KKNJ. CI., of Lo. ~,.l ......... IOft ..... ,.,k, c.po'<aon, . ...... ~. Coil .. .. 
':-1 .. lon. 
Th. QUI op ....... ~ ..... "" ._1 .. , .. M.~ 10 <O .... n ..... d in .ho 
... <th ...... " port'on of .ho p.rk. n.. ._1 ........ ". d .h. "'1.,...1 
1...1141". <.""...., .. 4 In \9<9 to h ...... tho C.Uf •• " •• 10.'4 txp,,'Uon ..... 



























U .... , ' .. 11100I/I\1 .... , ..... 1' •• \>_ 
~.o.p.<. Nu&e .. 
Collfornl. Aho-MOTlco" M10<01'}' ."", 0:..1<" •• "" ..... 
UIAX TIM., .. 
IG,uhot. the ........ ,_10,. 1 ... 1""ln, ''''' , .. " .. \ Hlltory lIu .. _. 
contoln •• ppto~l .. tel7 UO.OOO ',""TO (n. of .. hlb\< 'po.o, .... of tM 
Ior,or ...... ","u"". In tho Unit,. ~t.t .. , 
Tho .......... or Not .... l Hia.o.,., lo.oud ~." .r ..... QlJI ,_h., 10 
.110 olMO< 'U"""'"'' at ",,,,, •• Uon Park, con"""" •• In 1910 ...... p ...... to 
n •• "",lie In It\). !COl v .. o..b •• ~ ... ntI7 •• pando. \ .. lUll; ...... 1,1",,\ 
__ .o. .... 11.1<1& woo ,,",.IOTo •• N.U .... \ La_rk In It7). Tho I0OI b<l1l.l<1& 
10 _d to, the Cwn" or u.. ~01 .... 1' ......... 10"'" , ..... fr .. tbo CI" 
or u.. ~.I •• ( ..... wi",) .... Stoto of Callfof"tllo (0 .. ' wi",) . Tho 10 .. .. 
... _ t o .. ;pl .. In 1020. "_on \910·,,1/, . • _1 o"onclo ... o ........ . 
. _. _ 01i1l ... wlol ............. U, • .,.<1 ln1.., r. .. ' .... 1 ..... lovoio of 
.... rll ..... 1111 .......... 11,_ TIM _II .... 10 r.,. .... t ........ to tbo 
b" •• LtL ... or .... 10.1 ... roo ...... h •• b7 ' .. po. 1,1 ... II _,0' ."U. 
n.. s""". A ..... 0"" ~ ... rlol ~II ..... too ,.,10",,1· ...... [<>& .po~to. 
tn .po.to r.<llItI ...... o"""d .nd oporot.d by tho Colh ... ':-1 .. [ ..... o~ 
10".. 10 .. 04 h_ tko Stot •. n.o Coli ..... C-I .. ,o~ I. O'J&~hod ,hr-&l> • 
Jolnt·,.....o ... ,roo_n, .......... n 'ho CI'1. ''''''''7. 0"" 0111. tIw .po«, Arono 
.. 0 ... ltl ·p.o ......... ,....,.no •• po.u r.<l1l'7 wl<h ... d_ ... u<>& ~.po. 
d'l 0' n.ooo po ....... n.. Lo. ""&01 .. Cllppo .. Not' .... 1 .... b.b.n 
A .... lotIOOO to ... ".. IIftI ... rol'1 or ._.lIom C.ll f.ml. oro tile '- .. JOT 
..... n" .f tile Spo.to Ar..... n.. M_rtol Colt ...... <_''''''to. h. un 
yUh. n.ooo· .... up.dt}'. w .... _dod 10 tile oorl1 lflO. t. 1« <""on' 
<.,...1<7 or n.)OO. tIw Lo. ",,&0[ ..... 1<10 ... nd USC troJon f_ .... l1 , ..... 
• r. tllo .. Jor •• non... An , •• 1 .. ,04 40 t • .0 .. Jor ... n •• [<Ofte"" ...... . 




















tho CI<, or 1.0. qol ......... \6 o<r .. 0, h,..IUon Park "' I~b It 
I ..... t o (>lSI. In " 'w'" <ho CH7 .,. .. , •• and ... In •• I ... tho ..... n_ .... 
..... G ...... ... ,.."1. Park "<r •• <1 ... Con ... . and tho 5v l. "HI_ on la ... 
I .... d h __ Stoto. 
...... 1 .1 ........ I't .••• " .po • ..-•• boll'I"" or. l .. o •• d .~j .< .nt 
to tho ou"". 10" 1>0'_0 ...... 1 •• "" v ........ AvO...... . Tho .. . PaT_nto ... 
.,tI .. tod t . ho\o.o ....... lSO h"UI .. . 
h,..ltlon Pork I. on 140.1 ot • • for tho .... _ . I, I. no ••• b. 
,on ... of <1>0 d" ...... ,00<1 h ..... , ' «0" ho. tho 110 with J- dl .. « 
or torlol on ••• f ...... ,. p ..... IeI .. "'7 &Coo .. Oft _ •• "-7' of u.. ,.."'_ 
'.rU~ f or ........... oweo. t •• .so_ ..... 1", ......... n< cia" 0< tho Coll .. _ 
otld ,,,,,n ... n ... . "..,....d ",".klne "ruot,wr .. will • __ • r_"" .hl, 
oI .... U ... . 
.. o llabh .. u.. .0 ....... f t>.,...IUOfI _1 ..... and V ........ ............. ... 11 
•• tho po •• ntlal .. p .... I ... ..... f tho puk .... of n ........ su •• t . "" 
topor"n, ' .... I ..... U .... In ol,t", tho nov I>IIlIdl"I ..... ld ..... oo •• bli.h H . 
..... 1 ... " .1<1 ...... no, 1 .. It bo 10 .. In ..... Dr "n><t~n'.· ThI s """Id 1M 
Dr .. poctol tone ... In t.ho FI",oroo Str ..... pon.l~ ... . . 
Th . .. ht\,,& ."vlr_", . f th •• 1,. 10 .10. I ....... n' . A q~\o, 
·,.r~ . lI~. · "".pM ... d" • • , l><,o.I'I~ r .. ~ with I" .. ,~ .. ''''' . I,,,,, 
. .... , nd . 0 .. ",."n. Tho .,.,.,. p*""dn. "loUin, , .. II, or ....... 1"& 
bu.lo.d .r <M id,," ..... .,. .",0"""'" '0 uk. ",,",an .. ,. of .hh ..... doo .. 
._ ...... 110 "Ioltl.,. t.ho -. ...... a..U d l.,. " ItMn .,. .. ,.1>1I ........... 1'0_'" 
of , 1.110 .. I. "", ~ ... ( • ...Jo •• t.ho aul, Aho ._,I, ... " ......... .... n t.ho 





















hpoolU_ .... 10 ... ,_ol \.., •• 1 ... for u.. , • .,.. •• ___ I .... _h 
.. I< __ ' 0'''' tho .. ,1_', lor, ..... 'n'nc ._.~ ... <I ... o f _ ..... """ 
_ Jo< .,. ... ,.,IIIU .. . The pork 10 , ..... .- In . .. or •• " ... , ...... 0 tho 
~.own ~. 4n&ol •• 0'.', and wIthin 0 ""&tn,I.1 or •• und4r,olftJ ••• nol. 
<1_ ft ... , .. _, .... otly block t. MI.ponl, __ I.,. r..rt""""o, .... , 
.w .... y. CD. , ·tt" by CRA ..... "I .. n ..... nu ' ... 100.,4 ... ..,. hLv. .... J •• f 
,ark f •• lll" •• by Kloponlc r .. 111 •• , p",I.w10.\, on .... k ..... . 
'.<ontlal ,It .. ror _0",,1_", of t ho , • .., ... _ ........ In<l"". 0",_ 
roco porkl", loto l ."" 4 , I ..... d ot tll ...... tnto •• cornu of V .... n' ."" 
110,,10 Av._o. n.. two loto on located on , "'" ._ ,0ctan",l .. bJoek • 
.. ,. .... _ by • _Itt, rully ... I&tn,Lal .... lIdl .... . Peveto_n' at thlo 
loco.l_ ~ld r.~lr ••• ~I.ltl ... of ...... 1 'p""'"' .... 'ldLnlO ond '010' 
••• 1_ of , .. 1\1 •• o<.~In& .ho • •• lden,lol "~'"r.. . At tho .... ,I .. , 
.... I~" ••• till, loco., ... vould ro4uco ••• II.~I. ,.._Ioe ••• ~.< •• , 
_ ........ _'0<_ u..t u.. .:.11 .... 0:-1.0\_ .... ,lone _. " '7 to 
...... 1 ............... "".ki<>& ....... h .f .110 .1 .. , odJ"".~t to _ .:.11 .... . 
Altomoth.I" It .... "".n ... " ... d u... b,..ltl_ ,.,k _7 .,,,,,'"' ""'0 
P.op"'7 .... of rlC-'oo ...... ( ..... u. or 1>I"".ItI_ ..... IOY ... ). ~I. 
.h •• OC'''', ...... "'yol.,..n. oppo" ~I'I •• __ 14 .,1 ••. 
Lo •• " .... 1 \nflu.",. on ...... ndanc. 
""._nc •••• ho propo.d ~ ....... r L.o <l"" 1I1 •• 0t)' 0"""1. 110 
- .... 1, Mi\IO. u..n tho b ••• I1"" p •• J ........ \n So.Uon IV, 110<0 .... of .h. 
Mil' ."It" •• 1 . «Lv"1 10 .... 1 •• tho pork f ... oIIl.h .110 1.0 ..... M.tet)' 
................ 1...,10 ... 101 ... 1.... n.. .......... 14 ....... ".1'10 
1'.1_.11, "Ioltl<>& tllo .tho. __ ......... 1 ..... . dd _ 1.0 ..... hi ... ..., 
...... to _I. ''"''" ... 11 • • • t.bo pork ..... , .......... 1 ..... 110 Incll"" ••• 
" hi ............... 1.17. Tho ........ d loU ... 1110 .. ..., .... 1 •• ., ... . 
• ddIU .... 1 .. _I •• oup."'" ... "\Oltl", •• 1>0 ..... _ ..... 11 . r lnoll7, 
_ _ ........ Id ..... « 1...,10. ololt . .. ..... ar • • t 1>I,..ltI ... 'atk f •• 
0.1>0 . ....... 1_1 ,...,..... Tho hliI' . .. hlt7 1.",,\ "' tho p •• k . 1 ... hoi,. 




















"_.IU"" .'-014 , ... l..do _To .... ·\.otl_, """ ..... io •• bon ,hon at ._ 
of _ 'U,or ...... LeI"'. d ... . 
II ""')I ... Lo. "",.Ioa 5 •••• MI .. "rl c 'n~ 
n.. II ..... bl. do u.. ~.\ .. Stat. HI".r l. Pork, .!o. nfond to o. 
01_ .. St . .... I. olio "«!.-pIo<o .t .1>0 City or 101. ",,&.1... Looe.tod In .110 
.... tho ..... ,. ponton .f """"'ovn 1.0. "",.1 .. , II ..... bl. 10 _4 by .~. 
St ••• of C.ll f,ml. _04 .p* ••• od undor 0 Joint _pow •••• 'r .... ". ""t~.n tho 
500". eo..n,y . .... Cit, of lA. ""1.1 .. , U "".bl ...... 1 ... or ....... 1 ,_-
non" , ..... 01"" • • SHo. ' .pooL.It, .... II u«l<Ior . Plou, riu.~.r"l .. 
lIoc:k. eo..n, y propo'", ( •• _ •• llod • ... d~ ... I\o<k'), ...... Old Ph .. ('u 
PI • • I.,") Ca,boll, ChMr.h. ~ .oyor.l .~.f ... p.rklnc I ••• . 
OIY ... S ...... . . peolal" , 0<,1\ po ...... I.,. .. 1I r ... w<1nc _ f_. uti ............ n f t. of ... dc • • "_Iou of •• ,ll.o<lon of 'ppr.o\-
... . 11 10 . ,... ••••• ( ••• 11.) . ............ 1 ..... 1.... "'" _"0, of 0)_ •• 
St .... "" ... Mon 01' .... 04 • • r .. u, buot ......... _ "-' Inc ""'k to _ 
nzo. . IIwtUk • • u.. • • _b1<1 .u.nl ..... n ...... u.. ......... . "" ... h •• 
. n . ... 1< .... 1 ....... « . nd ... _. Co. _h of u.. , .. ~ ..... uc •••• of u.. 
Dlvo •• I..... . Alt~ 00 Co ... l ~I.I ••• __ t. 0 •• • v,II.bl •.• b. Doo.~ •• 
O''''nl .. '' ....... 1 ... , ....... .,I.n t. 01 ............ It ........ n I . ' '0 1 .D 
allll ... PO""'" . """,,111, tho DlY ••• s ..... lIo .. b." ....... I.U." hOI ••. 
• • 1 .. " • ,.Iv ••••• ",.1 •• " ..... t . "'p'" ....... doVol.,..n. P' ol'" 
.... I,no" •• I",,,tlry V". I " vhl.h ... 1 .... IIf .... ro . , , .. " .. ( .. loal •. fin 
.. 1. 1"1 .... . ) .0"'" ro_"Id I ... ~IU." •• ,0 .. oro<lnl .~IU.,...I vl.lto. 
,I ... . .... ,.ndlna . 
Tho rIU· ... Tnl . r Iloek .......... r II _ • • rId .h ....... 1")' INlldl",. 
1"", ... d _LIIO d oloru ......... Tho blo<k \0 ,,_ •••• b,- "'To. ""n SO ... , 
... u.. vo " ..... tI> t.o ........ 1 ........... u.. ........ Arudl ...... , "" u.. 
. ... LIIo . Tho Did t.o. "",doo c-""'7 (ou.C) .......... ro .. v lth .boo ...... f 
CoU CO"'I ..... 1;owo'7 .... CI'7 or t.o ....... 1 .. to ro ......... u.. ""1I41"C ..... 





















tiM ""., .. bo'_n lUI ond 1190 • • nd will , .., ... In .pP.o ...... '7 1),000 
. ...... ro •• _ , • .-. <ion . OIAC \0 ... 'o.l~ tM .... Ildl"t' . . ... . .... ,"& 
. _ In· fill ...... .,..U ... . I. <.tai • • 110 .. .. 111 "" " . 000 . ...... l •• t of 
• • un ond r"'_ron. 'f"O. , .... , ..... "" ..... ........ . M hh'aTl.al 
' I , plo,o . ..... 11 'po.e' .. Ill bo .t ....... In <110 b.o .... " •• fl u • • nd ",,_ 
10 .. , ( ....... I_l. ,, \0. o f !It. op ... on tIM ............. U>IT. 10 ... 10 . 
Tho ..... <1 .... I'o<k ,. 1"'''0' ."",1> of . 110 (II' ' 1 ... a.~«h .nd ,_ 
........... ~1 ~ortb Sp. l na S.u .. on ,h. n ot, Nonh "'In Stro • • on tho "". 
ond M,.". StUot .... t ho oou.h, 11'10 bl ... k ,. 10'0'0 .. ,., ~1 • l on, _t"" 1 .... 
v lth tho eo..n., or 1.00 "",. 10 •. CCH n ..... hl on' Carl oy C.o"!' wtll .. "". 
Yoto ond "''''' 10, .hlo b l <>< k on 0 Join .... n.v •• kolo . TIl. lu'Iu . ... ' l"" k 
will '0 •• 1 , ,,,,ul_tol, 120,000 oql>lr. 100' ., ,,"'obl . . .... '"d"'lln, 
........... ""11.1.,.. ..... n .. In- f ill .ON • .,..U ..... r •• """t.<On' 
.hot.c to r . " '_'1' I_.k ......... ... 1 .. <1 ... .". ' lou Mou ...... tho 
VI,".,. ' ''''''''' ' ' .. 11.1", f .<I", "'In S"u' . .. 11"01£0 lnel...l. tho 
. ......... 1, _. kl\dln&. <1>00 .......... , LoboTO' 01)' kn.I<>a •• nd <1>00 ·' ........ 1, 
V • • • hou •• • • . 11 of ~I<h {,on, 00 -.v .I~ • • Sp.lot I •••••• . ~ • • 1 •• 1", 
...... 1)' ..... 1Id1'" .... ~ ... ~I~ S.u .. .. Ill bo .,. .. II.bod . ~ . 1d hlo, •• lul 
bull. ln,. will u n ... <ho pe.lod. bo . .... n 1"0 . nd lUO. U ... .. Ill ".",,10, 
of ,._· n ...... toll ...... u •• nt •• • nd ",pe • • t l ... of flu .p .. o . Tho 
An. lquo .I .. k wi l l . 1 •• tan'. '" • ""I·I.~.I pa,kl <>a ,'~c'u" ro. botv ••• 
)'0 '0 ~OO • • r. . Tho p •• J ••• 4o .. lope •• 0 ••• 1 •• , I . nnl", • 194 .• 00. 
Ko I I40r 'nn on Sp.lna St •••• • nd Suno.' Ioul o~. r •• whi ch v ii i . ub ••• ntloll, 
. ...... "' . h. 1 ... 1 .nVIT ..... n • • nd " .... 140 .cl.sI.Io .... 1 ,..,. ... I.n ."I~lty .nd 
... ko . ' . ppot< . 
Tho ...... n ••• II, 1 ... , •• • ..., hl.,o.I. , II, . I&nl l l • • n •• 1 •• I •• ho 
1\ ..... bl. I ... ... Nlot • • I . ' o.k/llSPS T . .. lnol ___ a . r • • " J . unt ,. '-"'I ... 
I '.'I~ . ~ , . ..... , ...... ' T .. NI~., 101 with 'I . ... 0"0. 1.1 •• r •• , 
f . ..... ,. ' ... vl ....... ,. ,!thou&/> ,:z .• "", ._ ............ ro . ....... . nd 
....... . I'pon ._1 .. 1 .... . TOpl . ...... It .... 1 ... 1 .. Itl bo ' ... . d J uot 




















.<TO •• "I_d. Stn.t. Pork!", ... ,(fl,ul< In tho 1_41.u An" ..... ,,,,,k 
u o ...... Areo." Stroo< ... tv •• n Spr'", .... ",I" $.ro.... Futun po<kln, 
'''''.,><uro ...... . hh ..... nd ..... tho T,nltRo! Annu build'", will ho~. 
fully < __ 4, 'hi. ,1<"..U<>1I. 
... ld.", .p.e. L •• t • pr •• ,u. \n tho !l Puoblo St ••• HI ••• rlt Pork. 
Th •• pOt ... y .... vo!l.blo In th ..... u~ ... Bjo<k n ... po.dbly on th ..... n« 
.nd .hlT. n"",r •• r • « ... yn •• ""nOln,. ,h.t """Id .... tho ". ..... ry 
•• , ...... fo.y .. ",htl.no . Th. T.,.,,\nd Anno~ bulldln, o!f ... lor, ...... <0 
f oo,.!. ¥bleh "1 or "1 bOt b. ,v.llobl. f or ...... ".... On< •• neom • 
•• OUM!", tho •• p ••• I ... d •• v.ll.b)., I. that tho ~ ... yould b. "l •• t-
.nd "". h._ on ' '''ntl.y of \" '"'" " <thin .h!. un._I, lor, •• ",.Hut., 
Th ••• hUn, ...... "._n. of tl "'obl. s •••• HI ••• ", r.,k I •• 
pl •••• n •. buotll",. po • •• t,'.n_ •• I • ., ••••• , • • • th pl ••••• , •• "y.,d., .nd 
nar row .' r •• ' •• r ... lnl.c'n' .r Old ~. An,.I... Th' •• roo.phor. 1.nd. 
lu.1f ... 11 '. 0 "'o'a1" blno.lcol ........ &Xp .. I."" •. Unf."""""I, . d"" 
, ...... 1<1."". of ." . ... and ,~ ... d . of 1N1ld'~. In ,~. T ..... I".1 A ..... ~ 
or". ,ho podootrlon I ••••• bh holl,.. of • ,h".d uporl."" •. 
~a'~.' Coft.,doT •• lon, 
Th. E1 .... blo , .... HI«o«c Par~ I .... ,1.,,01 ,.,_« . .. Mch p r •. 
vida. o<..60n ...... I"'n ••• • <><1 v!o" ... .. "h on opPOTt~nlty to .pp ... "" 
tho bln0T)' .<><1 cwl t uro of oarly ~, ...... 1 ••• ""bin. vlt.l 0<><1 IIvl,.. 
.. Tk,'ploco ., .. oph. r .. ~ ox ,.tln, HI.p.nle ,h ... of tho .T •• 10<><1. 
" .. H to tho da".l_n. of tho propo .. d ............ r •• 0 tbon ony othor 
loc,"on In OUT ... Iy.'.. Th. aT.a ha. pTOV' .... ke, .pp •• I. dr.wln. on 
.. " .... d I,S o\li!." w1.1<oro .""",Uy . "'«hOT," 0 .. or. hI"oTlc por~ . 
..... lopoon' ., (h •• 100,'lon <ould be • •• ,., t h o • ." p r lva •• Or •• hor 





















Fro. • vl.! •• tlon pot'portlYo, KI ru,blQ ~ ... ny .f tho .ttrl~t •• 
~ocrlb.d for tlIpo,hl." Fork. n,. Mv. .,,'v1<y lovol 10",,_ '''o H t • .oro 
tapuio. vl.I'.rlon or .o.bino4 vloitatlon, p.rt '<~l.rl, ,'von tho H"po"l< 
blot.tleol tI ..... f ..... 61."'0< , ".1'10 vl,'U,,& olv ... "TOO ' .. , ... 
1,,<1, ... 6 to od« th' LoU ... Mno..,. .......... <.h.Lr 'Unorory ......... \ ,roup' 
v"'t1n& !I ",.bl. ",,~Id _It l1u1y odd ,1>0 "~ .... of ... « ... Hh •• ry •• 
t ho ••• ,ondo. S ... ,ho.por •• nd tov,i ..... , vi.,. th. wu .... I.p~l.l vol" 
t Otal _ .... v'.«.uo" ot on tl ""'blo .n. would probobly b. _clorn", 
hi", ... tuo" t h . b ... n ... proJo,Uo" In S .. Uo" IV, Tho vlolt .. ,_ •• IUo" 
ohGuld Io<luclo .or. non· .... lno • . bo.ou •• of t ho ,0 ... ,.\ '1'1' •• 1 .f tho •••• 
.... '0 It . "'po"onoo In oo<ly CoUf •• " •• Moto., _ Th. '""Tilt ,_no". 
would probably b. "snltl",,'ly hl",o, .t ,hi. 10 •• "." t ho" o"y .f tho 
~t~or ''''' .. ,'''''' oo,,-"'<Ioro., "'I, to'''''' .o~~ .... nt .n. t~ •• _«101 
natu •• of t~. 6Iar,I., .nh.nc •• ,h. po.,lblJlty of ••• nlns op ••• tlnl 
...... "" •• f .... dal .. l"" 01>0" • •• tood .. I., •• "" ............. 001... 11\0 
'on, .. 1 vl.It"I." " n ""blo lo ne' noOTI1 '0 hi", .......... 01 whlt."on at 
~po.ltl.n , •• ~, thue. t.r.1 ." .n40no. "1 DO' bo ~~I' • • , hI"'. bo, .10<. 
th. poop)' vl.ltlns tI I'uoblo .TO .In •• y .ttto .... ro tho uhrlnl HI.p.nl. 
th .... tho ........ ,h""l. eopturo • hi", .. pr.po.tlon of El I'uoblo vhlt.tlon 
th.n b pod'ion 'o<k vlo".tion . 
10 .. 6 on 0.., .I • • u ... o .... with POT' .. .,.,._nt. """"veT. th.ro.ro fow 
.Ir ••• v.ll.bl. tor dov.lopa4nt of tho propo ......... : Olver. Str •• t I. 
""L1'_out .nd .. ny of t ho ,'noe'uroo 'TO In .'TO .... d .f ....... ,,'nfo«. _ 
_ no .nd o,hor roh.bLlIt.tlon; th ••• ••• ot tho Pl<o,CO<n"r .1 ... k I •• _ . 
• It ... to ••• , .... clov".per .. it~ • fl ... clov.'opa4"< P,olco,. R'p .... n"_ 
tlvo. of tho <Iovel0pa4o' ...... tho ""'''qu. nook .... v. ox ....... Intoro .. 
In ho~.lni tho P'opo". ouo ... w.thl" ono of ,1>0 bo".'ns' ,.r, •••• f.r 
ronov.tlon. proforobly on ,h .... """ ."" thlr. floor. os tho floo'l'lat .. 





















no. Tonlnol ,,""". I>o~ ••• ,h. Unlt.d H.<o. P~ .. al s.""\<o (USPS) 
$."" ,,01 .. Il hoUIt, for tho ""0/>01" ... Lo, " 1>&.1 .. TOl\on. n.. usps 
.. Ill ..... 1"".",,& I .. ' ..... ul .. n ....... lc .. In F.b ..... ry IU9 ••• "" .. 1 
. UlIon_.qu.a".· f ..... heliity. tho f ......... to of 'h, ~",,6y ... Tiro Pion •. In 
th. city of S"".h c.t •. Tho p •• pu.y .""_ ..... '"p.od .. toly :0 .en • .", 
"" 'ch .,vu.l b~lldl"", .d ••• ndu41,,& tho hin.,I. t ..... ' ... 1 ......... "-6 
. t~'ur. eont.lnt"J no.rly 000.000 .q ..... fo •• of floor .r •• on .kr •• 
1 .... 10. 
Tho USPS npo ..... t ...... uq""" for d.v.l • .,.. p<opou1o (~H) 
htor In 1911 to •• Uch Intorn. in d .... lo"!", .t.. ",,,,,,,uy. Th. p<OP<Tty 
ho. b"n 'M ,ubj.« of u.on, Intendv, nudl .. "y • oon,vlt.n< to .. 
rot ..... d "7 u.. C-nhy ..... v.\._nt AI'''''Y (CRA) of th. City of Lo, 
"",01 .. to . . .. 1 ... r o n •• 1><><0,,<) .10 ot tho unlo" StotlOn ond T,,,,I ... I Ann .. 
pr • .,.." ... Tho .t~7 ha. propo •• d th •• union S ••• lon be •••• v.lo"". In, •• 
r .. ,lv. 1 "'"<pl.eo oM roull/oU.c. no". Tho ..... y I"Mlfl .... " .Iop. 
_nO oppor<""I.Io. f., offleo, 11&1>' ln6u"d.l/Ul>, ......... U u ... at tho 
t.r.'~1 Anno . P'Op4"y. Th. u ..... y lneorpo"" .11 0' po"'o,,. of rho 
CII.A •• uOy 'n •• u, .... ,,0101"" up, t.ov.v .. , 'hoy o~/>O'h •• , ...... 01 of 
flnlbllhy ...... " .... " I" workl", cl. ,o1y with "'""lop ... to .... 1.1 .. 01 .. 
pot.ntl.h . 
Th. ""Iy 'tlpulotlon '0 <1>. "v.l.p4' Jr •• nvlol ..... at .M, .1 .. 10 
.b., .h. "'""Iopaon' pl ." p'~I" .holl 'p.co (wl.h U"S p.yl"& for I~r~ •. 
.. n,,) f or • us,s (Inonc ...... c.rrl . r ~I. opo •• 'lon ,otoll,,& .0,000 .~u.ro 
h.t . Th. c.rrlor •• ". ... (""",Ion will Involvo bro""b p'" .ffl • • f"",,· 
<I""" 1001 .... ln& ,._ .. b., poat., box ........ 0,/>0, .... 11 v •••. Tho 
f\""",. '_"'nt 10 on .... I"I.".<lv. "boo k ·,,,,,,," v... Tho US'S 1 .... 1 .. ' .. 
• bo< .ho .0,000 .~v.,. foot ... y b ... p ... ". 1,,'0 t wo o.."onon<O, tho our· 
,.nt .hlnkl", .. • ho • .... "".to' , ... 11 ...... 1 ..... y bo bou' •• wl.bln tb. 
kl,'o,lo lobby or ,b ... In ~II.'", w.,h 'h, floone, unl, 10< ........ wb.'. 




















n.. un, h .. b.on ."."..,100. by ,ho eMI ... "" ...... _ .... 1<1>. ","vi., 
ou<, •• ~ ,""I. , r •• ,., .p ••• • t ,ho Lo, Anlol •• noll on i,.lna 0"" TO'pl. 
St ••• ,., I, l ookl ... for opp ... t .. ,oIJ 100,000 .q~ •• r o •• of .po.o . Tho 
j6t.h Cour>cn .... I' Dln,I •• MO .o .. t 0 I,,, •• t ...... r .......... ....... a1 
"quo,tlna _. _ aoU'ro,,', ""' ....... ,,,,,I..,., ,, \<1.\ .. tho .0<_ ..... 
,,"yolo_no prol'" •• 1>0 ._I«,d r o. ",""olop" .. ',,,,,,,,0 , 
Tho UI . S I , In ••••• tl"1 In .. ~I.I.lna ,I •• po.o .. , • • I. In to ... of 
oc_l, ... ~"' t ..... 1"'''0\ "",,'eo fr_ .... nn .. .t I''''''''' un. ,tid ,or<l _ 
<i,...o'7 I ...... ...... on p .. H ..... ..,. .10 ..... 1 ..... ,ho po .. o' ..... Ieo 
fDruG ••• pha •• d _1_,,< ...... <1na. "It_Ina " hI> ...... or ."" 
t .... I,,&! _ ...... II",. I_urlo! 'p"'o, .. I." .rnco ........ Lnl ... _I.po' 
In ... b •• q~n. ph •••• ( .... ll k.ly ,I ... <10 •• 17 ",t" plonno. Union S".'on 
."" . .-,,,.). 
\11011. _ US .... , ........ <1_ "' •• _. 0101 ••• , ... 1<& ....... lblo 
,.....&1 ..... , •• a< _I ..... In ..... . In .1,1.,. ,ho Lo,I ... hI.ury _._ 
wl,hln <110 r. .... I ... 1 _. ,ho foll ... l", ._ .. to w .... "" : 
• TIo. , ... , .. ,ho .... II ,_0<>0." of ,b. I.nd ~ .. p.o, . .... hotd 
for ,b. r .... I ... 1 Annox. ,h. , ...... <110 II k.lllIood . f , .... ,,'1'" 
",,¥.lopu .,., USP'S Int ..... I ... _ ..... ~". ,IYO .. tho !"',.ntlal 
to •• pt~T' •• po"'lt~r •• ~ _ou. vl.lt •••. 
• "" , ot.to -f_d f •• 111t7 •• "" ... I.p .. "7 "- I .. ' .... <od In 
dlo ..... ,,,, ..... n.lL-blll'1 for • _ ..... In "''''''''' for "" .... 
1_" .... dl ... to. ,b .......... o ••• b.r ........ 1 .... " <110 
•••••.• d, ••••• I. 
Tho T .... I ... } ......... 1 .. . ppoor. to "- • ot r _ <_Ida, •• 1<. ,twon 
.ho f ollO¥I", • •• r lbut •• : 
• b •• ll.n' . « .... vlolblll<y • • "" ,,".,,,U.d dovn,,,,,,, I •• otl.n . 
• Opport""I', f or od'ptt", ... ~ •• of • Mot.d ... not •••• I .... ... 
In Of> ..... 0<.","" .. tho .,1,1 ... 1 """,,10 .. of " .. eU1 of 























Ability t. <apl •• II •• on . Ala.ln, vl,',.r aa,k.. , v"~ on In •••. 
•• t In Lotlno hl.tory .nd ,"I,UT' : Olv, •• S, ••• , "t"", on 
••• 1 ..... I,~ to 2.g .llllon v\.\,.r, .~.111. 
Tho tonolnal Anno . tunl." $ •• ,\." .r,. I, •• h. dul.4 fOT _J.T 
.. <Iovol._n •• <"1 . 1""U"I In th ••• "",=01"" .r •• P ....... 011 ) 
.1111 .... q ...... r .. t of ._reld .p .... " lth • '''01'& viol •• , 
.,L.Motion. 
IIIwn '.-plot.d, lhIl ... h.u"" y lll b<o tho. hu,M.,",' ... Jor 
In.o<· ..... 1 ... n.opo ... <1"" hub ••• ".aln'", tv<> II .... IaU ••• _ 
U.,," . 1I",._uU. MTUK .• -.-•• , .M "110".01 b>. ••• <vl •• • ond 
•• ho< tr.nopo«."." f •• IHtl ... n.... .• 1"1' n""r of ,",lot>. 
.1 «._1." ond ou,·M·,., . .. ,"It." v 111 or1,lna<o/ .... ,,,,,,. 
«Ip. In eh .. oro" 
Loo"jo""l Inr, .. "no, on A"and_no, 
.. lIu ...... f Loti"" Kht.ry .t th. To",l"al "" .... .. ",,14 panl.l1y 
~noflt fro. t ho vl,I •• ,lon dyno.l •• at Olvo,. S •••••• bu. ~ld h ... t. 
<IoPOM .. r, on bO<"!"I . ~"!nulon .",.<Uon_ A '''Onl v!.u.1 .nd 
po~."hn IInk.,_ '0 olvo<. $t .... vould .,. ... e .... ry , •• "not U "",bl. 
vloU." ,. tho- T'nll",,1 """n bu!ld'''I . S_ 01"" .. S,ro.t vloUo," .Oul. 
.,. .. po<u. to .dd tho- 1.0,100 blo,.,.,. ......... to tho-!r \'!M"r1 If ,b • 
......... w.ro I""ot •• It tb. T .... ln.d """"~ ..... ,,""01 ,roupo vould .100 
otlll be 1",,1Inod ,. Inol"". tb ...... _ •• por,.f '1>.1r '.ur. I_pul .. 
vl"'.'lo". bow.v.r. prob,bly vould .,. I ••• ,b'n ., .n [I ""'bl •• r 
£>poo"'o" ,.,~ 100.'10". por,leul,r)y 'f ,h •• ,b.r u'" ., ,h. T .... I".I 
Ann .. u. 'notituti.nal or II"" 1""'.",,1. Th. " .. tor tho- I"".rporulo" 
of • • poel.l,y r .'," '''pon'n' I",. ,b. t .nal",! Annox dov.I~"' pi,,,. 
,h. Ir.uor ,b. po .. ,blUtt ror I~I .. v!dtuion . Unl.n S""",,', 
.v.ntu.1 •• dovol.p.on, ,1,0 would .nb."" •• tt."do"". bu, ,bl. I. no, 
.opo"'. to .. ,u. u",11 ,I>. noo' In· ,. 20'1'or po,lod. Th. Inc\u.l.n .f 
,I>. ""tldro"', M ........ ,,"wid .lao I>.lp ,h. Mu .. "".r "'Uno Hio'.ry in to ... 
o f u"o«lnl _co p.oplo . Th. IAtino b!,.ory _ ...... '. I.eulo" w!,bI" ,h. 
r .no'",\ AnnoX. b.w ............ 14 be <,,<I •• ). If , '" ..o .. _ wOO no' vlolbl. 
f ... tho- o,r •• ,. ,I>. <ro •• -f.rtlli •• ,I." ,bo, i, ,h ... Jo, ""ib", •• r ,b. 






















"."0' at t~. T ... \no! Anno • •• ,. thon .t 00.0 or ,h ••• ho, , .... 'dot. 
"t •• , b~t ~Id ••• bobl, b. I ••• 'hon .t t~ II ruob) •• < .xl"' .I,I.n Pork 
01 ••. 
Out "'. ""001 .. toll ... 
tan ",. ~.h. Gollo" (t .... ,) to .M Collf.rnla C-.,nl.y Coli". 
.. ",i", I"'Tt''''''' .f th ..... $on C.bdol Vallo,_ 1M '2·o<ro co."", I, 
baundod by Flor,1 Drlvo ~ th. north. CoII"lon .v.no. on tho ••••• ArQOk\yn 
Ov.RYO on th •• ~.b, ond Il •• kw.04 .v.no. on th, WO... Lo.,t.d In th. C"y 
or Ko"tony Pork, lUI' w., tho oIt. of 'M tlold ho<hy ovo n •• dvrl", tho 
19,4 S_r Ol)'lllpl ••. Th, _"" -YOOT ,.110,. ba. p,"""",d _ny of S.v,hun 
C.llfonolo', Kia.on', '-""7 ond polltl •• 1 1.0don. 
..... c ... '"i.tr".ro .nOl •••• d .hat ,h ••• 110,0 .. In •• ln •• 40" ... 
onroll .... of oppr •• '&&.ol, 10,000 full. ond po,t -"" ,.udon •• and ~tw"n 
_ ,000.),000 .... nln& •• udonto. Th. to))". " •• ..., o<w"n •• In 0 vulny of 
to'~nl'al .nd voeotlonol f'old •• 'n add'tion to .nobll~ .onJ .t~ont. to 
tun,foe t. 1"""1'" in.U ... U"", 10' ,_10., .... 01 '~o" .. ~i ... no. 
'0\10,. off ... ' ..... TOb .... 'vo '''''TO...,,'. 'n oil "jo, Heid, 0 1 ot-.dy. 'n· 
c'~d!", th ••• to. 
no. Coll., ... h ... to t~. VI""e n, "'00 At< COIl"<I ...... ull.ed." 
of .. ""'rke donat.d to 'ho COllo,o ft"" tho pono"'l .0lloeUon of ... ,06 
.cto' .nd .tt <0110"0' Vlncont Ptl ... Ai<h""'" Mr. .d .. h ..... fo, ... 1 
.ffU'otlo" .. Ith UAC. ho bo,.n '0 '''''t<'t"., .... tv ... In n~l. lop""'. by 
tho In,.,.otlon ond u •• of tho dono.od I',., ••••• , of 'ho .,to .d ... tlon 
,unl,ul ..... he and hlo f_"1 ho ... c .. n'I ...... to <o"tTl"" •• \t .... '0 'ho 
,olloct l on. Ovor tho 1"". o,h .. <o"tTlw'o" h .... "'",eod I ..... '0 ,h • 
eollo,elon whl<h ,,,6&y _n In ...... of 1.000 leo •• val~od at ov .. $1 
01111"". no. ,olloe"_. 1..,1 ....... rt ond "'If .... r, .. ,.. ... 0. ""'. 
Aftl .. : N •• ,h .... d •• n Indio ... n: ond I_"on, ..... k. f, .. 'ho ~o","""" 
' 0 . .... n. <10" A po ... ",,,. "'110.,. ..... b.llt in nn '" h.III'," tho 
.loploy ond ..... ,. "f tho ."llo.U ..... _d I .. heM' of VI..,.nt p.le •. no. 





















ponton .r t h. ~.Hoeto~ w.<~.. PI,", u o uMo' woy t. rol"" ... tho ",110.,. 
to tho fo ... , <0110,. Hbn'}' buildln, . Tho Collo,. h OM or tho ... ,' f." 
tv._y •• , In.tltutlon. In tho eountry to hovo ... jor .r. <oll_t.lon. 'n 
19 J1o. tho VI"".,,, Pd,. ColloeU." , 0 \".6 .<1<11.1 .... 1 "110","1 o,,,,lfloo,,,,". 
""'I<ln& oil nino Lo • ....".. 1 •• ,oU" . '_u'" of tho Lo, An&ol .. c-nity 
Coli,,, Dls.rlt. 'hr~sh • • '.1'" of t,.~ll", .~Iblt •. 
Tho OP" ''''''''''Y for ,hoti., o f "off .n.! <ooMlt,1 r .. "", ..... 
0 .. 1600' In on .~.tlo .. l •• t.l", I ... E~C. Tho Coli.,. od3lnl.trotlo" 
'nd',otod lnt« ... In • • "lorln, " 'Y' In .. hi,h .. oft f t"" tho 60putMnu of 
knthropol.cy. Art .... Ino •• Adolnl •• , •• ,.". Ch'<.~ Studl •• , ~I •• ory , ",di, 
P,od""".,,, ....... 'n.hy •• "" othor '.,.0101 ' •• ou« ...... 1. '''''l< «H'p"" _ 
tlvdy In pr.vl.'n, otorfln&. pr." .... IO\/; , ,nol <0<1 ... ,.01 ouppc" to <I", 
propo ... ~ ....... of ... nno Hlnor)'. 
rla~lnl eon.I40<a,lon. 
AI,"-&,> no, l""a<Oo In "'0 OOn'O< .r tM <lty, ... y 0<,'" to £.os< 
Lo. An&.I •• Coil.,. I •• va,l.bla fr .. "'. ,0 Fl •• v.y. Coo4 dl •• ,< 0.,.<1.1 
'<r'. , f<on'.,. p<ovl40 .... y .« ... on ..... doy • . ""'e_pu' p .. k \n, • • ••• 
to 1>0 .do.w .... lth .... ", p-oo<I, l oe ... d whloh <0.' .0 atw"nto t. p.<k In "'. 
oWT<oundln& < •• I"nt,.1 nol",boThood.. Tho •• I.tlon.hl p of ••• Ily ." •••• d 
po<k ln, 0<' " '0 tho p<opo •• d .It. by tho ov l •• t.dlu. .. y p<ova to b. 0 
pTobl ••. 
~ .".w.t. 'po,. I , .v.II,bl. for ,h. p<opo •• d ~lldln&. ~t I, I • 
• u" ......... d by ,"",,<W<o • • nd 10 not vlolbl. f <oo .... tol .. ,h. ,...".... Thlo 
probl ••• ""'n '0",,1" with tho po .... <lon .nd bu, 0"'" dlffle.hy. will 
hu. <0 bo ,lo .. ly .... Inad 00 ,b.oe tho publlc-n-lo,s, h.lo vo1c_ .. tho 
...... ond not f •• l . , on ·Int~.<· on , '011.,. '.-p.'. 
Th •• nvlr_nt of tho .Ito \0 pl .... M v lth •• tWTO .... '.to<l.n .nd 
nl<. vi " po • • ,trl,. p.tho. Th •• due,,'onol .uT r .... nd'"'. \o.d ,b.a.,.lv., to 





















In • lotto, t. Don ~"<_<'. O!SI t:<<<utivo 01 .. «0'. 4 ... 4 rob"",..,. 
19,1911, £1.\, '0110,. , ... 101<0,,< D,_ Arthur bU ...... tho r.ll_I"I ",t. " 
""t. In '"pport of tho [lAC .1,., 
• " Xv.<: 10 I<><o<od In .n "0. which ,0nt.l"" 







- FI,.,_,I .. vI.".,. t. tho .......... 111 h, ... on .pPQrtunl,y t. 
••• "hponlt ""Ishbo<hood. ond <"pon .hoi, obo.",,,I,,,, . <0 
lnoPP'.pr', t, .t.r •• typ •• of HI.p,nl ••• nd .h.l, <~Itl ••. " 
"n.. <oU., •• 1 .. \0 r .. dll~ &« ... . bl. fro. .. Jor r ... v.y ,y •. 
..... nd I. 10",<0. I ... th.n 11 .11 .. h_ d""".own Lo. 
""1.10 •. " 
Stoff 'korln, op ... n""." .. or. ,vdloblo. -Tho Coli.,. """Id 
dovolop' b'UnlU.1 _.nto p •• ,r .. or .'''''.nto .nd .-..nl<, 
v.lunt •••• '0 prov'''' <~r •• nd .0.10' vl,h ,.curlt,." 
"n.. Coll.S' .. """ylnl ..... f ... lbill., .r • $2 .!llIon •• plt.l 
fond •• 'v< f ••• "",.~,Ion or .n .r. "II • ., •• h.uo. tho 
Vine.", ,.100 An C.U.ctl.... n.. ,.11 • ., c~ld 1>0 lno'''''' •• , • 
v lnl In .h. p.o ...... !tu ...... -
Tho Coil.,. Indlc •••• , .... , -,h. ~n"y Col'.,. Dlo'rlct <.n 1>0 
oxp ..... to rl", ........ « •• n .r tho bulldlflJ;·' .. I""".",,. <0 .. 
• nd .t,fr'n, bocou •• c ..... I" •• 11.,. ,''''.n •• w'll 1>0 u •• II •• ", 
tho .u ..... I" ,ho •• ur ••• f .bt.lnl", .n .r •• duc.,I.". I, .. , 
bo r. ... b\. t .... un ."" .. 1"" of .h. bnd by tho DIo«,ct fo. 
tho .n.I •• ~ ...... -
A •• ltlo"'II~. tLAC Ind'c.t •• thot thoy b.ll.v. 10 •• tl"1 tho 
prop •••• .0 •• __ •• ,ho ELAC •• t. would f.<III'," •• I'clt •••• " .f 
fondl", fro. tho H'.p.nl. <-.<nl<y to off .. , .".. .. '1"1 .0 .... 
Th. olt. IM".HIo. by toll., ..... ,,, •• ,,.t.,, ror do ... I..,-., of tho 
pr~ •• d OM.OU. I, on Intor10, un ..... lop.d olt. t.r,.,04 for .ovol.p.o., •• 
• " .... n. pork . The ,\to 10 botd .... by """,al_'0<110 ,1 .... _ ..... 11410'. 
on .hu. 0140. ,04 d ", . ... i .... d' ... on tho fourth . The 1.<1. A"IoI .. Cly.pit 
Or"nlrl", eo.oltt • • p<ov!"'. 00.0 lomd' n& for .ovol'p.on, .f tho pork . 
, .. vltln, 'n tho '''''plotlon .f Ir&41n, 004 Holt,. hndo,opt",. n.o t.llo,. 
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."" Vlo'".... .. p ... on>, ,lvo" <~ •••••.• ~lo .. p<o.la"y to tho """"'ovn 
CIII ... tovn .1.«let . Tho park to ~ ••• hoovll, on W .. bM. throyJho>o' ,h. 
y." by th. .r •• •• HIspo"l, f.-Ill ... Acco.dln, to tho CIty of Lo, Antol •• 
"r~' .nd ~.' r'." on Dopo."'"<, Vhlth .~ and OV ••• t •• tho po.k. Lln<.ln 
'OT~ ottrat'" 'h ..... "". of 1 ••• 1 vl.I,.," on 'YI'i,.1 v ..... _w ........... . korHl 
d.ayo. 
'1 ••• d.a I. ~ •• CO","" of f~r p.rr.nol", .rt. and Yl,~l or •• 
bv!\dlo,., il'Kludin, ",. ,"""".t,. bo •• h.v ... r< "Uo'}'. ,od on 0 .. ln1ot,._ 
<1on bulld1"1. Tho ,_In .\u "" approd .... l, fin 00< .. of Ion. io .... f._ ..... City o f Lo, Anf,ol .. Puh ."" h«on!.", Dopo,o-n'. n. •• Ito 10 
lo.:otod , .... "'1, .hro •• 11 ...... of tho Lo, ,,",,10, Chi, C.n.or .• 1 ... 
offo,. ,o.p,.hono'vo lno'rue.l.nol pro, .... lna In f in .. Jor dl.,lplloo,' 
no ..... Arto. Do""o, Vlo .... l Moo. """ eo-mleotl.n Mu •• approd .... !, 
10(l "~n" .. ",1,,& In '" fr_ ,rad' •• b..,l tb,o.'" dultboo<l. 
'I ••• d. 1. J. •• I •• non·p,~flt c~rpor.tlon fund.d prl .. ,11, by 
priv.<o .. «or contributiON " hb .ddltlo",,1 .upport fr_ tho CI'l of ..... 
"",.1 ... ,ho C.Utomlo MU Coun<U. ,h. N.tlonol EMo_n, f~, tho "", 
..... 'I ... • ... _ .. hlp. 'oap,l .. d ~f I .... ivl."""lo. f .. lIloo. IN.I ......... ,nd 
.--.n1<1 0,,,,,1 .. ,1,,,,,,. Pl ... hOI , $1.0 ollllon ........... nt .nd • ,.."ly 
~porotln, boo". or opprod .. tol, $)()!I.OO<.I. 
tho ~o<utlv. Dlrotto, .. U.ot.~ th.t '1 ... o«ro ... )0.00<.1 po" ..... 
.""",11, . Evon," .0".lot ~f et ... ro<ltol'I .. "~.nt p .... ntoti~no: .n ,>:101. 
bl •• lib t ho "quolro> .. biblt In 1916 dTOV 1.000 vlolto". 'ho 1"<1 .. hMo 
.. bibl, t...o "'roct.~ In ...... or 1.000 yloiro" •• for. 'l.n. toll f~r. 
Dlo,o R!yo,o .. Mbh lot .. In 19B7 •• nd ""lOlbly on Or~ ..... hlb\< In 1981. 
'1 ••• , .,u\o,ly r.nt. ~t 'po,. to .,'vot. 0".,,1 •• ,10"0 fo, ... ,In,. ,nd 
o >:lolblt •. 
Thl. , h. I. I ... , ... _ dl .to",. o" oy f,_ the <O"tor ~f the c!ty. 





















h ""'"5' •• hi<. P .. ~'n, \0 In .h<>n '""ply. oopoelaUy on .... k.nd •• 0"" 
poorly '""ud ._ 41"'''''0 ' '''Y f r .. ph •• do 10 bu. Bu. park'~ """ld 
b. dIH!.,,\ •. 
Tko 'po'o 04Jo.o"t to Plo.o ~ ). Ro.a fo' tho no" o,<uet"r. yould 
0"'ono'1 .ffoot tho 'park" .. tU", ..... v<>"ld IHo 1"""04 oVo" {"<tho< ovay 
rr .. tho •• 1.,1"1 p.rk,", I., •. 
~. pork onv'ron.on' I, boo",<I(", with tho 10k, ond .. ,,,r. "'" o,otl"" 
.. tU", off t ho nhd,,& ",">eouro •. It I. 0" Invl"", _.-oph ... v lth 
<~'t1.r4. and lown .r ••• 01"'41 •• ,.bll,hod . Th. o •• lvo Plo.o d4 ,. ~'r' 
pr.I._lnlloM. '''olf ... 11 to tho l.oUno hI ••• ry _00_. 
1.<><0<'''' the propolO4 au .. "" ot LlneDln puk , odJooo", to Plau d, h 
Ro", " o"ld ''''''1 o,ro",.ho" tho appe.1 ond dr." .r , •• 140,,', ond y',ltor. 
to tho ....... n' HI, •• "le .ultural .do;eotLon and OTto _vo_nt bot", f OO<"od 
by '1 ... do I. , .... Th. loe •• Lon " pr.xl .... tG tho doontO¥n " 0', o~ 
00.1l~ 0«0 .. 11>10 by oUT h eo .".ou ond hoow.~o _ n.. 01<0 function .... TO 
o. 0 CGoaunlty thon T.,lonol ,0 'QU"o, notwlth.t.ndl", 'ho wld •• pTood ouc_ 
eo .. Qf 'o<on< .Tt o,..,.b1<o bold at n ... d4 Ia ~o .. . Th. 01<0 .ufhro fT_ 
I.ck Gf po.kln&. po.'I.uloTI~ <,Itl.ol Oft w.o.onot d4y. whon pork vl,I •• tIGn 
by 0'" f .. III •• I, b'~.'_ 
AttoM.>nt •• , LlncGLn Puk .... uld bo .bGu' coapoTObla '0 ,ho b .. oll ... 
P,oJoctlGn In Soc,lon IV .• f p ••• I", 10 ovol lo1>I.. Tho • • •• ,lnJ 'ultu,ol 
hcIUU •• at pl ... do 10 R.o. ond tM .. " •• 'IGn.ol .«IvI,Io, .. tbo puk 
would bolp .. po • • 'ho ... 00_ o~ rocIU,.,. tr'p. ,1\0, <""bl ......... .. ylol· 
,.,Ion wl,h o,bo •• <tlvl.I ••• t ,b. P".' .10110' tQ tb. drno-'" ., 
Eopo.ltlon P.'. , bu, ., .... b ... 11., ••• 10, n.. p.opo"lon Qf ftQn_Lot'noo 




















,-..nI<1 ~".n,.tion of .~. pu~. Tko .~<i •• '''ponon' would b .... 11. 
Tklo o,to, . . .. i<~ bot .... "",.1 .. 0;.,110,0. , •• ". .f .... bo"« .1 ... f.r 
.. ,.hln, .... Lot''''' <-"'''y_ 
C<1ff1tb rock 
",trUth Park ,. 1""0<00 J~"' ...... f CIo!>doIo .M un .r S.,eth 
Hollyv<><>d "" tho ... t ."" or tho Son •• """1.0 K.""t.ln un&a. Crlfflth Park 
<o.p<I •••• ppr.x l .... l' _ ,000 otro., aakln, It t ho \OT,"t pork In .... City 
of Lo. "",,1 •• , 'M ono of tho 10., ••• wrb,n • • rk. In tho .ountry. On tho 
.... .. , .... 0'''' of . .... puk 10 Ht. IIollywood. with on .l.vatlon of l.~l. rUt 
obo ...... In_I. tho hlIMo, •• In. In .ho pork. Tho ..... m ., ... or tho 
puk ,. IInl ..... thon 400 fon .boY. ••• 10_) .nd .0.,lou of ,ontly 
ol •• 'n, or 1.,.01 10"". t..oe •••• In .M ... <orn porU.", of tho Pork on tho 
lA • ...."d .. Z .... \/'hon "",,11, CGU <Mo .... phy."I nol •• , pl<nl< ...... 
..... ox t.",Lvo I' •• n .r.... Tko Cone AU'Ty 1I0"0<n Ho.'.o,. H".ou., <urron' _ 
1, """"r <~n .. n .. "lon ... ,b. nov .. , .dd-IUon to ..... vlal'or ••• ""re ... , 
CrlHl<h P.,k . 
Th. Lo, An,olo. 10G <onol., •• f 113 oe, •• o f lond v l.hln Crlffleh 
Pork. I"" ... d .... t of tho Gold.on h ... "' .. woy (I . ) .nd Von.un rno ... y (I. 
13_) J"",tlO". Th. t"" 10 opon y.u·r_ ond fo .. un •• <ollo<Uon ~f 
oppr~" I_toly 2.00100 ..... _n. npr ... ntl", 'ou£hly '>40 on' .. 1 'I'""elo •. Tho 
Zoo opo.o.o. ~ 0 onnual bud,., .f $13 olilion. ond ""'0" .n •• 't .... d 
1.4 "lll~n wloho .. . ........ Uy . Zoo porkln, to p,O"ldo • .", .u<f ••• I ... fo. 
1.300 ..... 10G oapl._n. to .. " .. to •• t 200 full.tI_ .apl.y .... Tho 
C' •• '.r Lo. An,o'., t.o ••• ""1 •• 1.,,, (CLAZA). con"'n',,, 10.000 .. ob.r, . 
......... In 0 .uP ..... ttv. ,0po"'Y at 'ho zoo . CLAZA .pon.ora _ooborohl . 
d<l __ . fund,,'.ln,. eOI'< ... I"".. ond od""ott.",oljo""p"onjwtldHfo .. v ... 
p •• , ..... ond •• "." ...... Zoo ,U •• hop. 
Tho Co ... oU'')' ~ .. t ..... H.d",. Hu .. _. I"" .... In tho PI"" Hoodov • 
•• «1"" of C<lfflth Pork . I. 0 $2) 01111"" P,oJ'''' .<h ..... "d for o .. "ln, In 




















." ••• 1 ..... 11 UO.OOO·.qu.o.e f_ ... 1·1 .... 01 ot.--." .. . Tho _ •• _ will 
.~r ... ld. _ Motol"]' o f __ ,I •• ft W ... . fro. .1>0 ... 11 .. pln.do .... of 
,1>0 ' ... nloh ~Io • • "'" . .... low!. . .... Clo rk " • • 1>0 ' .... n.. Tho ....... I • 
• Coltton>lo _rofl •• "",,1I.·I>o ... fl< or",fth •• I_ e ... 'IIo ..... by .ho .... ,1"]' 
r .......s.,Io" ""h.h .. Ill f""" .1>0 ....... ""'" ... . Tho .... _ v iII ......... or 
..... ft .......... n. ,.1I.rloo 0"" two 'podol •• 11 .. 1 .. fo. .~I", .. Mb ... . 
Tho ..... n .......... nt ",110.1 .. .. Ill oach f ........ . n I_".n< ' __ n' or 
- ..... . npnlood '0 proyldo • • ... lk thro .. ", hloto')'" . ",Iofly. ,h • 








h l .1t of Ploeovory .. tlo,hl",. oq"lpoon •• 
"" .. I."" ._1"" .. lth '0010 "o.d <0 . nd ,r.phl .. t. •• ,lor ...... I.vo 1ft .ho 
toll . .... ot.ry. 
...,...ro .... do<o. 
1>0 """_ntod by 
.. .. II • • 'I~ of '~7 .puro •• Iothl",. 
fr ... ho l h h <Oft'''ry '" _ 1910. 
hi. I,r . ..... 'I ... . 
noo I ..... " .. p . .... d ' n .h. v.I,ln •• of 
loo •• vol •.• ho .r. or en •• I ••• ", •• 11 . .... 
• h. v lld v •• , .how. of "'ff.lo "'II 
'";:;,,,':,'~':;:::': 0 ht .. ory of W •• """,. 
.• • .... '''''PO'' In, ...... 
Tho t rllf lth P .. k 01 . ..... r _ to ........ .,. " ....... ...... _ .nd L . .. . 
1-. I. I ..... d _ d l .. ...., . .... y fro. _ ...... . "" .. v'7 00« ... fr .. I.) I. 




















""on tho now ....... I. INUt, "",,14 ~ • p ,.bl •• "" hoU40yo oM l'f!£ v .. ~_ 
ond, . 
~n .40q~ ... poe. In , hi~ly vl,lbl. or ••••••• to b. ,v,ll,bl •. 
n.. or •• ,. «,btly bound.d by tho h •• voy, ,.If <our .. , • ••• ond Mil. : 
rh . .. ru., ohl,,& p"oolbLlIU .. or. lL oh.d. Sh .... park ln& with e .... zoo 
would holp , 11, vi ••• <hI, probl ••. 
n. •• "vlro_n. h not pd .. ",o" .,loMo •• hhoulh 1 •• ou4 In 
Crlffhh Pu • . loth the C .... Autry .M rho !..oHno hI ... ry ...... _. v Ul h,vo 
'0 .t.nd on rholr own and v iii h.vo '0 •••• bli,h on idontity ond p'.,'" '0 
.t'r,.t vl,I ••••. 
• ~, • • t Conold""'.no 
n.. ,L •• prop .... f or dovol._nt of tho Hu •• _ of 1..0,11'0 HLot0'Y . r 
CrlHHh PHk to 04Jooon< .0 tho Co'" Avert •• .. torn Herlt',. Hu ..... I ... " . d 
opp •• I •• tho Lo, An" l •• Zoo ,,<,kina lot ond olNttln, tho Coldo" ""0 
Fr •• woy . n. •• , •• ,. woll ,oTVod by tho '0,1.,,', .,o"aporto.'on no,w •• k an4 
MJhly vlo,bl. fT_ d,. f ro ..... ,. Th. PTOPO"~ .1<.'0 p •• d ol,y ,. bot~ tho 
Loo An,aho Zo. a~6 ""to", ~~ .. _ . «Ivhy ,.""",.<0 .~,&O ... p<>t. Mloi 
f ..... I<n .,. .... u"I." of vlolto .. to .ho .... . Dloc",.I.". with Lo, 
""&01" Dop"'_'" o r Roer .. ,"'" .n<! P .. k> ph""l.,. ".ff In61« .. thot 
do .. I.~"t . r ,h. Loti ... hl'to., .... .. In thl. I.cotlon, hoY.~'. c.uld 
provo dlfflc~lt, , Iv. n til ..... n.iv. n.,.tlotl,.,,, n~ulno f ••• pp •• vol .f 
tho " ..... n Hu ...... thot b .. or ..... ... ",<Ivo <-,"I<, f .. ll ... , obout .. ro 
......... bon. Th.ro . ro • .....bo T "f <.notH ... "", IT".P' ••• I<ato. '" pn -
•• rvl"l tho p.rk l ond, which t".ld oppo ••• rro.t. fo. oltin, tho p.opo ••• 
...... "'" at G.lfflth Pu k . 
1.o •• u.",,1 I"f" ........... ttondo .. . 
.. « ....... "" • • t • G"ffl,b Pork alto probobly "",,10 b . <_porobl. to 
'ho b".l1no "to"do ... p rojoc ... in Sottl"" IV . ... tb ..... Jh tho ......... "".Id 
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TOI • • 1,. I. 1~ ••• 6 .... 41, •• n< •• v oy f ... t~ c.nt.T of the <I,y 
with I·~ ft •• voy .« .. , fT ... fron,.,. ro.d (T.l'l •• ph bod) . The futur. 
ph ... for ,hi •• \t • • hov .Lx.d·yo. 'hr""JIl .... ' • vorl"r of ""11.1", •. 
Par~ ln, ror ow ... ,h""ld ... adoq""" fo< tonan" bu. "1 fall .lKon on 
v •• ~40y •.• nd wIll ... dlffleyi. for t... •••. 
Ad.q",,' •• p ••• v ltbln th. p,oPQ •• d .t~'vr ••• on p<ob.bl y .. ",0.' 
.. 01 ..... bu. Ny 1'>0' .11 ... for ' 00."".10" uehlt"'vr. t •••• dlly ,,,"ntlfy 
th ...... _. AI'how,," tho C,<o<lo to hI",ly vl,lbh h_ t he fr •• voy, tho 
........ "1 bo I ... v lthln tho .... 1 .. . 
Th. p'<>p." •• nvlr .... n. with .. do ••• rne ••. •••• 11 0< ..... '''''«_ 
Y.T., ("""taln •• • <><1 n<l __ • M' ...... 'POrOOrio t< on " ... ph.n for, 
M,to" .. 1 ...... .... on 01<10 ••• «hlt.«vr.lly •• la • • d • • ",.N •• In 0 
hlotorlcolly .1",lfl •• n. ar,. , 
"'r~.' C •• ,ld • ••• ,,,,,. 
1M IMI."y.! PI.", 100.Uon I ... rhap •• no of 'M .... vl,lbh _"" 
.<<< .. Ibl, 01, .. In OUT «wly. Tho dl .. ,,,,,uvo OTthi<o«un hov .... do 'M 
",,,,,tun. "S'o",,1 la ........ 'k. nto&fl, .. bl , '0 .,,'''n<o ."" vlo"oro as 
'hoy te ..... 1 on ,b. $on' ............. v., to ."" f,o. .... 'k ... , ... "" ........ n 
, .... , . to DI'MY""". no. porlph"ol " ...... '''''u .. " .1 'n ""'vro. and 
today 'ro not ton6v,'v. '0 "v.lopoant of , vl ••• o •• " , .,,'on. 
Tho 1 , _1 C,ow Co.p.ny boo .. p" ... d 'n<or .. , 'n h"""I"& tho pro· 
po •• d .u .... v ltbln tbol •• Ix. d·v •• d proS'''. nooy ,ro tUT.,ntly nolo. 
<I.Un, .. I.b 1..0 Op'"'on. tho ",I",,·, I .. S ..... lrcu'at'on Sp.nloh "U, 
novOp'p'T. '0 ,oloco,. ,h •• , r,,'I,ol •• fTo. .. ""'~ Loo Anlolo. '0 ,h. 
e'ty of eo..&rt. loc •• lon. Shbvld .h •• O<.U'. """' tho .o,ou- .t ohl, 
loc.tlo" ..... Id P'ov' •• oppo'O~I'lo. for dovolo .... , of • b.o,'" vl.I, •• 
.~p'TI'''''o. by .~rd'''''t'n, '~" of La Opln'on·, r .,lllol •• 00 "~".ot. 





















' .... <1 .... 1 Inti......,. "" Au • ..,."". 
A .......... of LoU ... "10,,,.,. It .110 111>1<"701 '1 ... , ...... ,' "" .. t. r""". 
,J_ ,.1 ... 11, I •• ".<1_<1 .... « • ..,U ....... to tI .. I .. k .r ' ''''''-1,,& 
.... , ..... 1. ...... tI_I, or 01"'<101<, .. Jo,d • • <1.1<10. r. .. ""I,h •• d.o" 
I_h. vlol •• U ... . TIM .......... ''''Oft'101 .hl~lIltl ...... ,' 1>01, publL<t .. 
• 110 _ .......... Ibl, ,_""oUI\& ror tho !~k .r ,.,..1 .. . .... _.1" vh'. 
utlon '.poctd, Altb ... ", tho ............. ld ... Io •••• d In ..... m 1.<>. 
"",010', 'M ' ''I'''.tion <If """ - \..0.1 .......... Id "."bly ... '_ .. obi, t •• ho 
b . .. U"" uti_to 600 '0 . , ""'" .. to .ho ....... , population on 'M h .. n1. 
In .... toto! oUo""""". It tho lInl,o,.t PI'n' p.obobly -... l d be 011",'1, 
10 .. <b ... or .. .., ... bl. to .". b ... lt .... , •• J •• O .... . 
lin I!!", .. bono f>. ..... 
Tho '1 •• II .... ,. S,..«o M .... h locoto. In .' •• n ....... ! 'uk, • 
, . ... 0<1_1 ••• , _I.,... In I"'. I ............. r u.. h .. Cab.101 llv,. 
"" •• ,," (1'.0,) _ ""_on ..... <1, ..... 1.,. ••• or>d h<-k .... d . Tho .. aplox 
I""l~ • .". 4.)00 .•••• ope"_ol, ........ '.cr."LOftoL ?O~LcL. p"k. 'q~ •. 
ul ... to.nIU ... noS hono .ubl ... Tho '-"" \0 ..... , ..... .,. I ..... 
___ to' _r • ~" ••• h ... h_ "., "..,. eo",. of En'I" .... . 
....... 1 .. '0 .~ City o f Plco .Iy", P,rk, ,noS ~<r •• tlon Dop" ... .,t 
~I<h op,.a, •• '~o 'o.,.,tl.nol ,-,10'. aPf,o.I .. ,ol, ,. p.".n, of .bo 
."'.I .... d IonoS ~ •• b .. ., d,vo lopod. Tho eo""" of 1.0, An,.I .. I ..... I."" 
f ... t~. A..,. eorp' . f En,lno •••. 
Tho S""no . ..... to .~ .. J •• • ,Uv", , ...... , • • In "'* V'ol"",, 
. po.t I, .. "'* WbI"I., ~.'r~ . . .. ,o.tl.,. A.,. . "'o"I.f ~tvo." 20,)0 
.... nto .... T. hold In ,ho 'pon. ATO ... In I t ... d .. ~' ... on 00,1 ..... HO.DOO 
po ...... t •• va ... " of ..:,1 .. <\ ••• 111<10 ...... : a. .. ,. ,-.. UfIC"", 




















PlaN'll"e Conoldo< .. I .... 
Thlo ,It. 10 1.< .. 06 • 1006 41,un<o f.o. tho <onto. of , .... city. 
r. ..... y Ott ... fT •• 60 10 ,oDd with dlnc< .« ... 1>01,,& .~ppl!06 by narrow 
~·I.no ro.d •. ro.kln, I, .~qu.t. OXt.p' on l.n& .. ok."", ond ... n. 6&y. 
n tho .quo."ion .r ..... 
_quato opo .... y k dUH'ui< t. obtoln for ...... otru.«uro " ith'n 
.hI, flood phi" "u 10 .... f ..... t.. eo".. of "",' ... 0", 
Tho . . .. "ne . nvlT .... n. I. on op~n , pork_!! k., ..."tl, 'tao<pharo, 
oo.oWh • • lnopproprto •• for, ,"l,u,ol. hl,t.rl.olly .r10n ....... u.. Th • 
• ".i.o .... ho • • f •• lln, of .... to ...... . nd "'U,d" ... 1>0' ... ""Iot •• with 
on urban _ •• "" up, done •. 
Tho Pieo ~I •• u olto I, 10><"0. opp.O'<t .. toly 12 .n •• fro. tho 
down'ovn Lo, An"lo. •••• . At •••• to th. olt. I, vrovldod fro. .Ith., .h. 
r.tk Rood or ",vo.ly Ioulovo •••• It. fro. th. 1·60~ r ...... y . Tho ,I •• I, 
1"" • ••• on • f lo<>dphln. ond \0 buff .... fr_ tho f ...... , b, .n •• ",hon ....... 
"" Ich ........ ' G .. v ... ly lIalt h • • ~., vldblll,y. o. .. h •• 6olo«doal 
~'llIt, 1Ino. p.raltal tho ....... rn .U. of tho fT._.y .n<I oreau ~1s,..1 
bll$ht. 
Lo •• tIGnal lnfl~.ne •• n A" ondonco 
no. tic. lIvoro .". I . \"".«d In • ,onH'Uy In<lu",,,.l ... Uon of 
.. ".rn Lo. An,.I •• _,"y. ,.dpho"d ~'.o or. va".nt p.« .... u,r .. ,lon· 
.1 on .... n<I Indu",,101 .ubdlvls l on •. f".,.. _"ut p.np.cth •. w. b.· 
Uova thot ponotuUon of tho v hltor N"h< would b. v.ry .. d ... ,tv.n tho 
du· ..... <Ono •• fro. ........ t o'"" Lo . An,d ... n<I Gtb .... Uvl', c. nt .... n.o 
.Ito 10 1 ...... 6 on ,h .... torn frln, •• f ,IHO .... bll.b.6 HI.p.nl, <oddon· 
<1.1 cor • • n<I th~ •• q~.lly lnac, ••• lbl. , •• prlNry .. r k., •• ~nt. 
Con •• quontl, ........ "" .... "" . ..... " tM. ,I .. would probobly b ... ",tflcon<ly 
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Th. Sou.b .... ft~ •• u. I. loeo,od In , h. H\&biand 'o,~ ' .... nl'1 of ,h. 
CI.y of LB. An,olo., OPp,o. I .. ,oly 0 allo. DOT,h ••• , of .ho Down.~ LB. 
Al\Ioh •. Th. ~u •• u. '''''pi .. '''''p,I .... ppr ..... "ly ll, l ." ••• f I, ... 
OT .. , ef "" 'ok opp,.o1 .. <oly 2~ po'<ont I. clonl.po4. U.votl.n. ron,. fr"" 
' ''''&I>ly 060 f.ot . , th. .... ,h. •• "", tip to .... or no f.ot . , tho nortb. 
wo.t.", p.,I .. ,., . Tko P'OP"'Y·. "po,"phy ollov. f., , 4, ... ,1. ,nd 
bi&bly vlolblo blllt.p loeo.l.n: bonv ... th. olopln, '.""n 11al .. dov.l. 
o_no .PI'on~nIU.o. Tho Sou,t.... .. ftu",.. ,_.10 .. <vo buIl61,,&' •• tolln, 
70.000 .q~'. f •• t . f bulldln, ., •• _ A totol of 72 .n· •• t. po'k l,,& _po". 
or. p' .... ld.d: b .......... t pork .n /Io ... I.n " .y n tho b .... f tho Mil .Ito, 
4Toppl,,& .ff vl.l.o' •• t tho b ••• In'. on .I.vo'., v l.h 4.,." ',e ••• t. tho 
~o .. lobby. Tko .uo ... , .. pl •• lnel~o tho hl.,.,I, 10n60" k .. In 
"tOn'· bulldl,,&, ."""",.,,.,6 In In. 0'" oo.o_d In 1939 • • n4 tho ~TOun 
R .... «h Llbury , Th ... In bu1l41"& hou ... ,h ............. p'lntlpol ."}'Ib" 
.p •••• and "tlf"t ... ra,. or.... Aer ... 0 10nd .. op.d ,0urtYOTd fro. ,h • 
.. In J>ylld'n , I. u.. ! ,o .... R ...... h Library, ..... '''''' .. d In 197> t. ,,-<, 
tho ........ . . Hbrory .nd ... bivoo. Th. Cooo clo Moho • • <oo.n" ..... <od 
U)O.· ... Sponl.h Co!! f ,,"lo .. nch •• I. 10<0<04 at ,h. bo" . f tho Mil 
1 •• 41,,& up ••• h. ,,'n ...... ,.. ._1 •• , 
Th. <.11 .... ..,. o f tho So~,h ... at Mu •• u. "p, ... n. NoUn _,I<on 
.~h~, .. fr .... I .. k. ,. So~u. ..... 1... Tho _ .... ,ontolno ._ of ,h. 
fino •• ox .... l .. of In.lon Oft .nd OT .lr" ... In tho .... 1<04 Se"... Th • 
•• , I .. t.d t.tol Indlon ",'f .,t •• I I ••• 10n .f tho _ •• u. lnelud •• )00.000 
I ..... of "" '<h .bo~. 'on ,,"ont or. on d l.ploy at .ny ,'von tI .. 6uo to 
.po •• '.no.d.,ot l ons. aoYOnd ,h •• p,l .. ry . .. ho.I •• ,h. "'.u. hold. '-VOT. 
ton ••• II ••••• no .f " ...... '1 •••• 04 ' au, h A.a,I,on f".CoI~I •• PO""Y 
. nd tntll ... ond Mloponl, f.lk ond d ... toUvo "to. Tho po, .. nont .. hlblu 
" . ~ ...... d In fou, _In ""Iblt hall. , d '''''tod •• t ho no' i vo poopl .. of tho 
.... t h" .... Collrornl • . Cr .. , P1a ' n •• • nd .h. N."t.... .. Co .... Th. ,hT". 




















p!IG<o,rapl\o ..... _ . ..... ,,,hoe _ .. ,1.10 . The eo •• do . ' 1 -.. . , ho 
__ '0 "" ....... n< oxhlbhl_ of ....... 101> CoI ... l aL _ •• ,,,, ... 0" .... <_. 
,., .... ,.... for t_nry .. 111101, •. 
Tho I .... ",," .......... " • ,r\.oto. _·,rofl< ....... U_I , ... ,n"u_ 
rt ... ",," by It •• ,' . _nr ($4 .•• IIU .... ) . _t .. I .... . _ r.hI,., 
....... U ... U ........ ,. ... .... od'''' rovo""" . Tho ...... n. ,oa. '1""''',,& _ •• t 
h • • ,,_.d . t . ,p . od ... tol, $9'>0,000, 7aL6 ... 1001."" hovo d .. b . d r,_ 
. " ... d_to L, n ,ooo ........ \ viol,,, , . In UtO t. '0,000 viol •••• In 1916. of 
><hl ,b " P'.,'", 'o l , 21.000 " 0<0 .. koo\ .hIl6 ron. A_L .. lo" p<le .. f., 
. ""1" _ '0 i""' ..... fro. $ 1.~O to $ 2 tn J . ..... '1 1917. oil .t"o< ,.t •• 
,_In" tho ._. The ~" •• _ DIr •••• , 'ndl.oto. 'ho •• hot .u. In .... , .. ,"" 
pr l ••• h ... no. "'d • 0100«1...,'01 ~ .. . ... olon.Uon, 01'''''''-''' ho Indl .... d 
• po r . oI ..... 60<1 .... In __ r .r Ylo~nt . 010100<0 .... .... u"" • . 
"""rool ... toI7 10 .... n.n. of .... k4nc1 vh l .a.' ... , ... \ ..... 1, ..... beo" Latl .... , 
In l.li . ........... _L .. ' ..... lIur .. 1A' ..... a •• _<od ... d u .. 
.. chi ...... '" , r.,.. .. 0 .01", fo' 0 .... ...,n. r)' ..... r)' ...... u.p' ..... d ,..rk · 
I ... Tho ,lano " opo •• _ <_""".1 ... of • M.OOO . ........ r_. _Id_. 
I ..... " L· .b&,..d" ""lId l ... "" Ic~ _ 1. '_ct tho t .... , ""lIdl", ..... Ir_ 
..... reb Llb ,o r)' . Tho n ,..nol ... "",,1 4 I .... ' .... t ho n l .tI .. , ..... lIdl ..... "" 
" .. I ... f o' I ......... d I .... " " , d .. ~latlOft _, .ho ""lIdl..... TIM propo . .. 
...,lIo,y .p .... ...... I d h"" .. KI.p ... I. folk . ...... u .. tI ....... obJ . ... . 
" ltl>ouJl> tho b~t1d' ..... p .... , .,.. c o .. 110 • • ., , ..., .. d .,.. "" •• h. 04<11"0.>01 
pa,kl ... ,.q~I" d ....... . . 
Tho ...... """' .. ...... _. 1_0<04 v lthl .. "'7 ...... 11 .... db ....... h_ .he 
. . .... r o r a.. ....... 1 .. . .... f r ..... 7 ...... f,_ 110 .10 • cI« .. I ......... to 
th.-p ... ,row .. , .. <0. TIM .... ,. no" ... dr l ... -1 lui ... dUflc~h, ... _. 
-.., ...... ...... rfle .... 1 ...... 04 ' 0 .... a..u_ M .. or)' _._. !Iuo •• t ho 





















_ oIu . _to p&<kl~. portuopo at "'- 10 ... • t """ hili • ...,..l~ ... 
... e ...... ,.. 
n.. .n ... ,. _ diffIcult,. In ... __ .... 1,.. • )0.000. t.60.ooo . 
• ~ •• · f .. t o$d!'lon with pa rkl .... . ~In 4Ua <. tbo .' •• p .opo.r'~J . 
olt_1V! h 10 ,.. .. I ~\O <0 ...... 1"" .hI ... ' .... te •• , . ..... l_nt uno """ld 
,.Mobl,. t>o hi","' .bon "' .,bo, duo .... , •• kina _I. 11&"" t. bo oH. 
01.0 , .. quI. Ina prop ... ,. a<quhl,I_ . no. ,Ito 10 hi"",. vLoIbh . ... '1"1 •• 
dr .... " wIth In ...... '''' <<<hI •• <<u' • . 
Tho . .... I<_n. d tho ,I •• ,. quIto pl .... n' .. I.h u_rk.1>10 via'" 
.... ,. ..... . hn ... 1. 1N0d\n, ...... • ..., .. y ... . Alth ... p, tho pr •• po« of 
INUdl ..... ",", tho .. ,,,In, ......... ,..o'tho, ''''' 1 ..... lon ... _vha. 
'1010," _ to 0 .. "0_11\& , .......... ,opo,,01'l>7 . 
TM _"""' ........... to ,., .. ,11,. ... on,h • .,.I.",., .... __ ,10._1_ 
ell,.. lIoU ...... . 1 ..... tM~ .. Ur. .... Tho ... r< ... t ....... ha ... _. 
__ "II .... " to the _n .u .......... 10_10. " .. ,1 •• <1>0 -. ...... ""!', •• d_ 
r • • I I I.I ••• 1 .... 1 ....... or.1f..,. <.11 •••• 0ft0 . Tho .... 0 .. 400, .on.oln on 
'""t ... h. coll ....... o f LaU ... . "H .... ""Ioh _1~" ~lffl< .. lt .nd 
•• ,. ... 1 ... '0 dupll.o ..... bo La<l ... Muo.,. _ ..... , IIotl ...... of ... 0 •• '.' 
ond/.r .~or lnl .... S~.hw." M ..... •• uno, h l bl" •• 011 • •• lon •• ~Id b. 
nplor.~ ....... poooibl . 1 ........ <10 ... 1 .... p.ro ..... or alfllI o ..... \0 .M or 
.b. pr ... .,. •• trlbut •• or .hl. 1000.lon. 
Tho ........ to ........ d ...... H'phnd Pork .n. of .... C.'7 or 1.<>. 
"",.1 ... . p •• _, .... tl7 Hlop.nl. <-"7 ""Ioh ...... ,. ...... d ... _ . 
..... pM ......... ""'" '0 '.,,«lft •• U ..... f <1>0 "t . .ruM", .... 0 ...... ... 
.... ""' ... ond .. n I"" ' .... 10 tho ....... f ... 1 ...... 'IIon<o. "'"' t. p."",loU7 
. .. <loo hwnt-VSU"" r l .. ko .0., loIor , ___ I. l .e.tad 10 on or .. ,,<I. 
In eoUfomlo hI".ry ' pr ......... «> II AII •• I (a-Io _ I. H ...... '. Sq ... r. 
(Vlco_rlon _ ... 1 ....... u<>& l>4o<~ t. un t. 1920). """ ...... rol ......... nd 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































wuUond Inn ... "". 0<1 "" ........... 
" ... _ •• , <110 S ..... u.w." ........ <_I ... 1 •• ,.""0.1>17 _ld "'" 
otplfl c.n<l1 I ... tJu.o <110 ..... IL .... nJ.cU ..... _ . .. _ ........... of 
tho . 1 .. _ ~.oI"IJ tho p .... ",. tIMr. t o .""rl' . .... , .. t_. 11&,1<",1", 
.U.n. _I ...... t. boo .1",IUton • . n.. _, ..... _ld "-"0 t. f_,I_ 
01_", ... ho.IY, l y ....... <I"'U"" , «'''''_ . • 1 .... _ 60,000 people eb.o. 
........ 111 .<t ..... he 1 ... <1\ ..... "".0 ... I. "" •• lori' ba .. t. .. "" I.b to dr.~ 
I~\O. or __ Inod·,rlp whlt.Uon: . 1 ....... '" ... ot .f tho 60,000 c .... ld bo 
.. pocUd to .. toncl . two " " ..... of \.0,1_ HI .. o.,. .. ~.Il. T.u,l .. y\oI •• Uon 
would 1>0 .Inor . 80.,,, •• of tbo S~thv •• t " u, .... ', , ••• t., .ppool t •• _t. 
' ...... 1 ,..,...IoUon, tho p.""",tion.f """.LoU"". "hIU,,& tbo 1.0.1 ... " ... 
t • .,. ........ probabl, ...... \. 1>0 _ • .,017 " .... r .bon OIU ..... in S.«I"" 
IV , ,\I • • , . 1"" •• 110 S_tm.. .. "u .... <"' 'IU on a_, .. lon fo., on ..... holon 
fo. .... 1. be ."".,d .. tho LoU ... blot • .,. .......... ... 11. l>ut prob.bl, 
. _1. no. bo ., MIh .. tho •• "".nOly '''''" .. . . tho ""'''''''n ......... . In 
,.- .t '0,.1 '''_'''''. tho L.otl"" hlno..,. _ ..... ,.""olol, _16 IIolp ,110 
""''''''' •• " .... - .,. 'l>an tho Sou,!noon ........ _Id hoi, tho L.otl"" 1>1 •• 
•• .,. ...... . Tho _,,,,,,,no •• of tho .It. ond INU" .... _16 "" p._.'" ,. 
.""" .... olo"otlO<l .• '.11 .. to tllo Cott, "" ..... . tho ,. , .. ..,. ""nofi< •• f 
'~I •• It •• ~vet. 0" <ho Institutional .ttlll.,lon. ... no .... nt 
"" ••• no •• 'nd .oll •• t lon .hotin. thot c~16 b •••• on,.d """ •• n ,ho tov 
-...... 
'!.!lI!!MX ..,.D CO!!CW510115 
",. rlndln, •• f ,110 .. tnt .... 1,.1 •• , .. oontod In Ioetlon IV. I ... , . 
• • •• t~"' whll. tho p<o"oood ...... 10 Int ..... _ t ......... tllo ...... 1\ 
Colltomlo _lotlO<l •• " • ..so"". b, Loti ...... Idonto will ._thu," an 
I_ ... nt p.I .. ..,. .. th. "'PPCIt, ,,_. n.... . 10 .. ,1,,& tho .. 00 .. In ... 
•••• or tho ... t.,.llt.n .t ••• ont •• 1 to. or .t I •••• within •• " ...... to 
<ho .. 1 .. 1,,& L.otl .... ,..""Iotl_ .... Lo ....... Io<.<lon ""Jo<:tlve . ....... . 




















Ant;.h ........ n. pTO~ !"'" t" Dovn,,,,,,, 1.0 . "n,ol .... ~' .... d II p<of .. -
. blo to ".I>or .T ..... 0 ..... it V<>~ld oU_ [0' "'Y 000 .. . t. d", ......... by 
Loti ...... idonu. In .ddl<l"". tho Down,,,,,,, Le ..... , ot ... r •• I, voU' •• <v<4 
by tho "lion', tun.portoU"" .... V.T~ on.! i . [_Ill, . t" T. ,I .... I u old . n .. 
• "" out_of_ .... "',«on "". ,",.16 tONtl.v," '44IUo"", _n -Lotlno .arb. 
oupport [or tho ...... u. . 
Tho T.ovlt. of th. phy.1 •• l pl'ROt", .... ly.l. [OT .oth locotlon .r • 
..... 'I .. d In nlueo VI·2. lb. ' .... \yI4u.ol .nal1'" ... lo •••• d In .h, 
IPP.""', ""'0" of ,hi. 'OpoT' . 
Ba .. d on .... ona\",o . f ..... oppo«""IU .. . "" d'Uc'" ... ,,<Iud 
with oath of <11. 0'''' «""'d.>.to l~atl""". tho pot.nu o l to . opltaU .. on 
•• t.,lnl ••• Idont . nd ",.1'0< ... b ••• nd in" ".'IONi cooporotlon 'pp' " 
boo< ",-4 by opport ... IU .. I t r "", ...... ""lob d", ,H.nt T.qU .... d .. 
0 ... 1" .4 In .. TO do •• ll . d . ... 1,.1.: 
• Expod""n Park 
• II ..... blo ........ ""'.I .. /T . ..... ""I ""nn AT .. 
n,.. .... 'n'nl tOUT 0"". U .... ln "Tk. GTlffl'h 'uk . Un1TO)"ol 
n.", ....... P"<I .'"ar. spono A ........ ,h hu. ""lql'O lo'atl ..... 1 .. '<lb~' .. 
...... ,"0, ... , 6 'o""''''''u. In ... h e ... . I< vao ,onclud. d 'M' . u k. , 
,o".ldOT'u"", ."" 0«. '''''''TO''''' "",,14 lL • • , th • • b'll'l of th ... I"". · 
'I ..... '0 .ohlo". tho .u . ........ 10--.10 nqu. n d t •• • ~oo ••• f~l 0l'",oUon of 
,h. O •• ". •• d ~ •• o. . 
tho qu •• ,'"'' ot I"".t'o" '0 po.h.p. b • • , .ddT • ••• d by .... In.na t ho 
I',,,,,oood ........... . .... "" 0' t."" ao,k .. h_ ,ho .to""poin, of oonton'. 
th., ... u. ....... ,... .•• btl"y '0 oUootivoly p'''' '''' ' ,h. roal ... ", ...... 
vlal,o, ... ,ko " .. "'n • fun<don of , ho .... nath 0"" d"" of ,h. "'00"" 
,o"u", ( .. hiblt • • eoll.«.o"o . .. , ko<'nl) ,hon 'eo l"".uo". A ...... "" " I<h 
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,"( .. lor 10<:&<10". I.o<.tl"" •• "-ue ... iud by n.o"," vhHo< ~.<t.rn •• 
_Yo<, " Ill <Ioarl, onh ... ", ........ vlolu.'''''. n.~ •. "" fo.l that tho 
~po.ltl"" "'~ loco,l"" " porhopo b.tt., ,u't,d for 'ho Lotlno b,.tor, 
........ If tho pro, ... <on'O"' h • ..,h tho. tho ...... u. _, ".. 6 t. "'""fit 
.... U'.bly fro. tho drov of tho •• ho. Expoo'Clon 'ac~ ... oure ... 
Altunulvol, .•• "on, pro~r ... ""OOn, "",,1. arl'" for loeo<lnl tho p.o_ 
""od f &eIH., In tho U """bl ..... .. M,h. " .. p«. It, Motorl. OM 
cultural <.""aI, f •• _co "If Houle \"".tlon fr .. tho '''''''polnt of .00 ... . 
tlr.ulo.lon. and p.rk ln,. 
roll~L"" • ",'In, ""h tho 0.51 ••••• 1"" ...... t ••• tho t~ .. I'.nt 
co .. va. In.,<>.<eU. t. r ... u. tho .<t ...... 1'.'. on fo", profor, • • \ .... " ...... 
"...Iy: "" .... HI." , .. ~. !l ","bl" ".t. Hlotorit 'ork/USPS t ..... I""1 ....",. • . 
&a •• Lo. ~.I •• CoII"o, and S~thw •• t H ...... , t.th 10 ••• lon ..... ~J.< •• d 
to • .o,. ~, •• I.d .naly.'. of .It. oppo.,om." ••• nd ,0n",.lnt . ~I,~ .,. 
~".Ib.d In ttl. fon ... 'n, .. , .. 1010. 
Th. hpo.ltlo" 'ork IT •• "" ....... u"l' po.I,lvo .u«tn., .. ~'<h 
.. ~ 10 .n ex,. II. ", locotlon fo. tho p,opoud ..... "". A. <ofo<. n<.. d I" 
Ft",u VI·). 'h. ,&1 •. · pork·Ii",,· •• ttl"I .nc .... uJ .. "..40"<1.,, l"toroo,lo" 
1>0 ...... " ttl. " .. " ...... nd .h ... loti", '1~.u.I", of ...... _ .nd o,ho< 
' .. o~" ... Th. alto 10 I"".tld no ...... Down ....... Lo. A",ol ...... and 
.<, •• , f .... 11 poln •• In S .... 'tl.rn C.1.forn', i ••• ,.11.,,0 ,Iv." .h. n4"by 
f<.OY.y off·ra.p. Ad4qua,. porkl", i, .voil.bl • . ,xc'p' on .v.n. day ••• 
tb. Coli ..... 
T>.o aI, ... n .nl!obl. f., dovolo_nt .f .... """._. """ I, l.,nod 
wo •• of ...... 1.,1", ~ . .. 01 ..... ond , ho •• ,ond I. In .n •••••• 0' of 
&'""oi.'on P.rk. Th. w •• ' •• n .1,. ,. Ido", lfl .d •• S • • ,.·~d .~,f.,. 
po.kl", 10" J .nd'. Tho lot •• r . boundad by h po.IOlon &CUI,v.rd. M. n1. 





~,.r __ ~r;vt; , 
tI'\~ AT "THe- t!Jr./iCa'f 
fAUNA 




(!;I/.I'I, ·r:vx..-uu· ... ~ .,...... 
A-",.,;<e. J!NU1tJJGf<;r., • 
".~_ N7'-~ ;::;-
flI!fW- __ J"tt« fhV:Vi-W.3 
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~-:.:::::::,;.,""" NthI' 7KAKlirr ~ 
~ 
" ~.<I'"b ,~~ l!'4vtl?'.-:f 
f'VI'P~ 'ACI;;t¥,;. ~71-" ~-r "" -,:,. XPtr./>r?l'l'.e!: ~'1' " '1 
, . .--: 




















n.. .... h locat" \ ... J_" _ .o"t .. of -.. ....... Loo ""1010 ..... 
_I ..... ,oadll, .. < ••• I~I. to Nth ... 'do ......... 101'0"0 ,1_ .. _ Uft. 
rl _ .... . f f r .... o,., ... Jor o".rlah ...... , ......... raln ...... 100, . .... thor 
t ..... pon .. lon _ •. 1M .... h ".II ....... 6 by .. loti", ... ... po« •• t ... 
.. . 0\1« .. , ,tI. Holl1"""l f .... . , (1·101) .. 1"".,04 odJ ••• nt to 'ho .... , 
wi t h both north· . .... "",h·bound r n . ... y ,_, Io<o'.~ ... . 'by. Tr.tn ... . 
• 1 • • t . <1>0 .... " P" ... 14 ... by AIf1'Ul( .t 111>10 .. St. ,t.... In t ho {"tun. 
... . h IIp. - ond fi n d· r oll __ ......... 100 v III'" , .... 1 ..... Un ..... 
.... 1_. 
"" ... blo ""<I.I~ on . .... hlontlU.4 v hhln tho An"""" 'Io<~ In I I 
_ bl . """ \ .. u.. ~." T .... ' ... I """". hlno. !. "' ..... " .. . ....... \d t.hlo or .. 
1M .. , ••••• f or .I<I~ th. , • .,.. ............ 1 ..... 01 .... with ... ,...,.'blo 
po r U .. .. botb • ••• 10_" •• ".Id ........ 14 ..... d t. procod 1_41 ... 1, ., .... 
.. IoU nl tI ... . blo. f or ...... 1._". of .M '- hi ... " . ...... 
Eon L.o. Amal .. ~l1u. 
_ Eo • • ~. "",01 .. c.oUo,* l .... uon 10 • __ . ......... fr_ ...... 
Down.OVft ~ ~.I •• " 0' .l'~~ ~ f ••• w., .«.,. , .. v, l l~l . f T .. 
kth '- (I."') . "" Son ""'OTdl ... (1·10) h •• vo, •. '" '''''I ... .., In 
'Ip" VI·' ........ h. to '''''_' '" .. . I""",,.lat nolJ/lloO'h '" .... <_T. 
oIat o<Uwl <1. Tho io ... I ... off ••• unl~,," . """.u .... 1 _,,,.nl.l .. f, .. 
bo.h f . ... I.y . nd .'~n'.. ,.do •• ,I . n <1 . ... I,tlon I. ,GOd. 
th. "to , . locu.d wl.hin tho Ci ty of Konto .. , Pork • • n OT •• which 
I, .. """ ......... . . 1",lft""t do",TOphl< ohi f . ' UTlna ,h. p.o. '.n y •• r. fr .. 
• ,I.wl.·cl ... <_I.y _10". '" "",,10 . .1.p . ........ nd ......... TOoI""n" 
to . <_I,y proO-....... '" .1.w1o·<I ••• 0\,,,, ••• _I'J. n... •. ""II. 
...... <_hJ •• n •• o ..... ...... to ..... t . . ... trol" IK . I ..... 1 ... ~n<o • 
...... .......... _ 10.1_ 10 II k. IJ .. <on .... "" ..... d 0;»., ..... 0"'0'\-'" 'n 
,ho ,. ... ' 0 <_ ....... u'" ,ho ,r.,. .. d ....... .. thh 1 ... ,,1 ..... , .. ",I. 
' n .o_.d .. 10" "" ... _, .... 0 ... Tooldon" ' n tho r ....... . 
vI· II 
----------.--------





















Tho olt. Idontlfl.4 fOT dovolQP04nt of t~ prop •• od ~.uo I, 0" 
in<orl •• 1"'''01 with"" 4\,. « ,<r .. t h.",.". n.",". the _ ...... b .. th. 
1'<',"",101 for .,.,,,, 1 ... ..on, tho <l~",or of 04Jo<o"' .6"".tI .... ' (.eUI. 
tl... F&rkl~ 10 dlffl<~h In ,II 1., ••• cop. for "," Ia"o o"Th,o 10' 
Joe't.d ~.t of t he W.I"~r •••• d1 ... 
TM SQ"thw •• , "u .... )o,o UO" " 10'0004 wl.Mn "'7 ",Y.H~ dl._ 
to"". to 4.""""",, L.o. ""1010 •. Th. .outh ...... """ ... 10 hou •• d In on >c<hl. 
to",urally"o',nlf!,ont ... ,.«u,. 10,oco4 on • d, ... <lo Milt •• \"",<10". 
fI,,,n VI·' dol1 ... oto. tho ...... ,... .• • ",,,.,,,,di"f,o. ""'ch ..... h .... yoU· .. ,.· 
<a\n06 noldo"tbl dovolo,...nu. "' .. woy «c .... 0 I .... 01<0 " role: h",, · 
._T, tho ,It.", hilltop ,,,,,.Uon .<.vl.,., oxoolhnt visibility fro. th. 
f ... do ... F-.aoway (1·110). ""'vro up .... ,." fo, p .. ~ln, .. y bo difficult d .... 
t. oxln'''f, topo,'oplly. 
Tho ,Ito IdonUflod f., "vol ..... < at ."* S""t~w .. t Hu ...... \0 
odj.eont to 'ho o~!.t'ns lowo, "~tw'o. po. o!b!1 w't~ln 0 plo~~ )6,000-
'q""o·roo' oddltl~. Tho plonned add!,'on 10 no' 10'" .nau&h ,. bow •• tho 
pr.po.o~ ~....... Dovolopln, tho .u.ooa ., thl. loe.t!on "1 '"volvo 
.. ",!!ieont co ... ""I" tho 0<."'''1'0 .... Iq"l topol<ophy .nd .hould .,. tho 
.wbJO« or _ .. d ... 'h~ onilno"'''1 ,,"", ... 
VI·40 
-------------------
_..... SOUTltWE$T .,,s.,,,, 
~Fq,eWAr 
,,,,,, , .... . 
... ~ ....... ........ 
$Te~~/W&Vy 
n-i",",,-,MG- ,nsT"'~'I"e 7f' AI)',," ' IOftW" 
( _. ""~V'¥4Vl¥".D IJI' 
,(l . "YJV71AL. JOofI!I<'~ 
A«F...u f' "'_ "'.$/lV~Tr 






















'UW'CI.o.l. ...... Lnn 
thl ••••• Ian p •••• nto 0 flnone!ol onolr'!' of tho , • .,. •• 6 .... "-•• 
.,. ••• Ion.. and •• " .. ,.6 4o¥Olo~nt ••• ,. . th. anol"I. l .. lu40 •••• ,. 
.... d p.< • • ,1<. vi .... , np.nd.l'~ ...... tI ...... 011 .. 0<'". <'~'''''''' ....... . 
Ina " PO""" (~ ... d "" • n .)OO·,q"" •• · [ oot h,111<1) . . ... u,b fl_ . flo .. , 
.'P .... 1 ... 00 .... <1 ... _ '" .... 1, .. " .... ""I,h ...... 6 fT .. _L .. I ..... _ 
""t,1I ........ _,t _1001 ... <lIu, ............ ""t,b ........ Mp< 
. """ .. Ion .,,",, • . 
tou. .<101001_ .<1 .............. _n "", •• d ... u.. • __ •• tlna 
. .. _U ..... " foil_a: 
• " ... 11 ..... , .... 10. ,_I $1.00 poT ••• 1<., or ""I,ll n .,.«.nt It 
p,.fh; 






of "1II<h 10 ,. ... n. of , .... 10 p.l. t o u.. _ •• _ .. ront ; 
Lobo. <~I.t. of I' full·' I ... .-, ... lon, .-pI., •••.• ~.r •• L .. 
U1. 111 P'" ,..,. ( .... to ..... I .... f .toffl",>. pi .... 21 po .. ont In 
" ... flu: 
Utili., •• oq""j fl .40 PO' 'q",," foo. PO' yoo. : 
""Tk.U". <0'" ,_I , pereon. or ••• al """.atl~ _lOt: 
CO ..... 1 .... _Into •••• h. uu ...... 1 J) pore.n •• r •••• 1 
_ .. tin, _,.<: 






















It 10 ... _d ""'. u.. _ .... will _10)' II ,....,1 •• In ,ho foll .... I'" 
,oottlooa .~ with tho f oll .... ln& •• 1 •• 1 •• : 
1'001<1.... $0),", 
b.<~U ... Dh.«., 
ct.hf CU ... o. 
"'V4lo_n',"",htl", Dh.« •• 
" ... nco 01 " «0< 
C'~/~~<"i~1 0""'0. 
Col l •• ,lono .. 'I •••• r/Aa ••• I ••• Cu •• , •• 
... , 16Iftp/C . ......... '~p ... vloor 
Llb .... Io .. 
~.tl.n A •• I.tant 
b •• ~Uv. hun • ..,. 
ExhI~lt 'p..I.l,., 
S.c~.I'l cu. •• I 
Exhibit T •• hn','an C._.h.,. .. 
1. . .... '1' I 
S.,~.I'l cu.,. II 
s..., ..... ry 11 
c.o.'''''on 
T.,.\ SoIo.I .. 


















In .<ldIU_. bo ... rtu ••• 00",,<t.4 t. '<1»&1 U p •• oon, of •••• 1 •• Iul .. , or 
. P!'TO.I .... l, f\4'.OOO. 
Tho "'u~t!Y. 01,.«0' 10 tho _ ....... ,Mof offl •••• "" L • 
• "".,...Iblo ro ....... 11 _no, ... n., .. o<u,l", po1l., .•• 100n, f ........ '''''. '0 
<.100 .......... fI", .. boo •• p .... 'lon, Tho Chid c.. ..... L. ",!",,,albl. ro. 
.... I.pl'" oncl _10'01,,10& <1>0 .......... ,", .... 101 .10.1 ...... n<! <Ioyol.pl", 
.. h1bIU_ . Tho o.v.l_~.",....k. tI", DI •• <t~. to ... _Ibl. f •• 
,,,,,,, .. 101,,, .nII .""utl.I",. Tho 11 ... "". Diu ... , I ........... "1. r<> • 
.. Intalftl", <lIo _00_'. fl ..... <1.\ '7ot •• • • M r .... I •• I'" .n<! -.1,,,.1,,, 
<lIo _00_'. _, •• . Tho C. _!Uoo<.U .... 1 DI ...... h ........ Iblo r • • 
<10 .. \ .. 1 ... 00_1 V_ ,.<>a ..... "~.<lcul_ . ..... _1<7 """oeh 
, •• , .... . Tho Coil •• " .... b'lot ... / ....... I ... "" ....... Ill ••• 10, ,ho eM.! 





















ond .. na,. the ~ ... library, .~ 'ho Exhibit Spo.I,llo. ond t1k.b., 
Toekn!.!,. v iiI ~ r •• ~n.lbl. for bulldln, and •• In.o!n'nJ 'n·h~ •• and 
•• 0voU", • • hlblt.. no. G.h .. po.ltt ..... OTO • .If.nph .... ory. n. ... 
poo,,'.no or . no,dad for 'n •••• 1 ...... opo ••• lona. A. ,he .... gO "pOndO 
OYO, •• _ ond ,no ••••••••• <.11.e,'.no , >,.hlval <010 , ond >top., .oro 
S.onor'. A ....... {r .. ... I •• lon t. ,he ...... , A ••• ndanco I, 
••• _d t •• q ..... l 111.000 "".pl, ""rlnl'l.. ,bi r d yo .. or .""'otlono (.ho 
f ir .... ohio Y"')' o. pT ... n ... In u.. ...... \1"" p'.j •• don In h<tlon IV . 
A •• h~ In Tobl, VII·I, rovonv ••• ~rlnl tho 'hlrd Y'" of ."",otlo ... , or 
<lo. yo .. 19~1 , 10 proJo<td to .otol $I~O.OOQ. dulv •• ox,I,,"...,ly {,_ 
_«ho""" prof<<o and r OO<! ,.ftC .... "" <on... "" ... "", •• ""n .... h ..... VU , 
or ••• po., • • t ••••• 1 $1.111.000. Co ... oquontly. the , ••• 1 ."".o.in, dofl.lt 
in t~o tbird yo .. of opornlo". h 0 proJoeeod $1 ,111,000. Op ... Un, 
don,I" oro proJ.ct.d to rofl&o h .. ol .... $1.1 .1I110n In 19!9.0 oVer 
H.Il onllon by eM yo .. 1000 .... $U-$13 01lBon ond_". (b .. d on I 
per,."t o~1 '0",101") or onnuol opproprl •• lona fro. .". $to'o vould .. 
""dod «. cover thh projocto d oMuOI opor .. ln, ,,"fidt. 
This .eonorio 0 .. _0 on .nt .. "oo f •• of $1.)0 for o,j",lto ond $0.1S 
fo r chUdnn . 1.0006 on tM oxporl."". of otho, _00 ... , wo hov ....... d 
thot 0""",,1 otun""",,. would be 20 pore.n. I ... v l<h on 0""1001"" fo .. ... 
• ho"" In robl. VII -I. to •• l . ......... 1 .. v'o ...... """or 'hlo .. onorl. ,nc, . ... to 
$464 ,000 'n yo .. tb .... .... 1I •• ho o".,odn, doficlt ,,",ltn .. to $914 ,000. 
Durlfl& tho 12 -Yoo, pe"od proo.nt.d In th. pro fOTOO. tho .MuOI o".ro.ln, 
do f l.lt '0",'0 fr .. $101.000 dwrlfl& tho flro' Y'" to ovor $1.3 olilion by 
th. y ... 1000. A o .. llor o""",,""nt of op.rod .. ul, $10·$16 ol1Bon. or 
... l l.r onnuol Stot. opproprl.tlono. vowl d be neodod to ,0V'O, proJo.<.d 
0 ....... 1 d.n. l ta. 
-------
-
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
TolI L. ~1I·1 
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1M, K .... <1 . . .. _. Oft on".,." r .. of U. ~ for ..... It •• noS U .I ~ 
f or <hlld.eft ond •• n! ... . .. ,.~ Oft tho lOVe< Inc:_ 1 ..... 10 of L..,\"". In 
, ..... nl, . nd oxp • • I,,,,, •• t ., ... , 01.1\0< ........ chulln, <_uoblo nuo, 
... b;.11o .... o ttondanc:o will <Io.U ... b1 60 por.ont f r .. ..,., ...... , ... tI ..... 
t . In,ooo """,,10 po. 7 ... . 7 .. 111 .. In p.nlc~lo< will bo ".<_r'Id ft_ 
wloltl", u.. ......... t . ""h '.1 ... . . . .-. In Tobl, VII.', , .tal ....... 1 
.... _ ...... . tlIh .co .... 'I. , .... 10 .... ~j.OOO In 1'" .h ... . whllo .,.. 
.,. • • ,\ ..... ftcl. ,_10 ftn ,ooo. Do'ina tho n'r'" po.l..4 , .... ", ... tho 
_I """ •• U.,. .. UeU ,_, h_ $1011.000 In ;r-o. _ t ...... $1.) 
oliliOft I~ 7'" ~I.... . • hl~r .~I •• I ... r •• I. no, •• ,.. • •• d t. r.~. 
,110 . ...... 1 """""na .. Uett. W. will .. 6" .. vlolu,lOn to tho ........ M 
u.. puIIlLc', 'xpoo"n t. l,.oU ... hloto.,. 
IMcn Of O'EMT I"" f\I!!!!I 
" .... _ ...... ", ... "1<,,,.1 ., ... ,,1>-.1_ "7 ... k f"""'na . ,I,,, .. for 
' ...... 1 _.otl .... ..,.. .. or for .,..<IU. proJo ... , 10_ • _. of ,wILe 
onUtl .. , , . Iv .. , f_'I ............. U .......... 1""1.1 .... 10 . n ..... u_ 
, .. ,.1"' ... n .......... w .f ,110 • ... 1 ........ • ...... Ito. _ , •• Jud ...... p ... l1~ 
>he . y.,t.bill'7 of fOnd ....... 110 ,rob.bll"7 .f .we •••• In ••• ~.'n' ,110 • . 
Mil. r •• ,u ... 
"'bll. p.O,U .. "7 "" dhl".d .« .. dln, '" ,h. Ino! of lo~ • .--n' 
(I • • . to". .. !. ........ , 'en&l .r 1 ... 1) •• nd .. \thin ,110 .... ,., •• , .. 1>7 
. ' ..... 7 . tho .. Jo. , .. " ... or. dIK ..... d IIo,eln • • It,-,ch , blo II .. i. ".,. 
... n. to"" .Il · .nch ..... . 
.. .. .. 
- - - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - -
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1Ia..,. f ...... &! ,_", ... "" ,Taft' p.~, .... ror .pocllic ..... ""' .... 
~I • •• Ilod ... or tho .. p.~, ..... I""I ... U", .U,lbUH,. «Uorlo . proc •. 
..... _ ..... dll .. "" . ...... ,10101 ... _j ...... 11. Uho<l ... In ..... "1 ... . 
tho .. ' ... _, of ,.,1 ...... 1 '0 .. ' ''' ... I.h .. IRO.'n ._ ... lIob,o ... ,th 
f ..... 1 ',onc' ••. _ •• " p'~I" ."' ...... 7'" ."reprl •• I .... po,c.n •• ,. 
.pon ... __ I<.d .• nd _. ,_Inl",. I>J , .. n. 'r.' .... In .... " ..... 
.. ch ., .... , .. ,n'o,,,. putoll. ".o'~ •• h ... ln, tho _" .1 ••. <0<1,""' 0. 
.ncL p"'po" •• f P"o, "onto. ~.¥'."'''' .hlo '"fo .... ' ... P"o' ••• ppll<o_ 
tI ... to "'''''''''LI •. 
""Jor to .... 1 pro" ... for ... ,.h .h. ~ .... _ .f ""no H''''., ...... 14 
.... 1I,lbl. or., 
• 
• 
"o. l.no! tn" , _n, for 01>0 Art • . _ n .. .,., .... , ~>or of 
""&'''' ....... 1'" ... It .... l or""' ... I .... : loc&! ... ,' ..... 1 .nd 
••••• _.,..,.u; or ••• """"n •• nd .......... ,,"', .. : _ 
.... 11 ....... 1 •. '"- tho ..... 'M _._ Provo. •• 1>0 bp ..... ... 
.... 'roV_. tho Folk ..... "oc .... end DI ............ ., .. " ..... . 
In ,.nor.l. ilEA ,r." ••••• h.t)I, ............. ,. for .po.,f •• 
p",,_, ............. ""~ .. 10 ....... fo ...... end ""17 ,0 
.~. '100.000. ",pl' ••• ,on> ,., , • .,I .... d ...... 1.1.,.1' b, 
< ... ,0., .• nd .ro , ... d ror "",UtI .f p.o,,_ln,. ~"'ltfi<o . 
t'on. of p.r •• nnel. nu.b •• of po,.o .. o •• <v.d •• nd o. k" <, ••• ,1 •. 
Tho, .ro ,1'0 dl .. <lb .... d .. I<h ................ r , .. , upk,. 
0"",""", .M .. u , no •• , ..... 1 o •••••• "" ... . U ... &lly •• "" .. 
• ' .. " Iutl .... y lU. .. ioU", "o.k ".O.~. or. ,tv." Ur .. 
p,I • • It, . ~EA r"""l<>& 1.",,10 for .1>0 <~n.'" l'or or. '",,"0" 
... . 1, $I'~ _'Il.on. 
".,,_1 lin.. n< '6' .... !Nun'''" , _ ~1lI ,. noorl, , ........ 
eal ••• M .U 'n I ••• ,,",,1 .. ,1... II din ... 'ft .M .ypo •• f 
P'oJ'." f_d. _.1lI ._.n" .... on oel>olo"M, .nd 
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o.".lu<lon. "bYP" ... 4 by «.6IUono) f ...... n' or.«leo," h .. 
r.c.ntly be." 'no,L'~t.4. 
C.Hf.",h !lop''''''"' of Puh ,nd her ... '.". Altk<>uv> n'" 
.,.d.r'.noll, . ..... 1 ••• 4 vlrh .u •• ua f ..... I"'. ~. Col.f.t"l. 
o. •• r ...... or Pork. ond J .<r ••• lo" has pr~14'4 "on'. t. ~ .... 
vbleh fulfill th •• ",,11< ..... 0<\"" ctltulon. Tbh d.l'u,,,,", 
.1 ... o""rato. , ........ r .r ... 11 ............ "" 'ntor. ,o<l ... cont.TO 
.n .'otO puk ."'1"<01 -
R' Itonol .nd ~.l 
" lthoull>, ","etly ." .. Unl. ro,tonol .nd 1",,01 • __ " .... "to do "''' 
.""r.t. ,r.n ••• ,." .... both Lo. "",.J •• COunty .nd tho City .f Lo . onl.I •• 
• uppo ....... _ •. 5_ .uppoT< h ... Hho, eo.m.y or Cit, to .... dbh. but 
...at"" "",0,1.,06 .M •• "".oeod . 
Thor. n o thr .. ,.no<.1 .... ,.<1 .. or p, l vo<' .uppor< fo, ...... _" 
roon4&<\ono ••• <pot.tlo"., .nd Indlvl~.I •. 
r~tlon. or. nGnp,.flt o",nlt.rlon. .,tobl,.hod '0 -.. In','" or 
.14 <k .. , •• 1>I., ...... n ..... l ••• 11,1""" Q' Qt~or .«1.1<1 .... <vln& ,h. 
P"'>11~ ,,,,,do , .« •• dl", to Tho F--"Uon Co"to., .... """,,1 •• ""Ico 0,,0,,1-
uU." .... d •• rlnl·h"" •• tQ' Inf .... u." <In pMIo"th'.P1_ Tho •• or. four 
t,..... <If f_tio"O: ,-...1<1.0""'0<1,,,. ,.,PO ...... .-.4 1,,(Iop._nt. 
C, ... ,.,I<y f ........ " ....... 'hoi ....... U" ..... ro,u •• n ..... 'lfl' 
,-.."lt1 •• nd oft." <In .,,"'Ifi~ o,tI~ln .. ~1,Mn tho <-...iCr. OpOToUn, 
r ........ tl..,. .n .'V"I .. ~ to 'ondu« , .... «b ot P'ov'''' • ~I<o't """". 
, ...... 11, .I~I", one ."tlt1. Thoy .0,.lr If ovo, •••• p' Itont 
·PpI.,.n ....... 




















Corpora," £ ........ <\."'" .co opoutod by oo.po.odo .. o ••• _on. of 
ok ...... U", 0 p .... n •• ' . of <0<1"'<"0 prOnto Into pbihnthrop1c .«\vltl .. 
of Int .... ' t. th. ,-.,..,. In ,,,* .... I ••• don '0 .ho '_0"Y, Or both . 
CO"P"nUono .. y .. k. •• n«lb~tI.,... dln.tly '" o',on"," ... o Or ' ''''lncUy 
okr"""," • fo~nd>.Ci.n. 
Ind<opondont round,o.U"", oro tho .on provolont ond 'M .on .rfl~.n'_ 
Thor or. 11.1 •• d in tholt I'On' .. kin, by tho 1",1 1>o~rl •• of tho IRS 
ond, .or. I~rt.ntly , by''''' Int.r •• '. of tho donor. or dlro.toro . 
,,,,,,vidual 11'140".""0'" r ......... Uon. ' .... roily II •• , ,h"T ,1v1n& to • row 
nUT"" nold •. 
Accordl .. , t. tho onnual "PO" or ,h. *-<rlco" A •• oclatlon of ~"". 
lololn, eoun .. l, £ ......... 10". cOntrlbutod • totol of H' .2~ bUlIo .. In 1911. 
6.2 poroo ... of which, or $'.'" billion, vont t. ort •• "" h-onld .. orp"" 
... 1 ....... , • ...,« .... $11.16 hUllon, or ".9 ""reo". , ... n' to .. 11,' ..... 
• T,O""" '''''''. 
"" with pubU ... «or ,<an<o, thno u. Inf .... «I." •• ,", ••• r.r 
r.uM-otlo"". 0..., tho Collf.r"lo C.-mity ~."""'"tI.n, .. loe ... d 0" 
WU.MTO "~lo" .. 4 In .... ",,&.1 ... C.,.or.lly. th ••• !nt .... tI.n eo""" 
Hot .h ...... . f .h. r.,.,....Uon. 0 <on,oe, .,. ... ". 4 ... 411 .... , .TO " ot 
In ..... , •• n(! p.lor ,hi", ro<o<40 . Ao. ",I., pTlor to ._it",,& an 
.ppll<o.lon, r ••• • T.h ." pr!or .... rd •• hould b. <~«.4 .• nd <h. <ont.", 
.h.,...ld .,. 4'o<u ... d with 0 f""nd,,'on TOpTO •• ""U" •. 
' • .-porot!on •• ro .,. ... I ... d 1o,001y «. <ontr.bu" up to 5 .,.«ont of 
pr.· ••• profl,. t. non·pror,. or,,"I.otlon.. Th. no.lonol ov. 'o,. , • .uch 
10 ... " hO" 'V.T. I ••• ,h." I po',.nt. ~ony <o,p.T •• I.". look uPO" dono,!on> 
Or <ontribu"""" o •• r .... or .d",«hln& o. publl< TOlotlo"., .n(! ool.ee 
bo""fld .. , •• on tho hu!. of d . ... ' ...... !< ro .. oreh. Othar ............ ,"". 




















eo.. ,lbwtion. _, b. In ••• 10 •• ~~L"'D' o ••• ~I •••. Oft I~r'.n. 
r .... or t. '77 ' 001" • . 1ft . &lltl .... nrpo .. 'L .... Uft .ft.ft 1>4 , ........ <1 •• 
opono •• ,.rtl<~l.r .~Ibl,. or pr.".... Typlc.ll, •• quid , ro ~ I . 
' ...... Iv ........ d l • .,... 'I .... U .... of .M. <n>* ...... be ..... tl.'d, 
I nd!~ld ... l. 
~11'<' IY. 11. I .... I¥I~I. r.pr ••• nt ~ lor, ••• ov.ll.bl. ~I of 
f _ for _ ...... ..... . tl>o. <~It~ .. 1 .''''"I<.H ...... 01.Il0<l&11 tlndln, .1>0 
' .... \vl_1o _It Ubi, to _ C1>ftul .... U""'" '0&01 ....... of .110 _TO 'lffL· 
."It to.b In fun4r.Io I~ . Thor •• n ""1 _"",,10 .. fu Incllvl_lo t. " •• 
10 ... klne .... « 1"".1 ..... : .. _uhlp., . ...... 1 ,hi", • • 00"let.<I,lvl1\&. 
... pl •• l ,I.'ne. bo~""n •. """'''1 «.""fon. ond. o<lIu •. Tho .. Jor ""'0<' 
. t" .. I .... 10_0.0<, .,.1>0 1 .... lvl .... )·. Intonot In tho .obJ'« .. uo<.f tho 
\""tI.",\".. • • M tt... ".ru,d_.r . M .''''"1 .. <1 .... " "'''IV ........... n. 
of • <ontrl ..... lon. 
l\ondL .... ro ' .nU.1 
.. typlul 4 10"11><I,,_.r Lf>C_ for 0 ... "r., .. 1,,"'017 lu",·0<.1o 
___ (donnod . ...... .. It!> .n .,.« .. 11\& _pt .r ...... u .nll ... ) " nl 
__ · , blrd .r _ , ... 1 ..... r •• 04 _, .dIIlool""" ...... ·thlr. _, •• 10. of 
._, ..... 1 ... (.""h • • <1 ..... Dr . 1"'<101 1o<.~<o.) . ... _ ..... hOp .. . ... 
..... ·.hl<d fr_ ,unto . "" <.n«I,...'I ...... of ,Iuo ... ,.nto ."" .. ""I,...,lon •. 
.pp.od_tol, ono·r ..... h " Ill 1>0 f ... , .... ""bU •••• to •• wl .h tho ..... 1""« 
rt .. r~tlo .... "'I"',o.lono .... l""IYI~l.. Thl •• 1.,.I""".n •• f., 
.,. .. '1 ..... n ....... _1, • • "" _ ..... , toh •• p". l __ ,,,,...,1 ..... Into 
.«_t. 
Thl. 0 ... 1,.10 •• 11 •• wpoft • , .. I .. or fvndl ..... ~r •••• r •••• 1 •• 
0""'1 ........ _ , .... It ... unto ... "PO"o ....... ~ fodo,.1 . "" .. ot. 
.' . .... _ k ...... ,0"" •• on<.<n ......... r" , ••• norl'1 .r,onl •• ,IOft< • • "" 
"po.,o I ... p.I" ••• "pnl •••• ono .oneonol"1 f~' ...... . ' ..... 1<1 &rOUP •. 





















D.A p,oJo,," eta potonUol for . . ..... f ... fodoral .M .. no ,roM, 
p.o, .... at $100.000 p.. Y'." <hl.fly f.r pr., .... ~pport. Bo,ou,. tho 
......... f L..o,\". HI ... ..,. .. Ill 1"".1Y. ~h ... 1 004 .,.'£.l'IIln, orto .. vol! .. 
M,t<>< ••• l ..... ioh. It " ill b. oU,lblo for ,rone> h ... both .h. NEA .M 
<1'10 NEIl . In addition, It will.,. obi. to .. k . u .. of th. S_leh •• nion 
inn'tuti.n" fi .... lIni Exhibit pro, ... , th. Notional A«h iY •• ' ~o<.rd. 
1, ••• rv •• lon pro, .... ond •• horo. 
00 tho ••••• lovol, If tho .u .... \. or"n'"d •••••••• f.,lllty. 
1< "",,\d N" b. oU,lbio for ,ronto fT_ tho eaUf • ." .. An, C""""U .~<OP' 
<h.o~ < •• 01"" .. 4 Into'."""1 tran,f ........ pTivoto .... n·profh. It 
"",,\d .,. oll,lbl. for t ho ••• r.',." .nd ... ," •• tr,tlv. "onto. 
County .ft(! City p."lelpo<L"" 10 ""TO diffIcult t. ,.u, •. "I. 
po •• ,bl. tho •• upoor. "1 b. avall_bl. (ro. tho S<hool Dopa,boone, .Itho ••• 
• !ina""hl oll...,oU.n .' In - ~I"" , .. vic", In .. t~'n foe .. ",leo. to o<~ ... l 
,"""p'. Finally. thor. " ._ potoMhl foe .poelol lcanto fr_ th. City 
fo, pu<1clpoUon In f .. tlvolo. colobenlo" •• nd .1,11" ov,nto . 
1M. [I,~r. of $100.000 ropr ... nu opprod .. coly '.l porcont of tho 
p •• joctod opornln, b..:l,u. 
f. l vot. So« •• S~PI'o<t: roo<><lotlon, 
A .opo.t publl.hod by tho Lotlno In.tltut •• f Chic., •• IIIInol •• 
notod t""t Loti .... elonl .. <1.n. uc.l", 0 v .. y ... U poreon<o,o of f._· 
cl"" 0~o<4 •. N.tI .... lly. t.tI .... """p. 'oe.l ... d 0.1 poreo"< of '0 •• 1 f.~n-
4otl.n , war4. In 1912. ,nd 1,0 porcont In 1971. In Chlco,o, t.U .... ".~p. 
roe.tvo. I.) p .. cont of tho (",,""oUon ow"do .... In ChIc.,. In 19.0. ,nd 
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Tot,1 , .. ,Ilobl, fro. ,.on •• and <on<rlbu'l~. t. fr'J"<'~ .t 
54'10,00<1, or 17 , ) !'*«ont ot , ••• 1 • • p." ••• . ~ • .t..roh1p. ,,111 , .... " ... n 
.d4ltl~1 $100,000. 
I n , ""IUo .. t .... 41.1 .... 1 '''''TO', of ...... '" 101<_. '~.n " ill bo 
...... '"""ltl .. for 'M prop., .. _ ...... ,'''''0'. TO ......... til,.,..", 
.-. .. &<11<1 .... 1 ...... . Sn ... l .... lbU"t ..... "' ... u .... 1>01 ... . 
Spoco ..... ola . Cho .. tho ......... or .110 £o<llIt, .. It II .. _n 
p • .,. •• "'. " l<h I~. ,.110.10' and on ou.doGr .our""d. <h. •• will 
bo .uIo ... nU.\ 01'1'0<,,,,,\'10, ror ,{( .. ·h ... r •• p ••• ,." •• 10. for 
. .. hltl .. rona l", h ......... 1 • ...,... ...... _otl",. to -""Ina 
.... 'U .... . 1M, 10 • <77\ , .. n' or _"diU .... ) •• , ... 4 Inc_ 'M' 
I ...... '" In I~'t.n< •. for tWO ••••• oa , I' '.oor •••• , .... ~ for 
tt.. r.ell", .t 01 .... durL"" wtll.h .110 _ ......... 14 .... "" " •• 4 ; .... 
It u,uo •••• _n. or tho pop ... 'otlon t. ,h. lo<II\'1 ""'. "7 vory 
... 11 r .. " ... . t • 10 .. , U ... 
E>lM)1t h_l ..... M . In....,. ,,,,,,"0 . tho __ " Ill "uk ..... 
.r~ I~ ...... 1 •••• ~J'" .... or ond oxblbl. pr.'... . ~DJ 
""0. ho ... ~ ••• "tl.1 "I.ponl. popwlo.'ona. ond .xblbl •• dovol.pod 
Ot tho propo .. 6 (",111'7 .... 14 .,. r on<oO to .... _. In ,tho< <1,1 .. 
I .. . ..... .", ... r .. 0101 .... 0 pe'U"'O,o. ror ... n •• o. _ .. 
.po.hll .... ho ....... no, to. " M.h , ............. u." 01 
".,.'0"'" I. 0"01",.10 . 
MII«U""" ond b.oIUoo. IIh lh tho ro.n"y 'n'dolly " Ill not b. 
oU. to 10"""<0 ........... f r .. pwUlt.U"" ... 1 .. 0"" ,.yo','oo, .ho 
<_. or obeolorl7 ...... <11. .... "",,11.0" ...... ,.01 .. .,. 






















----- --- - ------
Jp!chl £..on .. _ f .... nh. 0... of tho _ •• ",,,,,10' ... . 
.tt._ .. von .. 'oday h t ho ...... Ie f •• " •• I. " ........... 1_ 
t.lobr •• I ... 1m ... Jor population con •••• on "0" .0 .an, .0 ono 
oUII __ 10 . ",,11. <Iw ' ...... d .... _ como ....... ", .,......... or 
..... '" .""~ on .... n ....... _ .• h .... . IIL 1>0 _"un, ...... 
pan'e'",,'. In -.hn,. f •• <I.ola ... co.oponaor ... Mblt , .",,1"'., •• 
• • hor •• p •• I'1_ Th l •• oo will ,'",,1<10 Y.l~l. "po.~r. to tho 
r ... III,y .• n(! <wid ' ..... ra •• o<l<llOl.no\ \""_ t~ r .... v> •• b"t, food 
boo,b •. <rof .... 1 ... ond •• on. 
UA ,.oJ .... 'bo< op ••••• ntab will .... w. on tho ."" •• ,. of """. po. 
.... k .... ro. of $!>OO po. untol. for ....... 1 ..... 1",. of SU,OOO. 
r .. Udp ....... In o<""lt r,"holo II .. ""on ....... ot _ po. :ro", v l.h 
'.ml",. h __ 1<1 .... 1 f_ ond ... ,"-1 .... 10, "' $U.OOO. ",,11, 
.""Lbh "" ... I_no ond """11 ... 1_ "Ill •• "' ....... 1 ... _ for ....... 1 
:ro ........ , " iI , .... 1<10 ' ..... l tI ... _ , ... Up, ond .. Ill 1>0"" to pH • .,I_ 
u",,_ .ho. n"", or .b :ro ... . 
KYlLOI'IIl!!T ..... ,~ !Al!D COSTS 
1'11& •• 1 .............. 10_',. < •• ,. ( •• , ... IIYn'ln,. !Lxt~ •••• nd 
flnl ....... >hlbl •••• nd Indl,.< •••••• • •••• ,. ••• 6 to .quol 0 1 .... 
17.040.000 .... "-n In Tob l . VII · ••• f "" I<h ' ...... 0.000 I. for . h. tM.<I~I ... 
, "'II.nd OOro, '"d ..... ln' flx. ur •••• nd $1.200.000 10 fo. , ... . r •• oc<"pl.d 
by ,ho .. hlbl<o . nl, (no, ''''' ol«"I.U .,.. .poe. In tho • • 11 •• 1.0). 1h1o , . 
• prollo' ''' f)f .. 01 .... "" 'oh .... ..... IHo .. 11 ... 6 In , .......... of , ... 
"_I_n. p'''''''' •••• _If ••• u •• nd ",<M ••• • " • • , p • ••• _ ... 
0110 .... . _Ibl ..... ,. _ .. p •••• n,M ......... 1, In ca ••• >h.b U ....... " 
" IHo f.-. b, p.lv .. " .-... •• _ 
Tho •• , . . ... " . 10 pba ... f o.to ...... , ......... 'M to l"n'lf,l1\& 
. .. I •• blo I ... " .... f •• ___ I _n" 'Ibo .t"", I ..... tr ........ 1< .. ' .. 






















KIlSEIJ!I or L.o.T1NO KlSroItY OEVtUll'MU.' costS 
(", ... I; H.'>OO·Sq~a<.· Fooc "~ .. _) 
1~lldlns Shell ond Co<.~J 
US! por .q~ar. foot) 
Furn1oM",. , Hn~n ••• 1'14 ~I_MU 
($' S po. 'q~T' foot) 
\""h.« (:<oot. 
(100 of toul) 
t ."l I~!ldlnl S~. ll and 
FIxtun. DovolopNnt C.oto 
I:xklbito1/ 
($200 por .q~.'. foot) 
l""ITo e< Con. 
Totol I:>.hIblt 1>o ... lo_n, C.o" 
T.ul lulldln, ."" t>hlbl<o 
Dovol_n, Co ... 
!I J.OVf><Iod to .... T ... $100,000 . 
Eltl ... , d 
Coot~/ 








l! 1:x,1~. o r •• o<c~l.d b1 • • h!bl ••. 
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Collol<' -. "1"",& '0 H'OI'.,. ItU ...... 1...,.1 ,..,110 "' .... 1 ••. Tho othor 
_ oltoo •• II ""'1010 "* \.6, """,,1 ...... tl>o S ... ,IIve .. _... .. ......... _ 
by p'I~.t. on,I" •• , .1'~~ po •• lbIJI,I •••• 1,. for no,otlotln, b4low 
.uk .. pa:r-nu, or In tho u .. of tM So~'_n _ ..... po •• lblo ... ,.r. 
rt..pl •• t b. "" .. 110111'7 of 10 .... do",,'lons or , .. ",foro, 10M < .... or • 
.. tl .... ~ .... r. for <_o.Lo"". lYon pubH<17 or """'.profh ....... 4 la .... t. .. 
... I-soHeit .01 ... 1>& •• 4 ... ''''' _n""lt1 t . I .... tho 10 ....... pduto, 
, •• tLt ... kI ............ . 
Jnf • ..otl_ ... '..,.0' •• 1 .......... «1 _ _ to olo,o" • ..t fr_ tho IIA. .... 
'-Po",.. on ... ·U ... 4.0 •• 10 ........ '.k , .... , .... vu,fl'" " .... ..,<lon 4.0<0. Tho 
foil_I", dloo ... olon ._rh •• ,ho .. "-'t. for .ho """... •• of .... bll.hlRI 
l.nd ......... ok d .ho r ..... , <o<_ ..... d 1""0.10,.., 
beo,Ltlcn Puk 
.. ,I. ",<onUol olt .. tdontlfloo4 .. h..,.ltl ... Park tor .... _ do ... · 
I_n. havo __ ·lno'I.~tI_l. __ rda! .............. 1 .... 1'<_"7 
vol .. . Tho ...... ..-0 .. 01 .. " In ....... p .. U", I .. , ""nllJ ~ul .... "'" 
~ .t~nt • .nd CO'I .... ,..r.... Tho ••• ,.rnooo' 0". 101m prlv.,. 
<_«,., ...... Do""_n, 0 •• '. I""' .... """"""'''' .... ',. ••• 10 . ..... boN ..... 
_IO·t .. lI, .. ol,,"n,b' unl ... t.r .1 ........ '1. Tho .. " •• f ooq.ohlnl 
,hoo ... 1".t .. lll ~It. to build tho .... u. I ••• tl .. , •• • t .pp •• ol .. ,.ly 
U,.OOO po. """. o«.rdl", t ..... nt 001 .. tronoo.tt.n clato .btolnod f ... 
tMN.I.. In , ..... rol. lonel .01 ... In tho I::t.po.I.lon Park ....... 
........ , ... d, H~ por ._ •• foo • . I.oncl 0." fo< ...... lZl.ooo ._ .. fo.' 
r .... I .. d tor ...... _.u. .. ho .. r .... 10 ...... tt .. , .... ".J .tllt ..... "'''''''' 
,..ol~'. ~'I.I ... ani ,.I ... tiom •• 0'0. Thor. i, ..... I~III.,. bo • ••• r • 
• hot ~lIdl _. "',.. 0_1 .... __ .r , ....... 0 .... 1"'1 uto . 
" •• ooon, """'.pobl. olt .. " &TO Id.ntlflod 'n ,h •• 1 ... <I.n. Tho 
hl,to.l. "~'~'.'. hqw,v". <on •• ln .~tf,.I."t bulldl", .r.o •• ~ •• h. 





















- lIS" To",I",,\ _ •• 'rue." .. , •••• 11 I .... '00., In u.o .... or. "' .00 
po. """,," roo. po • ....,th. villi ..... tlol' .fflco I ......... on $I .'I(L 
~.w.L~ • I •••• r.t, fo, tho ...... of '1 .00 po •• ~,. roo. PO' .oath, 
t r lpl.· .... ( ..... ". p'" ,"ltI_Il, fo, ... IIIU .. , I ..... ,.nc •. _ 
_ 1M ........ ). tho .op«.u .. 4 vol. .. or ,1>0 10 ... "' • , p .. eone 
. opl.aUuU ........ h UO.' eUIl ... , 'M rool ... ' \0."'" ... 1 ... of<o< 
4o.t.."ln, ""1l4Ift, do .. olo_no .".« (0. $120 PO' .~ ... u. foot) on4 
"" .. lop.,', profl . (ot l~ "'.0 .. ' ) I. '1 . 7 oil lion . 
u ..... prl ... In tbo .. ,. f or v'"n, p .... I. ' ••• n.l, •• 14 nuo, •• $II 
PO' ',yO,. root of lend 'r., In tbo 'I ~blo vlcln\., ( ' on,ln, fro. lIS •• 
$111 po. " "'0<0 100. Df lond. .. ooJ .... avo .... 4 '19 po •• ,"" .. roo. In tho 
1 ....... 1011, ...... 4 T ..... h .. l ......... or .. ( .... '1"& h_ JlO to ,n pOT oq,,'" 
r .... of I ........ ) . h 10 "",,',ont ,ho. I ..... prL ... In u.. iii 
""'bl. /T .... ln.ol _ ••••• on ... .,. ..... 1<1 .. to 1 .... 1_. with ol",lfleo ... 
,.Ie. 4Iff....... f ... bl .. k •• bl.ek . ~ ... I ... ft ••••• ,. ,.Ic. of $~l po. 
'~"'TO f_. fo. w..:..,. I ....... <110 ..... <he 11I. OOO ........ fo ...... 404 
_14 not . """"'I .... ly Si.' .1\11_. 
10.5 10' Ae •• I •• Coli ••• 
10 •• lb. *0,.1 •• Coil.,. 10 1 ..... 4 10 • P"~'n.o.ly ........ 1.1 
. ... of 'M 10 .. Son Gob.101 Y.U'y. v • .,. fo~ e_.ela! p,opo«y 
•••••• etlon. w." 140ntlf •• 4 in .~ ••• 1 ••••••• h: ~y • • , "0'.' 0.1 •• 
• Ion, .. Jo, ._.etol eo."""" . ... u,.' 191 po. oquo .. f ou. I . to ..... 
opinion .hot t ho ._. d.l vol ... of tho ., •• withIn tho Coll.,_ n.ll.bl, 
t o tho _ .... _14 ... 10 .. bo" ••• of I,. 'n. .. '''' non.f.onto,. 1""01'''''. 
PO_P' .t "'0 po .......... foot of 10 ....... . Tho ,..,.II.lt 10"" t.OI of 
Ul.OOO ._n f .. t of 10 ... ,,, toot lb. Anpl .. e.1I0", _y be .... <1>0 .... . 
• f " . 1 .1111 ......... 'M . ..... 1 eon to ,110 ........ , _ •• __ ld bo 10 .. . 
.... po_p. fro •• , .... u.o Coli., •. • • • Stot. ' ... 1 •• " ... . ..... "" .... d 




















n.!lo. '" tho l.o .. 1<>. "",01 .. 1< •• oUon, tho ..... \lnOo .. " ....... I. 
loca,.d In 0 ••• ldon,lol pot,left or tho C'T)' .f to. "",.\ •• , S.l •• dot. 
ror <_.eI.I pr.pony \n ,"" .... t ... ico<o <_,<Iol 10"" ..... or $~ t. 
I~' po, oqya •• foot af \."" _'00, 5'noo t~. $~thw •• t "~ •• ua·. ,Ito " I ••• 
• "r.c<I~. ro. <_«1,1 _I_ft' .... .oro .~It.blo ro, _hl.r.-Uy 
, .. 'do"dol _I_n. I. on ,ltorno.l ... 'M"", .. .... "",. ..... .... 
... 1 .... ,"'!'Uclt lonel .0 ... "" .. _ld boo "" d ... r .... or no po. oq .... o 
, .... , or , •• tal of U . ' .1111_ If , .... _n 0.",,'.0' f or .1>0 LaU .... 
~I ... T)' .... _ . '1""0''''' _.-............ ~ ............. \. <_h'" .,. 
"'J ..,.n. I,.aUno hI.tory ........... On .ff,U"d 1 .... "vU .... tho P'<>poctl 
probahl, would be aa40 ' YIllobl. f • • fr •• or ro, 0 ... , .. 1 , ••• . 
In .~ry. 'po"Lfl. I ....... t. for tho .... u. . annot b ••• "ao •• ' 
""til •• .,.cln. ,It. h .1I<>"n .... tJ,. po .. lbIHU .. of !".U'wUo ... l 
.tflU.U ..... "" "",,110 10 ... """"u ..... or ... ""to .. ... "plo<od. l ~lItlt 
I .......... -.. ''''' .h ....... !. ... 1'" 'ppoa< to r __ fr .. U .2 .nu .... . 
... . • Ili ion for • 12 1 .000 · oq~'.·f .. ' .1, ••• ~I.I'lon . o. In tho •••• of 
tho II I'uoblo .h.mo.I ..... ho lo .... hol~ of n.* ....... f .... of nl.tI~ 
""1I41nc .poe< . 
S.vo •• 1 of .b. f ol10¥ln, ... thQd ... y ~ u •• d t. flnane •• b • .u •• u.'. 
dow.I __ n •. Tho p .. r.n.~ ... ho« .r ._I!IOtion of ... <1,.6. portly \0 
dol>Ondo" ..... h. 1 .. ,&1 ." •• ho ••• for"" ............. docl.l .... ro" , 4loe 
tho ........... ".I .. tI .... 1 ........ "" • . 
Tho s •• , •• f CoI.,o ... ," _y oppr"l'".t •• 11 OT ._ of ,ho , ...... 
..... do4 • ••• twro tho .It •• nd ""114 tho ........ . 1ho ' PP'''I'r,",lon .. , ,ob 
tho f . .. o f .n 0.> .. 1,'" , .. n. (If ............. \0 • non·pr.fI •• o" ... ,.".n). 0 




















'"otttutl.o). or. loon. ~!v.n tho pc.Joo.od "Pont,n, .,Uolt, tbo _ .... 
•• """. oU.r . ". "'"Y b.< ~ • l.on rOt 'oplto1 <.oto. Tho l.col judo.'«'''''' 
In ""lob tho ........ vould Joe .. o "1 ,h. nnt t. ,.nO<'''''', ."" .... 
dov.l.~nt , •• t., 
• p ...... ,y owner, "".th4, prlv ••• or public ... , ,ho ••• t. ,Iv< 'ond 
o. ourpluo bulld'nl .po.o ••• Jlft or ~Inal 1 •••• to tk. ......... ltho. 
out of .lt~I •• or .. t. ll~.ly t •• nhoneo on '.Jolnlnl p. 'vo,. , ..... ' •• 1 
dov.I'pMnc, .''''cuIoTly •• po<1.hy .... w.n' pr.Jo,t. 'TivaU ... ntur .. 
.... r U ...... bl. ck 1.0. AD,oI .. OM In tho Old IOnlon ~1d Plo"t "'vo 
.. pro .... Int«u. In <I ........... t. ov_n, thoir ,_,,101 pr.Jo«. 5_ 
S."" ..... "t ontitl ••• ""h •• lao< 1.0 . .... ,.1 •• CGlh, ..... PIc. UV ... hov, 
.1.' ••••• Intor •• , In donot'"' l on4 for tho au .... t •• nhonoo thoir 
f.tIHt .... 
A p<lvoto ...... 101'0< -1 build <1>0 ......... and "'on 10 ••• tho f.eUler 
'0 .h. $ •• ,. ( . ..... ,,' •••• ,.·.rr.l ••••• au .... ) ro< • 10nJ · .... p.rl04, 
Tho 100" youid b. fino..., •• by ......... 1 ..... oppropri.U." •. Th. 1 ..... 
how.v ••• ""1 be b.l.w .. T'" rot. I •••• ,I...,. tho dov.lopeT ~ld b • • bl. to 
uk. ""'I"to, •• f tho to. h.noUu .... <i ... d with dopro.1otl.". At.ho ."d 
o f tho h ....... tb ....... ,. eo" be .old ,. ,h. stet. for. PT •• o«o",od 
pTi ••• of,." ...... i"'l pri<o . Th .... ,bod or lino...,inJ p..obUe r .. lIitl .... 
I ••• popul •• hoe.u,. of the ' •• 'T"".", of thl 1916 T • • At •• but i, •• ill 
fo .. iblo, 
l'ubll ••• ",fl, CorporatIon 
A p'-'blle honof ..... n·profl, eO<pOTotlon with thl _T '0 i .. ue t • • _ 
'1Oop. I><>nd .... y bl .. tobll'_I •. Tho .OTpoT .. IO"""1 ... v. """". '0 .ovo< 
'hI ..... ,. ••• ovII_n, '0". and .hon I .... tho _ ...... '0 tho S .... until 





















Vh l<b tho St ••• "0' .~propTI .t •• ~ll" Tko I •••• p.y.on ••• vln,. do. t" 
tho t • • · • • • ~t .tatu. of tho bond> ..... bo co.po,od to tho I •••• under 0 
.. lo/h ••• h,k o«on&._nt. 
H tho .... "" II ph<od In • udonlo_n, P,oJoot oro" tho 
, o60volo_nt .,oney "1 wo. to, Incr ...... , funded, tax ollo<otion bond ••• 
Uno,,". tho ............ <!ovolD_n. '0«0. "" .. n< doeoln 0100 -1 bo u .. d to 
.... -'>1. tho 1,1'1<1 for .1Ho buIl61n,. ,,"po.ltlo ... 'uk h I" • eunon, 
TOdovol __ n. proJ«. OTOo, oncl El ""'biG d. 1..0. An,ol •• 0<00 h.o, b •• n 
oona''',od for po •• ,b), tutu,. ,,"vol,,_no. fo. lnor ... n. "1 b. u •• d •• 
flnoneo oil of tho -uoo",,', dovol._nt C.O", or Juot portio", <web •• l,nO 
.c~ul.ltlon. tho huUdln& .... U. pork l"" 0< •• 1M. f"""ln, .. ,honh. I, 
not ........ ,hon',,; thua. 00-. or'o""'''n' boto •• n tho St ••• 01'1<1 .b. 
,".vol_n. _,oney would bon t o b, .... 'o<1.«d H th ........... woro t. bo • 
••••• I"'tlt~tlon_ 
C.plt.1 CoaD.lln 
Th ........... y '''''a<~ ~"..n • <_ot", to r.i •• f .... d. f •• tho ........ -. 
d.~olo ... n' fro. p . l~ot •• nd ••• ".. .. " <on,<I""..... Fund'''1 bo rol .. d 
f ••• h. " ..... Iot ....... "". for .... <lfl< h.ll •••• for •• 110<<1.".. A ".p1<.1 
<_ot", .lp, ". ..... ptad fin. In ordo. '0 .. "",. tho ""bUc COot of 
dovdopl",; tho ...... "". Gov • .,..n .. 1 f ....to .1&1>' b. In tho fol"O of .. «Mn, 
, .. ,,, ....... "".nt on 0 ''''''n .... un ... to •• p<lv'<oly to do,..".,,,,, '''.po'' 





















Thlo "'U ... p ........ "1""'0.<1 ... . ... _, ...... , • •• _ ...... <\""'. 
d [ .<~ •••• Ino'lt~tIOft .oo~r.tlon po.llbtll., •• , . ... d ••• rlb. • • ' ............ d 
I~l ... nt. tl.n pro< •••. 
Th.r. or • •• ~.r.l po •• , bl .... 01. of .... "I • •• Lon ro. 'hI ~~ •• ~ or 
u ti ... MI ... ..,. . ... b wl,h .""o n • • , •• ond dlo&dv,,,, . , ••. Tho •• on: ... 
,. Iw .. ,. _·,nflt 1"&<I<,,.lon; • • • St, ....... _; . ....... qua.I.P\>bllc 
' .... h".I ... wit" on . ... Ill . '}' prlvat. fo .... ,''''I ... . 
b h ... _· Pro r l< 1 ... <1 .... <1 .... 
lion __ """ e.ol .... ol 0. 1&"' ... ' .... ....... bU.hod . ...... proflt 
l ... tI'"U ..... .......... .-lor 1..<1_ )(11(.)(1) of tho 11lS~. Tho ... .. 
, h ... .. I .. . "" .......... "'10: f r • • _ fro. p.,.", ........ , ... _ u no1 
...... : .110 I bll l " • • roul,.. .011 .. ' .... <1_ ,ho, .n t&JI.40,h.,,,lbl. fo, .110 
dono r: . "" , 114 ,_po ......... ...... 1 with tho luIIJ . .. ... to r o f IM« ... '0 
tho ,,".d .... .. . ff, Th, ... J o, dl .. "O&",., •. o f ."" .... I • • h ... , .l.<lv.' 
17 hi", p .... " • • •• Gf ... n t l .. ... 00 ... d."".d '0 Talal", rW'>d •. 01"" • 
. . ........ .... 11 If ...... , .... 0< n p.".... TIl ........ . In.' .. . od , .. d w L.~ 
, M , .. k., Ion'· .... plo...,.,,& d' U ',wl<. 'M ~, ... do _ .... . .... nl .... 'o .. 
• M .",'u ., _TO eowU ..... ,h. " , ..... In _T' ... dltl ..... 1 fI.ld •. 
, .... "" ...... 
Stat .......... " .................. d..,. • S<o<o dopa « "'" or d \.\ ..... . 
... • \0. falrl , • ' In Col lf" ",, , L" ... 11 • •• _ ..... . ...... ). Tho 
COI H o .... l . .. ho·_.leon h ... . , _10 . ' ... \n. , '" .<tv."to, •• •• 0: tn 
.x . .. ,I ... . . . S ••••• nt l .,. and tho obll l '1 , ••••• 1 .. <on •• lbo.l~ ,ho, 
0<. to . ... _dU •• • \t~ •• p ............... r ........ 'I ..... ofto" .. . 




















_I_~<. In .... 01<1_. tho .btl", o f _ St.to '0 .. 0' ......... 1 .. 1' .... 1 .... 
•• ~ •• I .... Jor .... nt • •• . 
11>0 oI'oa"".",., •• , _..or, or. _'0 uto",tv • . 1.1 ........ '" lo",lly t ho 
... ,. ~." aceopt <.n"llNtl.NI I ... p., ..... to _n. In pta.,I •• It I> M""J 
~ll~.ly tho. ouch <ont.IIN,lon. would bo ..... oint. th. PO" 'ptlon f. ,h., 
.tHo no"" , .. Ina pov ... _,4 bo ouffl<!on. t. _0< tho f ... lll,y" nood. , 
.u_. tho .. 10 on .<1<1 101 .... 1 bo;Iy of .... hIOft· .. k ... """ ..... , ... 10 Oft "'" 
", .. I<u<\o ... _'U ond I .... . .. "'. pl .... : <bo 5uoo Lo,hl .. u .. . Tho 
._ ..... of 1.,10\"0<0 __ 0 .. _TO tMft rUt"" 41ruU .... for 0 "".Uc,,_ 
lor __ ...... tIM __ .... ' .. I .... U ....... t <_to for n.'tod ....... « .. 
wL UI o .. h,," ............. \1 •• ,tho r typo. of ...... 1 ... . noui Indot""".,."". 
I, ••• 'Ifl . ... for •••••• In lrvol of •• ,u,lt, . 
Tho coneop. of o n 1 .... 1< .. ,1 ... <h.o. 10 pOTUo1l1 '''ppo'tod by .110 
• •••• • "" p.rUoll, I_po_n ..... 10 .. " ..... "1 ....... 1 , .... ,.,,<1_. YUh 
tho h_l of ... to ... ,U<I",,<I_ rol\&lna fr_ tho .' .... 101 ... d ..... ·u_ 
• ... d· .W.op.I.".., ( .... h •• tho J.p ...... 110" .............. 1 '0 ... o ...... d 
II ... It_ In ,ho S, ... _,0<. 1h1. <_'p' ,.~ .. tho .<tv ..... , •• of tl>o .... 
p'''''''' , .... ~'I ••••• .,.1 .... ......... 0' tl>o 'I,.".n •• ,... 'u<b. 
radII., < ....... t ••• ,_t. I •• 11,1)1. fo. , ...... du<,Iblo ."" .. 1,....1 ...... 
..Iu.t .... ""'''' . f '''''''P'''''''''''.' wll llo 0' ,I.. ._ .1 .. " .nJoy, ,h • 
...... ", of h.vln, •• , ... t • p .. con .. ,. of coo .. paid o..,h you . Tho Sut. 
_lot " ... C ... ' .... n ••• _ ...... 10"""", _t •• 10.", 0 ._om .. In tl.. 
< ... . f ....... " .. "., ..... _ . b._I ••• f _ •• __ ·.<.,u •• .,... .. " .... 
thot n<ol ........... 1 opp • ..,.I.,I_ f._ , ........... on.llio. Int"" ,ho 
100._ " ......... f ,.\0""0 . tl>o .... _ 1Iuo .... of riM A.to. tho Fl.l. __ 
or "ot" .. 1 "1"'0<), In a.1 .. ",. 0 <>01 tl>o $0 ... 10 AT< """ ... . 
Sovo •• 1 po •• lblll,I •••• I.t fo •• 1.. ....... '0 I.v •• o,. tho ••• ~ •••• 




















p •• ,._. __ of tho .. "" •• '_11 ... , .... ( .. IIIt.u.s '1 .Ito l..,nl ..... IN • 
. .. .... _ ..... Il, .. ..-~, _ 1_.« .... 
YrI¥ ••• I<x .r Coil ••• Affll, •• ,Oft 
Aff!llotion ~hh • ,,,,In<oI,, .r <oU., •• nhono., tho .... o«h ond 
ot<h!vo! ., .. Ion of tbo p •• po.od ........ ond .on .. _. lobo, too<o tb.""", 
""" .... .r .. udon. Into ... 1* • . "",,_ .. ltI .. _1 ""'p .~nl.~l .. tI,d •• 
ull..,tI .... . t .110 ___ . • .... «b _, IHo ._ .. d In tho ....... libr"ry 
.... OT<hho •• "" lob _, ... _rotd Jolol', b7 tho _ ... . nd tho .... \ .... . 
0''''. '''''''1>& tho .. "" .... r ........ '0_ ...... 0, .. ".,1 .... . $ .......... klne 
<_ .... In .. hlblt ""'I". _ .... opo.n' ..... IIb"ry .do""., Loti_ 
.. "", ... ontbr.polop. oncl hlu"1')' -1 ........ In ... n. In tho .... __ . 
p<ov'dlnl tho •• udon •• ¥, .b ¥al""blo ' 1,..do""o and , .ovldln, tho ....... 
wl<h !" .. pon,h. labor, .OM of which .. , b. fl .. "",d b, .,t ..... d.",,} b"",o .. 
" .. t .. d .r th ........... _lot. :n.. Ex"" •• , .... Park alto .... , tho 
"",\"" .. 1t1 of $ .... _m ColLf.,n' •• "" tho lan Lo • ....".1 .. Coll.p •• to 
.. 1<l>1~ u.. __ I.,. ullo," , . _Id ..... 10 ... oppo,"",,1'7 for offlll.U_ 
vi'" Oft ... ..,..1. l ... u.~.I_ : b . .. .... tho ......... _ ......... ,.. .... U,_ ... 
•• "" _ or ..... to 0 • __ .0 .... blhh . D offlll.tI_. 
Mu .... Afflll"'on 
Tho ....... <on ba._ .nUI.t.d v itI> .n .. Iotln, au .... In'''tutlon 
to ,hot. c.II •• " ........ n upu"'" .1'14 lobo •. I" .. "v"", •• I .. ody 
,.. .... 01'" "",'fI<ont .. 1I0CtlON In '" .... of !.o" ... hi ... ., or cuitu ... 
. .... h .. u.. ~ • ...".1 .. e-n., ""ural " .... ., " V" .. o. u.. ...... h ..... 
_0 .... '" ... '01 <1M ..... Mu .. _ of Lo., ... " , •• ,., 10,. 1 ... 11", coli"""", 
.. <1M ..... _ ........ 11<10 It ........ 110<:" .... po .. IU,. "vi", <1M ........ o f 
Lotl_ Nloto., ._ .. h_< ..... . .... bI .. d ....... h . • ololl>l< ...... I_n •. 
. nc! collac. ' "", ...... '_n • • nc! ._ ....... 1 .... 0 .. "" ............ jointly . 
.. ,vi"", In Joi nt or ." ... Id 1' .... " ... , ... oncI ...... "v"_ .flU .. """ or 





















•• c.bl'.~~ .0 •• 0. co tho • • 1,',""0 of <~ nov LotlbO .... ua . [.p •• '.'.n 
ruk .... tho SGuthw ... " """" . .. ,h. boo< \"".<1""" for dov.\""ln, _ .. "" 
.ffllhUON . 
~ •• o<l.tlon w\,h th. ~bll< .,h~l d1 •• ,I" 'On b.lp II.. nov _., .. , 
..... , .. 111 ,i ... o the proJooud • .,...rt."" •• r 0<1.001 J'''''po . n.. ~ ... ... f 
Lo,lnG HI'tory ,on •• • 1., w\'h cwrr'culu- d.v.lo~nt , .I.,.d t. Latino 
Mot.'}' , p.ld for by tho pw,lIc 0,1. ... 1 dl ,ul«. Thl' _uld oMo"". tho 
",'w •• r . .... nov .......... p''''''do It v 1<h ••• urc. of .. v,,,,, ... on<! bolp 
fulfill tho .u •• uo', .¢Ut •• I .... 1 .1 •• 1on . 
St ••• In.t1,",lon.d Afflli.U"" 
Tho _ .. _ , ... bo . HUIo ••• wl.h on oI<o •• y •••• bU.h. d $'0<' 
,n,<ltvU"n, .""h • • tho " " ..... of 5,1.1><. ,04 I ...... "..,. . tho n ..... bl ••• 
Lo, ",,&.100 St ••• Park. or "" .. Los ",,&.1 •• con.,., t •• !>au latIU.I ... 
.. ,ff r •• ou« .. , on. p ... lbly "hool , ''''po. to.", on ... 0<1n10n wIth, 
..... "" .t.. ....... 'lOt />avo. Loti ... <.Il.«Ion •• ~eh •• tho C.Hr.ml. ~" .. '"" 
.r SeI."". and I""""try. un ho lp tho no .. ..... "" by p,,,,,ldln, ...... __ "",._ 
.on ... p.nh •• nd . b".d ...... 'b.ad .on • . tb. boot "<0. f or ... <0 .""Ut.· 
U .... l .fflll .U .... oro Expo."'.'" P" • • tI "".blo da 10. ""lol •••• nd Lo" 
10. "",. 1 •• Collo,o. 
tb ....... _ oh ... ld dav.l.p •• -..nl.y o.tr ... h pro, . ... wIth v." .... 
10001 j"'1.61<.I~. In Col.forn',. vb. ,. tOUtlna .xhlbltl o"" eo ... b. p,o. 
..... <04 In ._nlt, •• n .... I ... Lnl ... ,o-m"I .. or"""" .h. 0<0<. and 
poooibly "",,·t..Uoo .-....ltI ....... 11. tbl. """ ... h p'."" .".Id b. 0 ... 
I~o't.n. ol ... n. of tho .......... dueo.lo ... 1 .1 •• 10 .... ond ~"16 holp 
p~lltl.o tho ..... _. Such. pr.,'" voul4 n406 .ddltlonol fund ln,. 





















9.110. Cl&1 ..... \ .rfllhq .... 
Tho flo w .......... on .... blL.b .ffillotl ... o with I""",,, .. ,,,,,, <I,,,, 
, ....... tho. ol_nto of Loti"" ."1<,,,", .""h as ria .... h bu, •• 
• pon.oor Joint pr ••• nto"o,," • .., to ,,,, .... fundraLolna Jolntll. n. ...... _ 
-1 0100 ... nt •• fo ... n ..... 10.1<'" with tho 0,1.0' .. "" , ............ \n ' M 
Lo. "",01 .. 0"0, .""" ....... ,1<0·_.leoD Hln,,1')' Itu ..... t ho ~.p."",. 
" .. , ............. tho ... " Q,I .............. t • . to pout)!, ''-''0. "'",I, 
,..11<1 .. 4 •• ""1" _ ..... JolntlJ . _nl .... " lth .pedal .... .... '" ._10 
_ ..... "" _IU,,,I<,,,.1 ........ . 
Tho h."lo_ .. ,o<l ... , . ..... 0I0 ... U •• 4 bon ... _ ..... blb'-". of • 
... n.p.oflt <.[por.tlon to """rot. tho _.... . If tho n ... d •• Id .. to 
• •• obILoh • ,ovorn.on •• 1 ... 0 .. ontl., t. ov •••••••• St ••• 'N.I.v.ion . 
• 1>0 ___ p,ofl. u""' .. U .... _I' 1>0<_ • f_U .. to .010. contrltN.d 
f .... o for •• tltblt .... ,n,r_ ...... 1_ ....... tho , .. c ........ ld H d.ll., 
... . p ...... t tho fOOL "-<I .... _rd ...... 1. "" .... t ........... 11. onoS tho 
............ ff ~14 bo '<at • ..,1., ••• . 
l!>! .. I ; r.ulhllltJ ..... Iul. 
Thl. "POTt I. tho • ..,I.<lon of roo,. I • • nal,.I. of t ho .... u.. 
f ... ,bllIt, •• 4 on .. <I ..... r tho f.",,_ "'l"'n4 rOT <.pltd <0'" ."" 
0~1 op*T •• In5 COoto . 
Ph!" II ; O.,on'oatlon 
If tIw ....... 10 ""._. tIw .... t plio,. of " .. 1_,,, .. Ill bo 
<_ ..... 4 .. Ith "p"luU .... 10 ..... , .... '-14 bo,lft 1_" .. 01),. n.. .. Jo. 




















'ncorp<>TOtlon or ,b •• ""of·pub!!, ... n_p<ofL, ........ corp."'\""; 
b'.bll ..... nt of • Bond of Diu«o .. : 
O<~nl .. t!.n o r • d.volo"..n. 0, (""""hi", «,_1« .. : 
HI"", or on ~ • • <",Iv. DI •• «.,: 
Do""I"_,,, of .......... ,"" .. I. 
I""orpo,u'on .r tbo pul>1!< .,.""nt. non.profit <ocpontio" I. 
no, •••• r)' to U o" o tho <ntlty ro ... ublhh.", tho ....... , H&anl"nS rund 
<&.011\& "tlvl •••• o nd acqUITI", coll . «ton • . Tho ,.<pontl.n will n .. d t • 
.... !t. bylo" ••• n"o_n' .r pU<JIO" ... 'dyl", tho TOqU' ..... nt tho' tho 
o.",o, .. tloo prl.uH,'" , d"",<lono' In "",,,ro , ond will nod to • • 1,« • 
.... 'd or Dlue,.," ond , D ... of offlco... I. I • • 0, __ 6 ,b.t the 
Board cono1.t or .ppr~l .. t . ly n'no ~T' , ond tb.t .1.bOU&h tho .oJo,lty 
,,-,,. b4 t.tinoo, """·LoU",, •• ho"ld .10. b. rop .... ".,. t. tod'''_ .. 
ou, ... ,h and fund.o ,.,,,, _, ttl. non-Latino ,-..01t1. who .... >< of .h. 
p,I"," fundo oTo ovall.bl •. 
.. .... c1 fi t r"""raLdn& '''''·,_Itt .. n,,'" '01>0 , .. ,blhhod to 
, oo<dl ... t. f~ .... rol",,& a<eUvlty. A~ln. non·LaU_. with the obillty to 
rol •• r."... .h""ld ol.o be includod to ... 1 .... fundnlol,,& pot."".l. Th. 
r .... M .... "' ._1"00 t.n be ,"oblhh.d wMI. ,h. In .. mol hv."". S.", ... 
nvl." . ,h. 'ppli""on fo, t .... .... t 'Ut"" •• 0 ~Ol(.) (3) <orporotion 
(wM.b e.n tok. up to nIno ... nth.). lIntil. dot, .. lnatl.", of <o • • o~oopt 
ototu' to rotol_d. how,vOT. 'ho ... , k .f tho ",,,,,I._.t .... ltto. ob""ld 1>0 
lI.ltd to id.ntlfyln, by prO'p •• " for con"lbutl.n, (both l""lvl"'-'ol. 
f."""tlo". 0"" ,.rpor .t.) • • nd obtoinl,,& pl.d, •• fro. tho ••• dontl( • • d. 
Th.r •• hould 1>0 no •• t",,1 coll • • t •• n of "'no1 ~til , • • .•• ••• ' .t.tu. i. 
o,,",dod. 
Fln.lly. on ""«utlvo Dlto~to, ...... Id b , blr,d '0 ..... ,. tb. 
.ncorporotlon p'o ......... lnlU,1 fund""I", a<etlvitloo. Tho .. "Jo, 
obJo.tlv ••• hould toke .i. to nino .. nth. to .... I . t . . Th. C.II(.r"l. 
" W'''_ of LaU_ MI .. ory will .... d ... dolt _nt or .. d -"""1 on the 





















Tho _Jor , .. u t. bo 0«_1101>06 durin, thlo ph ... 11>01."," tho 
foUov ll\&: 
Nlrln, of • Coo""l._n, D'noto" 
!)ovolo_". or. ooh ... Ue .. ,hlu«.rol ."" .. hlblt ..,<101: 
'n'<I.t\"" of Copl •• l Fun4""'''J. 
A IIovd"_,,. D'u«o< \0 " ..... d n .h," .1 .. «. ,"<o .. ,yol, coord'· 
..... f""",ohl", o<<1v''' ••. Alth .... 1h additi onal '.ppor< .. orr _, "" M • • d 
at 'hi, tI .. , It _ld bo 1 ...... tl, t. the ...... "" If on oxlnln, St ... 
.......... e o" pc."" ... "off ... 10<."" •. 
Tho o''''nl •• '' .... oh""Jd .. tal" • d .. I".o< t ..... 10 .... 'h ..... I' 
0,.1>1<0«.'01 OM .. blbl ....... 1. 1M ....... l.n<! .b« ..... " Ill p royld, 
",\'\n, vl.~1 ... orlol. ror f0n4r.'.'n, purpc •• , and fo, •• k ln, .. ro 
04 •• 11.4 c.o, ""_"', •• ~ll •• <on.t~.tIOn on4 .>h.b., dov,lo_n. 
0.,,"""1... no ....... _ ,h ... 14 "" 4\vl<lo4 In •• h,n, or pll.<I .. if p.,_ 
dblo, oil_Ina tho ddl'o<l"" of to<t,'" portion o f .............. t. -.jOt 
<ontrlbute ... Dot,lId pion. 'OMO' bo ,ooopi .. od ""ul a .Ho ... 010,<0 •. 
FI .... Uy. '.pH.1 r ..... " .. ln' ""v.lo_,,t .M .oll •• uon <o.to .houl. 
b. p~ro~.O vl,.<o~.ly . 1Iod.\ "' ... I_"t .M M<ln, of ••• volopaont 
01 <00< .. < .h""ld < • • •• h _nth • • ""II. fun.colol"1 •• UvUy will bo ""-
•• I1\{.' "" oll ... u"" or $200.000 will bo "' ..... fo, thlo ph .... 
....... IV, $I" Soloed." 
Tho ... ,. ohould ,"whw tl\o n ... l coNHd,,, ,It ... dto<u .. optlo"" 
w,.h <1\0 """"" .r .oeh oH •• tha n ,h ..... a oH. r., ..... "" "'volo_nc. 
Fi no! .,.",,10_'" < .. " ........ 1. bo .. d .. , • • "' ,M. ,1_. n. ... Ito TOvl,w 
P'o., ••• houl. bo o",.ln, ,Inc, Ph, •• i. with flnol • • i,.,lon ... pl.t •• a t 
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F ..... VIII_ l 
ESTI MATED MuseUM DeVELOPMENT TIME SCHEDULE 
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"'"'''''' _ 'TO" 
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U POS H IOII PAAK 
flAHH1HG COIISl llUATlOilS 
-----------
[,po.i!ion f,r k is • 'U' ld .. l .He f., t~e _.s.u . ~Itil 10 .U' tile «.,., 
of t il. ci t y. 'ood f,oony 00"" f, •• the 11G _1\11 good dl .. <t o,torlol 
streH f r"oUge pr.,id" ."1 tee .... n Hst doy ' o f the ~.,. f " king f.r 
bo •• , .nd ,uto. 10 ,o.quo .. d"ing nOn-nont d.y. H the C.H .... ono Sports 
A" ••. P,opo'ed "",king ""'«u'" . 111 ._,."" '_0,1 tM • • itoUlon. 
Ad<qulte HOt< , 0 oo, •••• dHe the SO.DOO_ ~ O .OOO . q .... l ett .Uutt. ,. h 
... n.bh at tl>e C.rnor .f hpo.ition Bou l ... ,d and V. r • • nl Annue .. ... 1\ 
.. I he potutl,1 .. p' .'io ..... of tn. Por k un of FIg.e, • • Stru.. An 
laporUn' ton,lde,,,lo' In , 11 1'g 'he ne .. b1111dlng .... ld lie '" esUblhh iU 
. wn Ide.tHy tnO nOt let It b. I.u 10 ..... o f • .,uctu , .. . • Iill, .. ould 
especially bf of co.,er. In tI •• Fl g.er •• Sten, up .. ,I" ..... . 
TI1 ••• (Ul'g oovlron ... ' o f the <II. h tho t .~rU.t. ~ quiel ·~.c ' _l1 '.· 
U.o< p~oco .. ioU U (. ~.It!on POt , ~ II~ tu mOluco U .... h wn or .. 'n~ 
co.o 9OcdOn. T~ •• Insle pod . ud, n . visiting fl_il ~ DC t .ud"~ t>u.lol~ of 
children h .. In opportunlt).o u ' e ,d"ntoge of t~1< ou.door <poce while 
visiting t he .uuu • . Building within on e.tabllshed e. , t . on_ent o f <1 .11 " 
Iud . ... (. uch .. t~e C. M. S.I. . M.o Meetc .. Museu . e ' en the c.1!.~ • 
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2. EL PUEBLO STATE 
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lL P'I,I(~lO ST~ll II TSTtcTC 'AAl/U . S.',S. IU"I __ Alill{1 
I'lA.UIIK rotISIDEU,TlOllS 
n ... n CUV~!ll 10tOl.d ... ~ I .toriull, ,I,8tflc .. ' ,He io , •• £1 
' •• bl. Hue MIII.rI< 'orl/U.S.P.S. 1HOlftii An ....... Id J ICU! to unTo-
SlHI ••. 'ood " .... , 0<"" I, .. 101 .It. 41,.« I"orlol .. ~ • • ' ...... 1.9" 
p,o. ,U. "$I, ,IUa",h so .. . h .. co"gnted, 1« ... 'or •• t01 on ........ . 
upu c •• pl.,lon •• r .pld ..... It tor.lul . 111 be 10c ... d J ust Hr." 
AI •••• o hr.n. 'orkint h diff icult I. til, '_lo t. M,lqfH II"", ,'" 
nU r Ar Cldh Strut bH~ .. " Spdnt and 1I.'n St, .. ,. 'U,"" ,orll"! 
lI,uc t •• U .U' th l> .... on ..... 'h I 1.,.1.,1 A .... bUild'", . il 
110,.,.11, ,_., <hlo .1 .... 10 •. 
The bulldln. 'PI" 10 at. pr •• I .. In th o U Pueblo hit. HI". r lc ' .. l , 
Th. 'PlC. 0., b ... ,nOble In the Mtl q •• IloCl 'rU , poulbT I On the leeond 
Ind UTr. fl ..... f I ".o.,ted building , lUI • •• Id •• 01 the ....... r, 
nfl. l, .lfUl ' f'lJvhtlon •. Tho To ... ln,1 ""., . bIIlldlng off, .. h.~" .qulre 
f •• UIi' . h!ch .. , .... , .0'''' ... I lab le fo r .v$t .. v ... 0." ,one'.n • 
..... 1"9 I~tt opa'" 10 .,d" ... nUh. Is I lItt the •• It .. wo.ld be '10'" 
. 04 ~I ~." .n IdO.tl., 01 1'0 0" . llhln Ihlo • • ' .... 1, I., ... I .. el.,,,. 
th ",," Inl ... I •• ueol of fl 'ubl. State "t1'.rI, ,,, \ ,, a plUSlnl. 
b.st ll"g . PUUlrhn • • Iu'e" or .. ~ II. pI ..... enrl,,,,,. au ""'0, 
"'"U ..... Inh""" of Old lu .... ,,1 ... Tllio ltaOOjI/W" Iuds Itself ~.11 
10 "'0111' ~lstorl"l n .... .. ~d •• "'". 1/001."' ..... '1. d ... I. a 'cllit.d • 
• 1 " ... 11 ,.d .h st.1. of .... ndiolS I •• be T ... \.ol ........ " ... • h. 
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SITE SELECTION ANALYSIS 






.... , .. 
" ....... "," -,~ , ....... " 
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